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Members of^heChels«a United Way reached4beir goal thisyear, Wheeler, the 1996 campaign hair, Joy Osgood^ofthe Chelsea 
Pictured here are Linda Wescott of Federal Screw Works, Francey Community Hospitalvand Katy Pek of BookCrafters. 

Chelsea United Way reaches'96 fund goal 
Chelsea United Way has ^Fheeampaign was aided£ in 

reached its 1996-97 fundrais-
ing goal of $107,740. 

The 15 member agencies 
that "receive funding from. 
Chelsea will be abletocontin-
ue to benefit and meet the 
he,edsof the community. 

;d(ir 
particular, by generous sup
port from several area indus
tries, such as, Bookcrafters. 
Federal Screw Works, 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, 
Chelsea Milling, MacDee and 
one of the newest additions, 

Ann Arbor Machine. 
The campaign slogan this 

year was "Give Where You 
Live" and judging by the suc
cessful completion of the cam
paign, Chelsea did 'just that. 
The campaign received 
tremendous support from 

many area businesses. 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
the school district and numer
ous community members. 

The most generous contrib
utors will be honored at the 
annual awards luncheon to be 
held in February.._ 

sees 
challenges 
in newyear 
By Angela Trotter 
Staff Writer '• .;. 

If.one could predict the fu
ture, one might speculate on 
the state of Chelsea in January 
of 1998. How will-things have 

"cTvaTiged over the year? Will 
the quaint village see dra
matic change, or will it'largely 
retain-the-quiet, rural-atmos
phere its .residents love? In
evitably, there, will be a num
ber of changes to the village. 

Some of the village'.s_Le 
ers said they don't expect 
Chelsea to—change—too—dra-

ljnatieallyJn4he-new-y_earjbut 
they will do their best to im 

place to install an additional 
well in the village. This is~ex-
pected to cost $100,000 to com
plete, and "will be paid fqr al
most entirely from the capital 
connection fees that were im-
pigmented in 1996. 

Steele said the village will 
make it a priority to look at all 
of its-fee schedules and-deei4e 

plement subtle improvements. 
"There'salot of things we'd 

like to do, but we have to be 
practical and see where our 
money will be best spent,", 
said Chelsea Village President. 
Richard Steele. 

_. Both Steele and Village 
Manager Jack Myers*said they 
expect the village to benefit in 
1997 from some of the new 
programs put forth in 1996. 

Robots take the driver's seat 
By Angela Trotter 
Staff Writer 

Not many people" "would many 
feel very confident or secure 
riding in a car driven by a ro
bot.However, because of new 
technology developed at the 
Chrysler Proving Grounds in 
Chelsea, many car owners will 
have a more comfortable ride 
because of the many miles ro
bots are driving Chrysler ve
hicles. 

Now up and operating at 
' the proving grounds is a brand 
new, state-of-the-art Auto
mated Durability^ Road, on 
which robots test drive new 
models of cars. It is the first 
track of its kind in the world, 
and currently has 12 patents 
pending in the United States. 

$ T&ejrack on which the ro
bots operate the vehicles tests 
the durability of the body 
structure and suspension on 
new models. 

"The-whole goal of this fa
cility is to take more time out 
of the overall time it takes to 
get a new vehicle ou t \m the 
road," said Jeff Zyburt, the 
project manager for the Auto
mated Durability Road. 

Zyburt said previously, hu
mans did all of the test driving 
;for body structure and sus
pension systems. However, 
;riding over the extremely 
'bumpy roads was very hard on 
t h e human body, and drivers 
were only permitted to drive 
the pothole-infested courses 
tor four hours In a day 

One, department that will 
be operatinfe slightly differ
ently this year will be the 
electric department. The^ vil
lage worked out a deal with 
both Consumers Power, who 
has traditionally suppli6d_the 
village's power,.and Stand En
ergy Corporation, during the 
five-year contract period that 
began Jan. 1. Stand Energy 
Corporation has , agreed to 
have two megawatts/of power 
on reserve and available for 
the village at all times. 

During peak hours^ w,hen 
power rates are the highest, 
the village c a n opt to use this* 
power rather than Consumers 
Power if the rate is. cheaper 
Rate changes in power are 
monitored hourly, so residents 
can be ensured they Will al
ways be paying the lowest rate 
available. 

"It's a good 
„vvLorlfejto:ulUhe_b 
yet," Myers said^. 

Chelsea residents -a4ready 

whether they are in line with* 
what they should be. 

"We "Want to make-sure that. 
—ivdiQ-,-are..lalreadyj. 

here are not paying for system 
impro*? 

ev^ojwnenU^—Myers—said . -
" We—vwuit 4he—deve4opers—t^ 
pay for these improvements." 

' The solid waste department 
is expected to require ~sbme 
work and tax dollars this year. 
Although the pollution levels 

"at the old landfill on Werkner 
Road'haye been consistently 
decreasing, there arc still lev
els of zinc and arsenic pres
ent. • 

"We still may have to go 
into some kind of remedia
tion," Myers sa ldr^We - have -

been looking'at different mod
els across the state." 

Steele stressed that as it is 
now, the old landfill does not 
pose any hazard to residents, 
however additional clean-up 
may still be necessary to en
sure high environmental qual
ity. - : ' . V ; , 

Changes will also be taking 
place out at the wastewater 
treatment plant, largely to ac : 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Group to 
discHss office 
relocation 

Whether the Clock Tower 
building will work as the site 

deal we've-
LStwje'Yerhad 

of the.new-village offices will 
be the subject of a meeting to 
be held in Chelsea later this 
'month. ' . .. . 

Feasibility findings on the 
pay the lowest^Eates in the 
state for their power-based on 
the.first 250 kilowatts used, 
according to Myers.) 

Other work by the electric 
department this year will in
clude replacing much of the 
older wiring in residential ar
eas and trimming trees.around 
power lines. 

The Chelsea water depart
ment will continue to work on 
getting the two new submersi
ble pumps that were installed 
on two_of the village's wells 

—-rnmntng^tree of quirks. These 
pumps were installed on wells 
1 and 1A, and are expected to 
bring the wells the ability to 
pump at capacity, 600,000 gal
lons of water each hour 

building have been presented 
to the village council by a 
committee appointed to exam
ine the issue. The purpose of 
this meeting is to' inform any
one who has not been able to 
attend village council meet
ings or who was hot aware of 

the issue. •< . 
The meeting will be held 

Sunday, Jan. 19 at the First 
Congregational Church, 121 E. 
Middle St., at"2 p.m. 

The meeting^ is sponsored 
by Preservation Chelsea, a 
non-profit group" that encour
ages the public to attend. 
Residents' feedback to the vil
lage council is essential, and 
the study committee has ac-
cumulated valuable informa-

The water department wi l l* tfton for everyone's benefit, 
also be exploring the best ~x:hild care will be provided. 

A robot, above is used to test cars on a new track at Chelsea's Chrysler Proving Grounds, guided by 
computer, with a Httle human help, below. •. ^ 

\ 
v 

feat was indeed feasible. Once 
that was done,. Zyburt and his 
team moved ahead with the 
$11 million project. 

Zyburt said this track tests 
automobile durability for what 

Lima Township to appoint 
new treasurer on Monday 

With robots operating the «*they call 95th, percentile users 
These, are the drivers, whb_are 
extrefnely hard ton their.vehi
cles, such as taxi drivers and 
police officers. \ A . <" 
- "That way, the\ chance for 

seeing good performance ĉ ut 
of a vehicle tiy nhe~arer*rg% 

h i d e s . . . Urivet. is much greater," Zy-
Hffls, every—pot- burt said,. ' 'That^\wha 

vehicles over these courses, 
xwhich consist of constant potf-

luttea up to Six and a half 
inches deep / the company 
doesn't have to worry about 
.drivers getting worn out or 
beat upHesting-drtvitig the ve-^ 

over gets driven into your 
butt," Zyburt said. "It's logical 
to use robots for this testing, 

^becauseahey don't complain 
too roueh." 

Chrysler Corporation started 
talking about this project in-
1990, but it wasn't until May of 

T*heu cars thentseTveT^ate 
equipped with frequency de
tector's that match up with fre
quencies generated by wires 
running through the entire 1.3-
mile track. The robots in the 
cars are hooked to computers 
that tell them how to steer 

1994 that they Actually .started- based on these frequencies, 
working on it. They had a pre- The track ts built of granite, 
liminary model done in Oclo- which lasts much longer than 
ber of 1994,- to pTove that the 

IT" 

(Continued on Page Three) 

The Lima. Township Boards 
of Trustees will hold a special 
meeting Monday, Jan."13, at 
which they are scheduled to 
appoint a new treasurer, for-
the township. 

The board accepted appli
cations from towflslftjp resi
dents. who ar.£L_int̂  
filling the vacancy throughout" 
the month of December. There 
are seve'n applicants vying for 
the vacancy, and all will be 
asked to be present at the Jan. 
13 meeting to be interviewed 
publicly. \ \ 

IhfiJJ-maj^vmahiiLitfiai-
jtrer position has been vacant 
•yttfi'ti ie-yenT-vcteriin : trims-' 
urer Betty Messman resigned 
fromVthe post Dec. 1 because 
of illhess. Messman died later 
in the month.' --

Leila Bauer, former Lima 
Township supervisor, has filled 
in as interim treasurer since 
Messman's resignation, how
ever her name was not on the 
list of the seven potential can-f 
didatcs. Bauer said: she ts_.no.t: 

-jjiterestedjji assuming the po
sition full-time, fc 

Each of the seven candi 
dates will be subject to a 20-
minute interview by township 
board members, and,the final 
appointment will.be made by 
township board of trustees by 

^m-on Jan. 13. 

Chelsea goes 
into cyberspace 
' On Wednesday, Jan. 15 at 7 

p.m. there will be a planning 
meeting to discuss thel.deve'1-

-epmont of a communifyUnftuv 1 
mation resource for Chelsea 
on the World Wide Web. \ 
. The meeting will be\held. 

-upstei-i's-^MeKune 'Memorial 
Library, 221 S. Main SU Al
though some area businesses 
and organizations already have 
web presence, this project, 
sponsored by the l ibr iu^ 
would provide coordination 

(Continued on Page t i o ) 
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Uncle Apollo 
j A couple of issues back, I 
>rote an article about the Vil
lage Offices, putting forward 
the case for having them in the 
Clock Tower building, At the 
time, I wrote that I would be 
presenting .the other point of 
view "'next week." Well. now is 
next-week, and the other point 
of view is that we should build 
a brand new village office in 
the industrial park 

I 'll tell.you why this makes 
a lot of sense. 

First of all, new is betteTTT 
mean, think about it, There's 
all of that, ogen land and the 
village could build something 
big enough for everybody and 
it would be brand new. It 
would have, .new .bricks and 

-new sidewalks and ne>v death 
carpeting and new windows, 
so'you probably wouldn't have 
tovclean them for a couple, of 
years and you could still see 
out of them. If we tried to fix 

._up-an-old building, .we would 
either have to buy all new 
windows for it or wash the. old 
ones really well and I don't 
think—anyone ha& the title. 

drives you nuts. You,can't con
centrate orjjet anything done 
and if these people are gonna 
work for the village, we want' 
them to work hard for, the Vil
lage. 

While we're on the subject 
of working hard, the industrial 
park is the perfect place for 
that. We want our Village 
People to be industrious so it 
makes sense for thetoi to be { 

surrounded by people who are 
-being indusfcptQUSr—My—fatha -̂
always- told me that the bê sx 
way "to influence people was 
by example, t h e n he asked me 
to get him a beer out of the 
fridge and bring in his ciga.-
rettes. ' - . 

K, 

Opening Remarks 

"Window Department Super
intendent." 

And why should we go 
-dewntown^and-put the offices 

Parking is also an i m p o r t 
tant issue frere. It's getting . 
harder and harder to find a 
parking place downtown and 
the Village People take up'at 
least half a dozen of those 

-precious- p a r-king-pl 
don't mote the offices out of 
town, we would only have four 
choices: 1) We could have 

--Uurfu all use the C.A.T.S. bus 
to'commute to-work, and that 
would be,a problem for all of 
the other people who need it; 

..^I..W.e-.£0j|ld h,ave the school 

•trial park and walk downtown, 
or; 4) They could ride their 
cows in to work then just hang 
them over the sidewalk to save 
on parking places. We'd have 
to change the' zoning ordi
nance for them to do this, 
though. 

Overall, none of these op
tions are acceptable for the 
long term. 

So the deal is this. Now that 
you have the arguments for-
both sides, you can make a de
cision, ftvninie to launch a-
massive mail-in campaign to 
let the village council know 
your thoughts. Everybody just 
'cut' out the article that ex
presses your opinion, cross 
out my name and sign you own 

jto^glye it a personal touch, and 
send it to the village council. 
The people must be heard! 

erik "sT\ 
eesema 

ey at Law 
• Divorcer & 

Custody 
• Child Support 
• Criminal 

Defense 
• Wills, Trust, 

Probate 
• Real Estate 
• Business Law 

No Charge for Initial Consultation 
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Give us 
-a ring to place 
a 6iassif iechAeh 

475-1371 

in-some Love B< ling at-

Jly Brian Hamilton 

We happeaed to take in the 
Chelsea High School basket-

"jsjj&fll'gaine last Friday night in 
what will, in. a couple of years, 
become the "old" CHS gym. 
We started talking about the 
fun things that could be done 
with the "new" gym, assuming 
a little imagination and an un
limited amount of cash. 

How about a matrix board, 
like the Detroit Pistons have 
in the Palace? Bill Coelius' 
video-production kids could 
take cameras into the gym dur
ing basketball games and let 
people make fools of them
selves on "TV." How about a 
lighting system that would al
low a spotlighi to shine down 
on the players a,s they're being 
introduced in an otherwise 
d'ark gym, justjike they do for 
Chicago Bulls'*games. 

It's fun to imagine what the 
new place will be like. How
ever, more and more when I go 
into current gym for basket
ball games 1 start to think 
about all the local athletic his
tory that's been made there 
during * my relatively short 
time in Chelsea and how it will 
all soon be truly just a mem-
ory. The props and stimuli 
won't be there to remindine of 
the exciting players I've seen 
in that gym—from Mark Bareis 
to Brian Burg to faick Brink 

the athletic program has be
come enormousTsince the high' 
school-was built. The future-

gym promises to be quite a fa
cility that will eventually in
corporate a new generation D£ 
memories. 

This whole scenario is ggt 
,, much different than what is 

happening to Chelsea at large. 
Increasing population and 
demographic-trends are forc

i n g the community to change, 
vVhether we want it to or not 

What I fear, however, is 
that we're being trapped by 
our memories. Our community 
planning is becoming defen
sive—we're trying to figure out 
how to. preserve what we have 
ratlier than working >frora a 
plan, or vision, for what we 
want Chelsea to beconfe.~WB-

_may like the old bleachers be
cause of the memories but it 
might not make much sense to 
put them in the new building. 

We need a vision for the 
whole community—the village 

~and four townships at least. 
The new Chelsea can be at 
least as good as the old. 

Capital 
Improvement} 

tached To this hlimurigous 
grandfather c loc l^ r i lTteH 

-jmt,—my- -parents -have -this 

busses make extra stops at the 
~VttTage~ People's" Arouses a"nd 

grandfather clock i\ their 
.house and the thing is forever 
squeaking and bo'nging" and 
ticking and tocking and Stuff 
like that and it absolutely 

i;hat would further 
t ra ffic_ patterns and 
the schools would probably 
charge the village about two or 
three million dollars to help 
pay for their utility bills; 3) 
They could park in the indus-
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GARAGE 
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and Kristi Headritfr to Allison 
Brbwn to Annie Terpstra, and 

i ' 

i i 
i i 

» 

many others. I'm .sure there "" 
are hundreds of parents who 
can recall game-winning shots 
and'other»heroics, 

And I still occasionally re
call the late superintendent 
Joe Piasecki standing against 
the waH by the northwest 
door. 

Still, despite all the won
derful and bittersweet memo
ries I 'have, I'd never argue 
Chelsea doesn't need another 
gym. Times have changed and 

Local info on neb 
(Continued from Page One) 
and guidance in the design 
and organization of web pages 
that promote preservation, 
history and quality of life in 
the Chelsea area. 

Susanna Davidsen, a com
munity information specialist 
and librarian, Who is technol
ogy coordinator for the Michi-

TalTElectronicLibrary (MEL) 
<www.mel.libimi.us> will make 
a presentation which will in
clude visits to other virtuaf 
communities on the we*). The. 
public is invited. 

If you have questions or are 
not.able to make the meeting, 
please call either Ann Holt, 
director, or Josie Parker, as
sistant director, McKune Me
morial Library, at 475-8732. 

Correction 
An article in the Dec. 19,is

sue should* have explained 
Chelsea Fire Department, 

One of the most neglected and over
looked areas of record keeping has to 
do with capital Improvements made to 
a person's principal residence. Part of 
the reason Is that many people don't 
know what constitutes a capital 
Improvement and arfother major part 
Is no) making enough effort, 
The lack effort comes from the fact thaf 

most homeowners know that as long as 
they buy a home more expensive than 
the one. they're selling, the tax on the 
gain will be deferred. If it is deferred,. 
then why make the effort. 
The reason is that someday, you m'ight 

not reinvest in another home ofyou may* 
elect to take the once in a lifetime 
exemption.which in either case will'trig
ger the calculation of gain. One of the 
single most important areas of reducing 
gain is to accurately record the capital 
gains made to a home during ownership. 
Repairs on a principal residence are 

considered maintenance and are not 
treatable as expenses or capital 
improvements, These items would be 
routine maintenance on the property. 
However, capital Hmprovements can be 

added to the basis or cost of the proper
ty thereby reducing gain, there are three 
simple questions-that csfa-be-aeked to 
identify a capital improvement- - . -— 
1) Does 1t materially add to the value of 

the residence? Examples might be the 
addition of,a fireplace, new fixtures, a 
pool, or a spa. ' 
2) Does it prolong the useful life of the 

residence? This applies -to Improve
ments that if not done would shorten the 
property's economic life, such as a new 
roof,' exterior paint, or a new furnace. 
3) Does it adapt .a portion of the hprfie 

to a new use? Converting a garage'tp a 
family room or finishing a basement or 
an attic would apply to this rule. 
Capital improvements needn't be large-

dollar items. Money spent on landscap
ing, deadbolts, ceiling fans, mini-blinds, 
and similar items are all improvements 
that apply. 
A complimentary ; copy of the 

Homeowner's Tax worksheet, complete.,-, 
with instructions, Is available on request 
by calling the REALTOR* listed below.V 

Kathy Toth 
Associate Broker 

' • • * ' ' , ' <.* 

With a CD rate this high, 
your money will really grow. 

You've earned this. 
'A high CD rate that wilf 
give you a'little'peace of 
mind. Just keep $1(T$00. 
in combined Key account 
balances. You'll also be 
automatically enrolled in 
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entitles you to no-fee 
checking? a no-annual-fee, 
credit card and 
more. So;call us 

&%» 

Key Advantage' *&v«j k< 

today about this or Key's 
many other investment 
options. And make sure 
your nest egg is extra large,. 
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Press 6, then 1. ~' 
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: could hbTfescue^jraeer from 
: Cavanaugh Lake because ofli-

-^-attTlity-reasonsr^€helsea Fire 
4jChlef Dan J n e n w o o d ex

plained the department's in
surance company will not pay 
for any injuries to firefighters 

; sustained U» a non-life threat
ening emergency situation. 

;«Also, If firefighters were dis-
y patched, tojanother call and 
'•[ could not - get there quickly 

v; enough because they were ot$ 
*'a deer rescue or similar call, 

they could be held responsible 
-A^<fpossiWy-face-a-kwstrit — 

KATHY TOTH 
tXCtUIHCI[N ACTION 

Katby-Toth-eonrK 
bine8 many, years' 
experience, a thor-

reai 
estate market, and 
cutNng~«dtje'4ee)v 
nology to provide 
buyers and fellers 
with competent 
advice and proven 
results. 
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2 6 9 9 Oak V q l k y , 
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Robots drive cars in C helsea 

^hitms^onattorv 

(Continued from Page One) 
blacktop °>" concrete. In addi
tion to the constant bumpy 
surface foj; ears, the track also 
has a Special 640-foot truck 
lane with rows of six-and-a-
half-ineh potholes, curbs, and 
frame-twisting bumps for 
trucks to drive over. 

The robots themselves are 
also built at the Chelsea site, 
They perform' all of the func
tions a regular, driver would, 
such as turning the key. sluft-,., 
Ing the car into gear and 
pressing the accelerator and 
brake. The robot even wears 
its se.at belt: 

"We correlated the driver 
and the. road ;so they match 
very thing—th4tV- -happening-

out on the real road," Zyburt 
said. 

The entire system is com
puterized, so that operators 
know exactly where each ve
hicle' is on the track at all 
times. The' track can accom-

any one time, and can operate 
24 hours a day. ^ 

"Because the track is so ef 
fieient, we can test cars faster 
than the engineers can "put out 
the models," Zyburt said. 

He said the development 
team is still working on ways 
to further utilize the robots." 

"Eventually the rbTJots w*M 
be able to stop the-' cars, fuel 

^theai up and then take off 
*again," Zyburt said. 

To test the cars' body struc
t u r e and suspension systems, a 
car is put out on the track for 
two weeks, or 30,000. miles. 
This is equivalent to 100,000 
miles on the actual road; If a 
car passes through this round 

vantagc\of this tra£k-is that it 
allows for cxacfrepeatability. 
The robots hit the exact same 
potholes on the track each 
time, so they can be sure .that 
testing is consistent. With hu
man drivers, the courses ace 
traveled slightly differently 
each time, so engineers cannot 
be 100, percent sure of the 
cause1 of something breaking 
on the automobile. In addi
tion, the entire operation can 
be manned by two mechanics 
and one supervisor. 

"This^ system is.just one 
more thing we've developed to 
make 4he cars better, safer 

_and get them on' the road 
faster," Zyburt said. 

4of-testsy the -model then goes Many people dream of days1-
onto further testing. v in the future when they'll sit 

One robot unit costs about passively—wJule their vehicle 
$50,000 to build, and will last drives itself to work. But in 
for 52 full tests. Chelsea, a bit of that future is 

Zyburt said one great ad- already her;e. 

Charlie Burgess/ president of the Chelsea Area Transpiration System (CATSMpoke before the 
Chelsea Lions Club recently" Burgess told the club that CATS w& formed in 1976 with the purpose of 
providing transportation tft. Anciar appointments, snrial pvents and more for older adults and the 

: handicapped. After BuilsessTs sp^eecKr Tom Penliarlegon, Lions Club president, presented Burgess 
with a check for $1,000. v . _ - • ' ' -

modate up to nine vehicles at 

faces. 
changes in '97 
(Continued from Page One) 
commodate new development 

• in the area, Installation nf the 

imagine a wneat termer Who: l e s s ion will include Lee • wave co-ops in his region of 
owTrs a pasta plant or a sugar Esfenson, vice president for country .__^____ 
beet producer who owns a 
sugar refinery. Although not a 
common occurrence in Mich
igan, farmers in other Mid
western, states are becoming 
owners of value-added pro
cessing facilities through a 

•- concept known as new-wave 
cooperatives. These^new ven-' 

— tures provide^additional profit 
JEiif^J^m^AAad^ddMJQb^jjo 
r-. their" ' local •_ communities, 
ZZ according to~Michigan Farm 
ZZ Bureau Commodity Specialist 
7; Bob Boehm. _-. , _ 
- "NewWave co-ops are quite 
>'•-• popular in Minnesota and sur-? 

rounding states because they 
;. allow individual farmers to 

benefit from value-added pro--
• cessing,":, Boehm explained. 

"The new-wave cooperative 
concept of producer ownership 

r js rapidly gaining ground/in, 
V the Northerrt'PIains area as a 
:, way for producers to add value 

:; to their crops'by profiting from 
- the processing. In fact, more 

than 22 added-vafue ventures 
haye been fprmed in recent 

••'-' years in that part of the coun-
ZZ try." " y' 
ZZ He's hoping that an^educa-

the St. Paul Bank of 
Cooperatives. He has served as 
the b.ank's lead loan officer in 
new-venture cooperative. pro-v 
jects such as corn milling, 
ethanol and pasta. . •• 

Frayne Olson, assistant 
director of the Quentin 
Burdick Center for Cooper
atives* will also be on hand. He 

Dr. Chris Peterson, Mich-" 
igan State Universityjigribusi-, 
ness economist, will discuss 
what"1 added-value means for 
producers. He has served as a 
consultant on numerous pro
jects regarding value-added 
managemenUstrategies^ across 
the country. * 

The $25 registration, which 

finALjdMiJ^r at the j 
move forward in 1997. Thii 
pric4ecL_wUl--cost 4350,000 -to-
complete, however it wilPnot 
require additional funding 
from established taxpayers. 

MAYA PLACE -The Gallery 
Public Saie 

January 9th through January 19th 
Help us clear out out; inventory with savings of 25% 

off on all* storewide merchandise. 
Receive 50% off al l* holiday merchandise (orna

ments, nativities, Christmas cards and decorations). 
THANK YOU FOR BEING OUR CUSTOMER! 

Wishing you a healthy and happy 1997 
The ent ire Maya Place staff. 

magement—e^v&rg-matefials and lunch, is 
specialist with the North due Jan" 10 and can be made by 
Dakota State University , calling Boehm at 800-292-2680, 
Extension Service and will ext. 2023. Admission at the. 
provide dn^update on new- door is $30. 

m 

Letters to the Editor 
Anti-hunters are 

V * * 

manipulative -
This letter is in response to 

the person who^wrote the let
ter titled "Ban the Buck Pole." 
This person and others keep 
saying things like, "Sport 
hunters for years have de
fended their practice as*eing 
necessary for the good of na
ture." And that the DNR has 

tional session on_newjwave -manipulated nature through 
cooperatives will spur interest policies and programs to cre-
in value-added processing of a t e massive unnatural sur-

people. They try-to misinform: 
people about hunting prac
tices.. The CUB initiative was a 
good example of thisT By the 
number of votes against D and 
for G it shows that the general 
population of the state is for 
hunting and the DNR, as well 
as for there policies and pro
grams. 

Michael Dorvincn 
. . . ~" Wayne 

Please don'J waste food 
like to thaffir all i would 

those who contribute to the 
work of the Food Gatherers in 

Funding for this project will 
„ also be drawn from .capital 

connection fees. 
The final -clarifier will in

crease the capacity of the 
plant by approximately 1,450 
residential units. __ 

One oflhe big projects the 
—village-council -will—face-in 

1997 is contract negotiation 
.with the labor unions em
ployed here. Steele said be
cause both groups involved 
are fairly small and willing to 
compromise, these negotia
tions generally go very' 
smoothly. 

Myers and Steele said the 
-village* plans to continue with 
sidewalk and street repairs, 
working on- putting in more 
additional sidewalks where 
none exist. 

"We have been taking care 
of the stuff we already have 
and haven't really put in any
thing new," Steele said. "We 
want to work on that this 
year." " ' , 

Since the industrial park is 
full, both officials said they 
don't expect any large new 
industries to move into the yil-
lage. 

Winter Hours: 
Mon.-Wed. 10-6 
Thur.-Sat. 10-8 

Sun. 12-5 

111 S. Main 
Chelsea 

Inquir ies: (313) 475-0055 
{ 'Excluding some consignments) 

announces 
Auditions for 

father of the Gride" 
cbate: Sunday, January 12 from 2 to 5 pm. 

location:4)ining 'ftpom at White Oaks Inn 

(formerly oKresgeJIouse) on the campus 

of the Chelsea CommunityJHospital. 
'~l (Enter through "main canopy entrance). 

J^or more information call; 

(31$)42^m8i 

They said some of the big 

agriculture commodities here p i u s e s of white tailed deer. 
inMuftigan. Michigan Farm My question is how does the 

^ " r ^ U ^ R ~ e ^ ^Wayhtenaw^County. This is a ~ ^ s ^ e ¥ T h ^ ^ i T [ ^ ^ ^ u n c i I will 
the Michigan Department of t o p r 0 C reate? The DNR .gives group of dedicated workers tHat. face this year include'making 
Agriculture—ana -Micnigan o u t the number of hunting li- daily~go from business toTOsi- a decision on the traffic situa-

tion through the downtown, 
deciding how to handle re
quests for mobile home devel
opments in Chelsea a n ^ s e t ^ 
tling the- controversy over 
where to relocate the village 
offices.' 

"We have to get into.a'facil* 
ity that can accommodate us," 
Steele said. "That's a decision 
that has to be made," 

Myers said another goal he 
has for 1997 is to try to.do 
some grading work in Dana 
P§W?L_so_ihe._land can be lev
eled off and soccer fields can 

- --^-

- State University Extension, 
--wil l be sponsoring a day-long 
~ meeting on-new-wave coopera-
..~ tives Jan. 20 in Frankenmuth 
-t for farmers, bankers and other 
:i: interested parties. • 
;.;- Boehm said the new-wave 
- cooperative concept would tie 

- - in nicely with the renaissance 
"'•zones just announced for por-
T." tions of rural .Gratiot and 
ZZ Montcalm counties. The zone 
•ZZ designation will provide tax 
zzz breaks that could very well 
w h e l p get a processing plant 
— started in that area. 

, ; . "Gra'tiot/Montcalm has an 
..-"excellent agriculture base that 
: : provides a lot of opportuni
t i e s , " Boehm suggested. 
^"There ' s a commitment on the 
--part of the state to help work 
^ w i t h groups to try to put these 

plants in place ahd7as a matter 
-.. of fact, the people that are 
;": involved in the Gratiot/Mont-
; rca lm. area are planning to 
:;; attend the value-added confer-
— ence." 
-•" According to Boehm, 
— Michigan's diverse agricultur
a l industry — which ranges 
..r.from, fruits and vegetables to 
:: grains and livestock" - - lends 
~: itself well to the new-wave 
;-cooperative concept. £Ibs,e 
"-proximity to a large end-con-
~~ sumer base is also, a definite' 
i Zbohus to. encourage » more 
ZZ value-added processing 

"X through new-wave coopera-
. tn'tives, . 
*•*-' * *).A lot of people have asked 

<2 'Why isn't it happening.herein 
-•" Michigan?' 'We have /qtind hd 
" ' legal reason or tax reason why 

"rrrrTalrrirapTeiTniefeiTisrtiiee-

out the number of hunting li-
censes they deem necessary to 
.bring DOWN the deer popula
tion. They cannot get enough 
out to bring the population of 
deer down. This year they had 
to extend doe season so they 
can try to control the popula
tion growth better. 

How do the people^pf Michi
gan pay for the "sport" hunt
ing? If it was not for deer 
hunters the number of car-
deer accidents, crop damage,_ 
etc. would be much greater.' 
And as far as financial means 
go, the hunting license fees" 
contribute hundreds of mil
lions of dollars for programs 
that create and maintain wild
life . preserves, fisheries, 
parks, etc. • ,»_ 

I am a hunter and the peo
ple that are trying to be ma
nipulative are the anti-hunting 

ness collecting food that was 
'destined to be thrown out and 
redistributing it to 86 agencies 
county "wide that .serve the 
needy. (This amounts to over 
two tons of food daily.) This is 
done with dedication, persever
ance, and hard work - free Of* 
charge. 

It is the way people were 
meant to treat each other, with 
kindness and consideration. I 
would hope .other businesses 
who are wasting food could see 
how valuable their contribu-

"Bons would be in this effort as 
well. Life is hard enough with
out starving. Food was made to 
eat; not throw away. Those of 
you who do have food stuffs of 
value "to "others - please call 
Food Gatherers to contribute it. 
It is the right thing to do, 

' SueSherrill 

:•; Minnesota-and North Dakota, 
ZZ region," Boehm said/ _ - . _ 
Z. "We want to & ring people 

together .and talk about the 
successes thcylve had in' that t 

. area, and see, if there are some 

.,-jilralegLesVn.how^we* could put 
those ideas into» pla.y\,in 

'" Mi'cfiigan to benefit riot only 
agficufture7 but the entfre 
state's economy.'^ 

Speaker's at the edircationf|l 

Community Education Corner 
Chelsea School District 

Winter classes beginning January /.?-January18 
Getting Startfed with Windows 95 
A 2 Jiour demonstra'lion on iffe basics of using. Wtndo\vs95. Tuesday January 

J4, 7-9pm or Saturday January 18, IO:30-'l2:̂ Opm 
Introduction to Photography 
Gain̂ j working knowledge of basic photography listing a single lens reflex 
camera.̂  January 14-M,arch 18, 7-8:.10fJtri . . / 
Woodworkingifor'iyour Home 
Build a project of your choosing. witlv\yood. Tycsduys, January. 14-f«ebruary . 

' ,lr;f5:30-8:3p|)m •' • .•-• '. :• _ , \ -.-
Artn Arbor flower aitd Garden Show Enthusiasts . 
Tips and questions ai\swcrcd'abi)ut cntcrijig your fii'voritc plants in 'he shO\y. 

' Wednesday^anaiity 15,7-9:30^01,, .., r / 
•Personal Stress Relief Techniques-' ' ' / ' * ' • ' ' 

—Strrrplc tccrmfqtKsrrfrrrcî ywt'iinwtndHSTcit . _ 
^houlduuuistmi:Jjattt^^ 

9r)rn . ..... ' ' . v • ' • • , . " , . ; , ! , -•,: 
Jnfant & Toddler Mas»aRe.' , «, , • < .' • » 
•• Massage'offers an opportunity to strengthen the parent -child hi>nd'«J addition' 

to physical l?cncfits*,' 'Satfcttlays January^18-l-'ebruary X; 9-J()-1():30;inr for . ., 
toddlers; IO:3(/y11i.lOam for-infatffs-•' - "..* " .. 

Chvclj thcWinter (>7brochure fof u complete iisiing rffyluwe.s • 
. 6fficc ilount(Moiulay<i:hursdayVJ:()()amB4^(J|^rrm-6^^nyl;tI(»jmt—; ^ -

... . . . ', ':' Fridays'9:3()a-rrtVV.1tipm . • ' . * ' • 
l>hone47.S'-<J83()or47.1'-'>i^r ; Hx jV.-Sl4Q , ,'•" . ' / • . ' • • 

be built. 
;".We'd like'to star^ to put*a 

little more of that land to use," 
Myers said. •' -•' \ 

Inevitably, however, , the 
greatest changes, events* and 
news of 1997 are yet to come. 

THE 

COLUMN 
with Joy Leitz 

PXAYING COWROY, ARGENTINA-STY^E 
The life of the cowboy (and girl!) in America rtlay be experienced rfSainly through 

books and film ihese days, but lhaHcgendary lifestyle still thrives in rural Argentina. 
Especially in the northwestern province of Salta, gauchos still practice their art on 
sprawling estancias or ranches. In.reqent years, many wealthy estancieros (ranchefs) 
have expanded their operations to include guest houses. Uke some of their counterparts 
in the European aristocracy, they"have dtscovere'd that opening iheir often-lavish homes 
to visitors enables them to share their proud heritage- and.keep up with the costs of 
maintaining family estates in the modern global economy. In addition to the: warm hos
pitality, the draw of such estancias is that visitors can get a glimpse of authentic work
ing ranches, rich in the traditions of Spanish colonial days. 

At UNJGLOBE CHELSEA TRAVEL, INC., we have itJworld-class stafLof travel 
agents who are highly experienced and knowledgeable regarding all facets of travel. And 
lhey.a/cn'1 just "order takers" who quote the numbers but leave out the personal touch! 
Let our professionals'send you on your way- to Argentina, on ft cruise, aroond the world, 
or to your next business meeting. For.friendly service from creative, competent people, 
call "the problem-solvers" at 475-31 it), 1070 South Main Street. 

HINT: The seasons in Argentina arc reversed from those ij! the U.S., so that the height 
of summer falls from December through February. 
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Jan uary Spec la Is 
Comforters, All Table 

Blankets, Quilts—__Ljnem_ 
10% off 

Chelsea 
Shopping Center 
10p0S,MainSt; 
CheTs(&a,liBr 
475-8855 

0A 

b^, 

10% Off 
Honey O'eek 
Shopping Center 
5851 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml ^ 
747-7747 •.*:• 

Schools and Communities learning Together 

\ 

- - ' - ' - • * • 
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Chelsea 

A 

DNR plans meeting in January 

/ \ —Hospital Construction-
A new kitchen area-at^'hersejCt coTj^tructtTnirThe renovation is 

fe—t 
expected to cause some disruptions to the food service at the hospital, however, it is necessary to ac
commodate the projected future needs of the hospital. 

tr 
. t r : 

At lease15 difiejient groups 
are expected to be represented 
this week at a meeting called 
by the Department of, Natural 
Resources to discuss <ieer con 
troi tttanagetnerrt—options. 
Michigan Farm Bureau 

j\&sociate Legislative Counsel 
Scott Everett says he hopes the 
meeting will be the first step W 
developing a deer herd reduc
tion plan. - ;. 

In addition to Michigan 
Farm Bureau, Everett says rep
resentatives from the Michigan 
Department of -Agricu 1 ttrret 
Michigan Bowhunters Associa
tion, Michigan United Conser
vation Clubs, Quality De.er 
Management Association, 
Michigan TimbermansVAsso* 
ciation, Upper Peninsula 
SportsmeTTAfllance, the Sierra 
Club as well as representatives 
from Michigan State Univer
sity and a host of other groups, . 
have been asked to attend. 

"Tf^is meeting, which was 
scheduled prior to Michigan 
Tarm "Bureau's- annual meet- -

ing, will hopefully allow all 
interested parties an opportu : 

nity to provideTnpul in how 
we're goilrg to get the state's 
deer herd reduced from 2 ̂ mi 1 -
lion J o the 1.3 million-herd 

t4vei"'Everett said; — 

Everett .say* UiiU type.(jl'. 
management -strategy would 
then allow the DNR to either 
extend the deer soaSUns until a 
prescribed population quota is 
iset fo r~̂ tfnrn=HE> M tr~ uncf/o v 
require hunters to fill, an 
antlerless?permjt to be consid-

ered eligibtolor a buck permit. 
"Farm Bureau supports i\ 

number of different popula
tion management strategies, 
all of whjch can help gel the-
state(JjecVherd reduced; how" 
ever/i t 's goiitg to require ail! 
team approach," Everest said.J 

Arden Shafer CPA 
Helping business and individuals ": 

cope With tax returns, financial : 
reporting, budgeting and j 

investment planning. : 

313-426-1027 ; 

Dependabl 
Service... 

Propane 
«£*: 

«0» 

C J H t e i M X ^ " -
Associate Professor of Family 
Medicine, Ohio University College 
of Osteopathic Medicine 

Question: My knees have 
hurt me for a long time. The 
surgeon told me that I should 
have both knees replaced, but 
that is a tough decision. Am V 

-d^ing harm by waiting? 

having surgery is-whether the 

Answer: A decision to have 
surgery is always a stressful 
one-involving many questions, ^pain and improved emotions. 

procedure will actually work. 
Be reassured- that knee 
replacement surgery is almost 
always highly successful; 
Several studies have con
firmed that after two years, vir

tually ail-individuals who've 
had this surger-y -report 
improved physical functioning, 
better social interaction, 
increased energy, decreased 

I i 

Will I really be better after
wards? How severe will the 
pain be during recuperation? 
Will 1 be the orre-in-one thou
sand that has complications? 
Can I afford it? I'm sure that 
your doctor has talked with 
you about these <^pncerns with 
regard—te -your-p4armed knee 
replacement surgery 

There are no universally 
accepted criteria to help you 

.make your decision about knee 
replacement surgery. However, 
when surgeons are polled,, sev
eral factors" are consistently 
mentioned: '••'->-

•Severe daily pain, 
•pain while at rest, and 
•evidence from JC-rays that 

the joint space is obliterated 
by arthritic damage. 

If all of these conditions are 
present in your situation, I 
would recemmend you serious
ly think about having knee 
replaces 

Keep in mind that this doesn't 
mean^that the knee will 'be 
pain free and wqrk like it did 
when you were 18. It does 
•mean that you can return to a 
better and 'more normal Hfe 
without your knee ruling your 
activities. 

Because rqany individuals 
have severe arthritis in both 
knees, it's^often recommended 
that they be operated on at the 
same-time. This "doubling up" 
approach may s-ee'rn more 
intimidating, but it actually 
has a slightly lower risk of 
complications thart"-having two 
o p e ra t i o n s ' on two' xi i ffe re rrt 
occasions. So, if you have prob* 
lems with borFHtnees, you 
should talk with your "doctor 
abou't this option. 

The average age of those 
undergoing >knee replacement 

almost -a44—of these tor rrt 
complications are fro"ffir heart 
attacks or other circulation 
problems. '" • r 

Deciding whether •or-not to 
have knee replacement 
surgery is not easy. Talk about 
your concerns with your family, 
doctor, your orthopedic slir-. 
geon and your family. They>'11 
help you make 'the correct 
decision. • __ 

"Family Medicine" is a weekly 
column. To submit questions,•• 
write to John C. Wolf, D.O., Ohio 
University^ College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, Grosvenor Hall, 
Athens, Ohio 45701. 

delegates to ^tn^^^fecent 
Michigan Farm Bureau annual 
meeting will be presented at . 
the meeting. Key among those j } 
recommendations is targeted - - « ^ 
population management with
in the state's 450 Deer 
Management Units (DMUs-). 

"An evaluation is needed 
within those deer management 
units to determine which ones 
are overpopulated and then 

Jarget another hunting season 
right after the one wraps up 
Jan. 1," Everett explained. 
"Micro-management of the 
DMUs will place an emphasis 
on problem areas where the -
deer need to be taken.,"' 

It's 3 
Warn hellngr 

**(**"* 

penntngton 
==QASS£*V(C£ 

13400M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE* (517)851-7577 »(800)274-5599 

The knee is fairly simple in 
-genera4-concept:.It workslikf-a— 

hinge. In practice, however, 
there are many subtle and 
important differences between 
a door hinge and our knees. 
The- surgeon must take these 
variations into consideration 

. in deciding which technical 
variant of "total knee" surgery 

\ t o recommend. The doctor 
chooses a style of artificial 
joint and a method of o p e r a t e 
ing that are most likely to 
result in success for the indi
vidual. 

~~̂  Deciding when to have the-
surgery As largely a master of 
selecting a convenient time for 
you and your' family. In other 
words, delaying for a few-
months doesn't make a major 
difference in the outcome of 
the surgery, assuming that you 
.coniinue.„to. exercise to keep 

, the leg muscles as fit as possi
ble. Remombor, .though^ tha i . 

—the, sooner you have the 

is over 70. Despite the other 
health risks of this older popu-

'^&&®fc=3&&Grep lace m~<gn£= 
surgery is relatively safe. The 

-piste-of death or lifc-tkreaten-
ihg complications is about 5 
percent for most hospitals, and 

Film society to 
feature sci-fi 

The Chelsea Film Society 
will be presenting a -block
buster 1950s science fiction 

"Plan 9 From Outer 
The film will be 

Jan. 10-12 & 17-19 
8 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 
3 p.m. Sun. 

A Croswell Opera 
House Production 

(517J264-SH0W 

Upoclbye to all our Chelsea friends 

We wilt 
miss 

youall! 

Craig, Terry, Renee, Genevieve Pirrong 

surgery, the more quickly you 
JYIII be able to return to more 

ilt-

normal activities. 
A major concern of anyone 

American Girl 
meeting set 

Chelsea's American Girl 
Club will hold a meeting Jan. 
26 "from 2-4 p.m. at the Beach 
Middle School cafeteria. The 
•club helps girls learn about 
the- history of the United 
States through books, crafts 
and activities about the lives 
of honorable girls who lived in 
jdifferpnt peri ods~of -the—rotrn^ 
try's past. 

classic, 
Space." 
shown Saturday, Jan. 11 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Chelsea Train De-
pot. There is a charge for ad
mission. Questions can" be di-'' 
rected to the Chelsea Film So
ciety at 475-2955. 

Volunteer jobs 
available locally 

The Retired and Senior 
Volunteer Program of Wash
tenaw County, a program* M-
Catholic Social Services, ^ean 
help adults who are 55 years of 
age and older find meaningful 
volunteer opportunities in the 
community. 
..'. In addition to a.great volun
teer.experience, you will ..also 
receive great benefits like 
mileage reimbursement, lia
bility insurance and recogni
tion. ' 
, If interested, please contact 

Tisha DeLaRosa at 712-7161. 

.-15788 
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

IN THE SYLVAN BUILDING 

Rates are at 8 Month Lows! 

Could it be time to explore your 
Re-Financing Options? 

A LICENSED RESIDENTIAL LENDER 

Auto Tech 
Center 

dnionwtivsi S&wic& Spvciati&t& 
Right off Jackson-Rd; A.M.-Shuttle to Ann Arbor—Ypsi 

Pre-Sea son 
Special 

i Oil Change 
[Lube^filter 

FREE 12 pt. 
Trip Check 

$19.95 
($52.35 Value) 

' Most Cars 

Monroe 
Shocks 

Buy 3-
get 4th shock 

{Coolant Changei 

$39.95 
FREB \ 

12 point check \ FREE 
Call for Appointment—Must Present Coupon 

Phoiie: (313) 761-1661 
213'ApVili«AmwVrbor, MI 48103 

Yes, I want to subscribe to: 

i 

iticetirVg-' Include - ' Sfimnfithir I 
crafts; making trinket boxes, 
fancy fans and silhouettes. I 
Participants, may choose to do ' 
as many activities as they 
Xvish. 
• Interested girls must ItSVP 
>̂y ,Jant4«-if they-plan to at

tend. For more details, contact 
•Peggy CoshmaiV at 475-3415 
There, will be a small fee to 
cover materials. 

mm 

i 
i 

Pill out this form and return to: Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader, 101 N. Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
Name - - :' 
Address 
C i t y _ 
Subscription rates are $20 per year. 6 month subscriptions are available. 

Zip Code 
I 
I 
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hgagementsMnd^nnbetscirws 
Wallop contends legislation 
denies some basic liberties 

JodTSna Hunter Hicks 

1Hi6fe/HellerwMJiiMffl3cbastec 
_ Jodi Lynn Hill and Hunter 
J}'. Hicks were married Oct. 5 
at Bethel United Church of 
Christ in Manchester. . 

The Rev. Richard Hardy 
united the daughter of Marilyn 
and John Hill of Oxford with 

-Ihe son of George—Hicks—af-
Dexter and Margaret Hicks of 
Ypsilanti. 
; Tricia Schneider served as 
maid of honor and Corbin 
•Todd was.the best man. — 
'• Lisa Taiariol, Ramona 
Hicks, Kristina Tomczak, Bev
erly Pritchard and Bobbie 
Olesen were bridesmaids. 
Groomsmen were John David 
Hill, Craig Pritchard, Mark 
Walters, Brad Hochrein and 
Mark Wheeler. Jacob Rindle 
and Ryan Hubbard were ush
ers': " • " ' -

Sarah Reyes, cousin of the 
bride, served as junior 

bridesmaid. Samuel Gomon 
was the ringbearer and Sarah 
Heath, cousin of the bride
groom, was fl.ower girl. 

Following the ceremony, 
the couple held their recep
tion at Weller's Carnage 

-House.«Host and,hostesses in
cluded Phyllis ancl Donald 
Brecht, aunt and uncle of the 
bride, and Mary and Dennis 
Hubbard, aunt and uncle of 
the bridegroom^ 

The couple spent a week-
long honeymoon in, Aruba. 
They reside in Pittsfield 
Township. 

~vBoth have bachelor's de
grees from Eastern~Mrcrrigan 
University. The bride studied, 
secondary education and the 
bridegroom studied English 
and American literature and 
language. He is a 1 9 8 8 ^ ^ ^ 
ate of Dexter High School. 

By F.R. Duplantier 
"It is wise to be against even 

beautiful- sounding legisla
tion," says former U.S. Senator 
Malcolm Wallop, "if that legis
lation huKl^the citizens; treats 
them as* subjects, not citizens; 
and makes them answerable to 
unelected government . offi
cials." Wallop recognizes "the 
need to identify and attempt to 
th wa Ft-futu re ac4«-of t^rrori s m. 
That, however, must be done 
within the letter of the law arrd 
our Constitution," he insists. 
"Otherwise, we risk accusing 
innocents of wrongdoing.",, . 

Currently chairman of the 
Frontiers of Freedom 
Institute, Wallop offers some_ 
constructive --criticism for his 
former colleagues in Congress. 
"Thus far," he observes, "every 

^anti-terrorism measure sug
gested by our leaders tests the 
fine line between fighting ter
rorism and denyingjbasic lib. 
erties,. The majority-v-of-mea. 

Kathleen and Robert Ooletzky 
:^ef7'Doietzl^;e)0hange' 
vows at St/Joseph chrurch 

Roberts, Robson exchange vows 
Kimberly Ann Roberts and 

Raymond Chester Robson 
were married on Sept. 28 at 
the. Harbor View a Inr^ on 

-Jfrla&kinae Island, ~" . 

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was. held at the 
Grand .Hotel. ~ 

Parents of the bride are 
Linda and. Joseph Roberts~~oT 
Chelsea, and parents of the 
groom are Kelly and Richard-
Robson of York, Nebraska. 
2 The bride is a graduate of 
-Western Michigan University 
and is employed by the Mar
shall * Public School District. 
The groom is a graduate of the 
University of N^br-aska and is 
employed by General Distri-

Kathleen Elizabeth Miller 
and Robert „Adam Doletzky 
were married June 22 at St 

"Joseph Catnolic Church in 
Dexter. 

Fr. Richard Morse presided 
oyer the ceremony uniting the 
daughter of Sue and Frank 
Miller of Dexter with the son 
of Cheryl and Robert Doletzky 
of Dexter. • 

"Kristin Miller, sister of the 
bride, served as maid of honor 
and Matthew Doletzky, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Both are Dexter resi
dents."" 

Bridesmaids included Dex-
-ter. residents Kimberly Miller, 

Hartford, Wis. 
Groomsmen included Travhr' 

Gainsley of Ft. Lauderdale,-
Fla,, Jeff Wisniewski of 
Haslett, Jeff Roberts of 
Haslett and Greg Augustine of 
Dexter. Ushers were Matt 
Romine of Dexter and Eric 
Howard, cousin of the bride
groom, of Dexter. . 

Christine Lia . and Anna 
Aiken, cousin of the bride
groom, were flower girls. 

The couple held thefr re
ception at Dexter Knights of 
Columbus Hall. A week^ong 
Caribbean cruise marked 
their honeymoon. They reside 

sures offered by*well-meaning 
legislators," -Wallop- contends, 
"would d© little or nothing to 
stop or deter terrorism. Not 
one legislator can point to a 
single provision of any of those 
bills that would have prevent
ed—the-WorldTrade-Center;:; 
bombing, the Oklahoma City 
bombing,the Amtrak derail
ment in Arizona, or even the 
Unabomber. If4act," he'says, 
"those measures cheerfully 
and without apblogy-do more-
to crack down on average 
Americans than on terrorists." 

In rejecting this "knee-jerk 
reaction," Wallop points' out 
that America "has had a long, 
glorious^ and, at times, brutal 
history. Through it all we have 
revered' the,Constitution." he 
observes. "It is that document 
that has held and can continue 
to hold us together as a people. 
It is not a document that grants 
powers to the federal govern
ment," Wallop emphasizes. 
"Rather, its purpose is specifi
cally to limit the ability of'gov-
erameal to infringe upon those 
inalienable rights with which 
we are endowed by our 
Creator." 

Needless to say, Wallop, as a 
former lawmaker, recognizes 
the need for law enforcement. 
"A civilized society must have 
it," he affirms. "But, as the"" 
Constitution stipulates, law 
enforcement must remain lim

ited in' how far' it can intrude 
into any citizen's private life. 
And no protestations of good 
intentions in pursuit of securi
ty must be allowed^'to expand 
the limits of government 

^power." Wallop emphasizes 
that '""Stfts of violence ard not 
necessarily terrorist acts. No 
matter how much legislation 
regulates th<3m arid how much 
technology is at law enforce
ment's command," he argues, 
"no one can deter or stop~3"psy-™ 
chotic predator from creating 
or committing an act of vio
lence." 

With its many restraints on 
individual liberties, anti-ter
rorism legislation runs counter 

. lo the trends of "a time when 
Americans think we are mov
ing to limit government and 
when the country fears an 
overly intrusive federal 
bureaucracy," says Malcolm 
Wallop. "Njmne can doubt that 

terrorist 
the future," he concedes. "Yet 
we cannot let fear of such 
attacked overwhelm us into 
ceding constitutional rights to 
any government, however 
benign" its promises. Once 
ceded," Wallop warns, such 
rights "can never be restored 
except by revolution." 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 

Sunday 
42 noon-9 p.m. 
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1 Packaged Liquor Dealer 

BEER >WINE • GROCERIES 
INSTANT LOTTERY 

Ann Arbor St. at Baker 
Dexter 

next to Cottage Inn at the Qazebo 

Ph.(313)426-2681 

Call Us With Your Classified Ad! 
475-1371 

sister of the bride, Rebecca 
Schaedig, cousin of the bride, 
Rita Trinkler cmrsin of" ifte 
bride, and Sandy Koski of 

in Dexter- -

Jr 

Kimberly and Raymond Robson 
bution Services. The couple 
reside in Marshall. 

% , 

your local 
businesses 

To-Buy or Sell 
or Receive a New Catalog— 

Call' 

Sandra L. Milazzo, 
Mgr. 

(313) 475-7666 
FORTUNE ENTERPRISE 

(517) 783-2758 

CHELSEA AIRPORT TRANSPORT 
ALSO SERVING DEXTER, STOCKBR40GE — 

& MANCHESTER 
TO AND FROM METRO & LANSING 

DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE ~ 
7:00 AM. TO 11:00 PM. : MINIMUM FARE - $40.00 (LANSING $50) 
11:00 PM. TO 7:00 AM. : MINIMUM FARE - $50.00 (LANSING $60) 

MINIMUM FARE INCLUDES 2 PASSENGERS. 

TELEPHONE / FAX (313) 475-8952 
OWNED & OPERATED BY JOHN TAYLOR. 

Peter M. Young Custom Builder 
• New Homes • Remodeling «68861116111$ • Kitchens 

• Additions • Siding _• Bathrooms • Roofing^ 

Gregory, Mich. 475-7866 State License #079558 

SIMPLE SOLUTION 
TO NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 

Overweight • Stress • Low Energy •High Blood 
Pressure • High Cholesterol • Asthma • Allergies 

ADD/ADHD • Diabetes • Hypoglycemia 
WE may be able to Help! 

ALL NATURAL, HERBAL based Products 
DR. recommended - 30 day guarantee 

CALL (313)913-9708 

— < metal Fabrication 
*-J machine snoo 

miG-Tio welding 
portable welding 

Steel from Sheet to* i-Beams 
uiaiH-in customers welcome 

- Used Oil a Problem ?? 
We will take It at no cost 

fllif BLIFPE1JC8 • CliL liDD • TOM lUtf l 

r • t * 

American Heart 
Association i 
Fighting Heart Disease 

and Stroke 

V 
(fr— e ChelsEA HfAKifNi, A i d C E N T R E 

N 

\ 

tM. 13A 312A 676A . 
• We carry the long lasting Ray-O-Vac Pro-Line Batteries 

* Ask about being a member in our battery club. 
. * Shut in? We mail at no charge. 

Custom & programmable hearing instruments 
Testing • Repairs • Batteries • Accessories 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-4:30 • Closed 12:30-1:00 
Eves & SafcDy Appt. ••; 

134 W. Middle * Suite A * 313-475-9109 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR, D.D.S. 
4 2 6 - 8 3 3 6 

TOOTHACHE OR TENDER TEETH 
There's a world of difference between atoothache and tender 
teefh. Occasionally, some people will experience the discomfort 
of a tooth that has suddenly become hypersensitive. It hurts 
when you sip a hot or cold drink, suck in cold air, or eat foods 
that are sweet or sour or acidy. This happens more often to chil
dren because their teeth are more sensitive. Usually, the jgoth 
is tender oniy for a short time. The sensitivity soon goes aiwHy.. 
But not when someone has a toothache. This can begin ftkethe 

"lender tootfi" syndrom^, when ealfrigTfot or colHToods or when 
you are chewing vigorously. But the toothache doesn't go away. 

^f^ays^nd-beef>me«-^or^r-tH»til-you-get-the- trefl 

you may experience fever. This usually means an abscess has 
formed in the affecled tooth. Decay has eaten through the pulp 
and'infected the gums and hard tissues. There may be a pocket 
of pus Around'the root. "Don't waste a riy time in getting help 
from your dentist.. He can stop the pain, treat the toothv andsave 
it with prompt treatment.' 

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service lo promote heller denial health 
' . l-'roni Ihe office of: • 

T T a T f n b c h M m T ^ D o W r " 

y 

Catty's 
FEATURING^ 

— COFFEE — 
REGULAR, DECAF, & FLAVORED 

— DONUTS — 
LONG JOHNS, DANISHES, 

— BREAKFAST BAGELS — 
AN OMLETTE SERVED BETWEEN A TOASTED BAGEL 

— SANDWICHES — 
CHICKEN SALAD OR SLICED.,TURKEY 

- t CHILI — 
^- n??ir?i"^Tgrr^T'-^"1 

• ABLE TO-DO LARGE ORDERS WITH HZDMS NOTICE 

• SMOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT •• 

Hours: Mdit.*Fri, 5:30 am.-2:00 pm.; 
Sat. 6:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

1«3"W. Middle-r47S=2S30: 
« * - p i 
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CIIKLSKA & DI:XTI:R 

FLAG\POLES % 

Since M M for iiom« & yard 
Wood & Aluminum Poles 

U.S. ft Foreign flags 
Custom Flags 
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( i l E L S E A rt-
Thursdav. Jan. 9 

Boys Swimming vs. Saline, 6.30 
p.m. II 

Varsity Wrestiing vs. Lincoln, 
' 6:30 p.-m. A <- * 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball; 
'vs. Lincoln, 6:30 p.m. H 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Support Group meets in the Crip-
pen Building at-Chelsea Retire
ment Community, 7 p.m. Info. (313) 

. 741-3200. 
.Lyndon,- Township Planning 

Commission meets at the township 
hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun OJub Aux
i l iarymeet ing at the clubhouse, 
7:30 p.m. 
V'ntiay, Jan, 19 

"True Colors" program at the 
Senior Center. Understanding dif
ferent persomUity^ypes, by Nancy 
Thelan from, the Washtenaw 
County Extension Service, 1 p.m. 
Info. 475-9242. 

—Freshman Basketball vs„ Brook
lyn CqlvCentral, 4 p.m. H 

JV/Varsity Basketball . vs._ 
Brooklyn Col. Central, 6 p.m. H 
Saturday, Jan, t \ 

JV Volleyball, Brighton Inv.';" 8 
am, A " 

Freshman Volleyball. AA Pio
neer In\\, B^O^am.'^ . 

- TBoys~SwTniniTng. W. 15TooTnTTekT 
In v ft a m ' A —— "— 

JV Wrestling, Eaton R~apTds" 
Inv., 9 a.nv'AI ~ " 

Freshman Basketball vs 
Piuckne'y, 7 p.m., A 

'Waterloo Area Historical Soci
ety Board of Directors meets at the 
Waterloo Farm Museum, 7 p.m. 

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meets at Society Bank, 7-:30 p.m. 

Chelsea School Board meets in 
the^high school board room, 7:30 
p.m 
Tuesday Jan. 21 •-» ; , — 

Rotary Club meeting at ,the 
Common Grill. 12:10 p.m. 

Lions Club meets at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 6:45 p.m. 

McKune Memorial Library 
Board meets at the* library, 7:30 
p .m. , : . ' '..- -

Deleter Township" Board meet
ing at Dexter Township'HaW, 7:30 
p.m. 

Chelsea Village Planning 
Commission meeting at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meeting at Lima Town-
slvip-H*lL-8 pvnv— 
DEXTER 
Thursday, Jqn, 9 __ 

Hockey vs. Livonia Franklin-at 
Vets, 7 p.m. il 

American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit No. 557 meets at the Legjtm 
Home, 8 p.m. 

Vyebster' Township Planning 
Commission meets at Webster 
Township Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 16 

Boys Swimming and Diving vs. 
P t r a t e \ e ^ § 3 0 i J r ; m f ^ ^ — 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
vs. Lincoln, 6:30 p-.m. H ' / 

JV/Varsity Wrestling/vs. Lin
coln, 6:30 p.m. A 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Sa
line, 6 p.m. A 
Saturday, Jjn, 1^ 

tion at 475-3305. 
Yoga Classes free to senior 

citizens sponsored by Washtenaw 
Community College and Dexter 
Senior Citizens Assoc. Register 
for classes Jan. 16-March 20, 1997, 
667-5019 or 426-5397. 

New Beginnings, a grief sup
port group-for-per-sons-exper-iene-
ing the loss of a loved one. Offered 

TENT ^ 

617 S.Ashley »Ann Arbor \ 3 1 3" 6 6 5 - 9 1 2 6 )f 

JV/Varsity Wrestling, vs. Milan, 
6:30 p.m. H 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
'vs. Milan, 6:30 p.m>A 

Boys Swimming & Diving, vs. 
Lincoln, 6:30 p.m.. A " 
Friday. JanTTO ^ : 

-J-V/VarsityBasketball vs^-Lwu-

I Varsity Wrestling. Athens Inv.. 
9 a.m. A 

Eighth Grade Wrestling. Hills
dale Inv. 10 a.m. A 

Freshman Basketball vs. Fowl-
erville, 4 p.m. A 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Fowl-
o F V i t l e , 6 p . m . ' A -.-• 

Movies at the Depot—"Plan 9 
from Outer Space" is considered 
by .many film critics to be the 
worst film of all time. Show starts 
.at 7:30 p.m.Info. 665-5224 or 475-
9319. -

Chelsea Area Players Auditions 
for "Father.of the Bride" from 2 to 
5 p.m.' Location: Dining Room at 

at Chelsea Corn-
Info: (313) 428-

White Oaks- Inn 
nity Hospita 

9581 
Monday. Jan. 13 

Heart Health Screening at 
Washtenaw County "Service, ('en
ter. Hogback Road, Ann Arbor, 
9:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Injo. 484-7200. 

McKune Memorial Library 
-Brown Bag'Book Club meets at the 
library*. 11:45 a.m. 

Eighth Grade Swimming. >:g. 
. Milan, 4:30 p.m. H v -

Chclsea Kiwanis Club meets in 
the main diniag room at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 6:15 p.m. 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volley
ball, vs. fe}cumseh, 6:30 p.m. H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Te 
cuhiseTCs? p.m. ~A~ 
Tuesday Jan. 14 

Downtpwn Development Auth
ori ty meeting in the -Chelsea ViL 

coin, § p.m. H 
-satmdov. Jan-n— 

IPockey. vs.-01«FmosaT Vets, 7 
pill, H 

NFreshman/JY7Varsity Volley
ball, Plymouth Salem Inv., 7:30 
p.m. A 

JV/Varsity Wrestling, Dexter 
Inv., 8 p.m. H 
SfJndqy,,Jffli,lg 

Washtenaw Parkinson Support 
Group meeting, in the 'Education 

...Center, St. Joseph's Hospital. 1:30 
p.m. Info. 741-9209 . -
Monday. Jan: 13 

Freshman/JWVarsityVolleyball 
vs"Saline, 6:30 p.m..H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Sa
line; 7 p'.m. A 

Dexter School ! Reproductive 
Health Advisory Committee meets , 
at VVylie Middle School media 
room, 7 p.m. 

Webster Township Historical 
Society meeting. Information and 
meeting place,. 426-2473. 

Dexter Village Council meeting . 
at FirsLof America Bank, 8 p.m. '•• 
Tuesday, Jan. 14, 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Chel
sea, 6 p.m, A 

Kiwanis Clult of Dexter meets 
at DAPCO c\fetena, 6:3Qp.inJ™tr. 

Sons of the American Legion 
meet at; the Dexter Legion Home-; 
8 p.m, 
Wednesday. Jan. 15 . 

Dexter IlerUageuuTIa meets at 
the Dexter Museum, 1 p.m. 

Boys SWimming and Diving vs. 
Toledo St. Francis/Pioneer, noon, A 
A 

Hockey vs. Holt at. Vets, j p.m. 
H 

Square and Round Dances at St 
Andrew's Church, "Keep It Coun
try," 7^0 p:mrrnfor426-2f 

JV Volleyball vs. Madonna, a 
p.m. A 

JV/Varsity Wrestling vs. Jack
son Northwest, TBA/ 
WoMfiy^famat 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
ys, Tecumseh, 6:30 p.m. H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Te
cum sen, 7 p.m. A • - . . . - • 

•--- Harmony Rebekah Lodge 460 
meets at 'Dexter Masonic Temple, 
-?3frjnm'.v"7V~ "-"~"~" __ 

Dexter Board of EHuction meets 
at Bates School, 8 p.m. ,, 
Tuesday. Jan. 21 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs Hud
son, "6 p.m. H 

Kiwanis Club of Dexter meets 
at DAPCO cafeteria, 6:30 p;m. 

Dexter Township Board meets 
at Dexter Township Hall,7:3.0 p.m. 

Webster Township Board meet
ing at 8 p?m. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Waterloo Natural History As
soc, and State Recreation Area of
fers programs at the Eddy Geology 
Centex,- located on Bush—Road, 
open 9-5 daily. A Michigan State, 
Park Motor Vehicle Permit is re
quired for entry, daily $4, .annual' 
$20, Info. (313)475-v3170. 

• Cross Country Skiing at Hud
son Mills Metropark. Fojir miles 
of marked.trails througlAhis.sce
nic park. Activity Center provides 
ski equipment rentals weekends. 
Heated lounge, food service and ' 
restrpoms, Nature trail is open 
year around for self-guided hikes. 
Park hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Info. 1-80Q-477-31.91 pr X313) 426-' 
8211, 

Home Meal Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $3.25 with 
milk, $3 without milk, for those 
able to pay. Interested parties call 
Mary at 475-9494 or Faith in Ac-

V 
lage Council chambers, 8 a.m. y 
* Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors^meeting at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

_ Senior Supper Club meets at 
Chelsea Retirement Community 
with Dr. John Severin speaking on 
"Living Wills/Advance Direc
tives," 5^^^^11^475-3913. 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Dex
ter, 6 p.m: H 

Chelsea Area Historical Society' 
meets at trje Chelsea Depot. Gen- . 
eral meeting with presentation by 
"Preservation Chelsea," 7:30 p.m; 
Info. 475-7047. - -

Chelsea Village Council meet
ing at Sylvan Township Hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

Lyndon Township Boardj meets 
at the township hall, 7:30 p.rirr ' 

Chelsea Rod. and Gun Club , 
regular meeting at the clubhouse, 

.7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Jan. IS 

Eighth Swimming vs. Erie Ma
son, 4:30 p.m. H 
. Chelsea Zoning Board of Ap

peals meets at Sylvan Township 
Holl,5p.m. - ^ ^ ¾ 

*'" Chelsea Athletic ^Boosters 
membership~"meeting in the Chel
sea High Media Center, 7:30 p.m. 

Washtenaw ^Audobon --Society. _ 

New Life Baptist Church * \ 

Meeting in the^North Creek Elementary School 
699 Mckinley Road, Chelsea, Michigan — 

Worship. 10:00 a.m. each Sunday 
CTars~"fofTIMd!^if^r^sch^ " *" 

Coffee Hour following service A 

A warm welcome awaits wall 
A New Focus • A New Altitude • A New Life 

"* . Z—~T^SJk€v " — " 
" P h o n e (313) 433-0105 J 

meets ^^ Matthaei Botanical Gar
dens, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Jan. 16 

Boys Swimming'vs. Tecumseh, 
6:30 p.m. A 
Friday. Jan. 17 ' 

10th Anniversary Antique Show 
sponsored by Saline Area Histori- 1 
r^h-Society^frtr-W^^htejttftw—F-arn\-
Council Grounds, Saline. Noon;to 
8 p.m. Info. (313) 429-3164 or (3l3) 
944-0713. 

•* Varsity Basketball vs. Tecum-
s e h ^ p . t i v A 
SfftM^av. Jan. 18 . 

10th Anniversary Antique Show 
sponsored by Saline Area Histori-
cal Society at Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds, Saline..9.a.m. to 

_..5..p.m..InfB^313^2A31Mor_(313>. 
944-0713. 

Varsity Wrestling, Williamston 
, Invii lO^a.m, A 

^ ^ ^ " J ^ ' ^ 4 4 *•?<* w «• W W iw ii oitik mi fiftmi* M* M M M M U 1 

Also join our VIP Frequent Lunch Program." Buy 12 lunches, 
get the thirteenth FREE. Good for Dine-In or Take-Out. 

Ask for a VIP,card at your next visit. 

Chinese 
Tonite 

1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea, MI 

— 475-3797 
Mon.-Thurs..ll-l&, Fri. & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

MAIN 

BAKER 
AUTO CARE 

and BROAD 

BODY SHOP _ 
Total Automotive Repair 

T 

i - i 

I'Fjjr, Fangs, and^ FootprintgTf" 
.^onspreT" "fy ^ W e Water 10 0 T 
Natural History Assbciation at the 
Geology Center, 1 p.m. Info. 475-
3170. _ , 

fVlondav. Jan. 2<f 
Eighth Grade SWimming vs Wil

low Hun, 4:30 p.m, A 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meeting 

at Chelsea Community Hospital, 
6:15 p m ' 

-"•—PrcK h mah/J V/VBrstty Votley t>a 11 
vs. Pinckncy, 6:30 p.m. II 

$1C95 j Wheshri—BODY I 
H... lP .1 and ! SHOP I 

8085 GRAND"STT, DEXfER 
Mori, thru Fri., 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Sat, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

»426-6172 
J 

-4.-
r:::::zt: 

"as^.a community setviee by the= 
Chelsea ^Kletirement Community, 
meetings are in the Crippen 
Building, first and third Wednes
days, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Info., Kear
ney Kirkby, 475-2868. 

Alcoholics Anonymous meets 
at St. Joseph tHarish Hall in Dex
ter, Tuesdays at 8 p.m. and Thurs
days at 7:30 p.m. 

Immunizations available by 
appointment through Human 
Services Department, Public 
Health Division, Ypsilanti. Con
tact Esther Teich, (313) 484-7200. 

Dexter Family Service, contact 
t m r 

Burgett, 426-2196, Shawn Dettling, 
426-4343 or Nellie Nay lor, 426-
4485. , 

Western Washtenaw Dri>jMn_ 
Support Group meet Mondays dur
ing January at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, Dexter, 6:30 p.m. For 
women who are or have been in 
an abusive relationship. 24-hotrr 
crisis line, (313) 995-5444. 

. "Breast -an<b=€ervrfcal Cancer 
Screenings" available free for 

When's the last time you took 
your family to see a really, good 
family-oriented film with a"posi
tive message? 
The Chelsea Free-Methodist 
Church invites you to attend-thai' 

CaklLNG 

latest World Wide Pictures film, 
"The Homecoming" on -
Sunday, January 19, at 6:00 pm. 
There is no admission charge. 

Chelsea Free Methodist Church 
7665 Werkner Rd. ' 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Call 475-1391 for more information 

many_women over 40, through Ti
tle XV Program. Information for 
local service: (313) 484-7220. 

"Mammograms ahd Pap Tests" 
available free for many women 
over 40 through Title XV Program. 
Information for local service: (313) 
484-7220. 

New Beginnings, a support 
group dealihg with death and di
vorce, meets Tuesdays at St. 
James Episcopal Church, Dexter, 
at 5130 p.m. CallTaye Wisely, 426-
8931 or the church, 426 8247 for in
formation. " 

Smokers Anonymous meets 
Tuesdays'"a"t St. James Episcopal 
Church, Dexter, 7:30-8:30 p.m. Call 
426-8696. 

Assaiilt Crisis Center, 1866 
Pacjoird Rd., Ypsilanti 48197; Ph. 
483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis line; 483-
79.42, business line. 

Hospice' of Washtenaw ^County 
needs volunteers for clerical sup
port, direcf patient care and spiri
tual bereavement support. Call 
Barb Wineka, 741-5777 for further 
information. 

-^Qdsett-Pedtatfie Center is wclcojning nesr-patiente-

Mary Westhoff, MD; prion Kennedy, MD; 

Dana Govaerts, MD; PatrWQ'Connor, MD > 

Regular office hours Monday-thm Friday; q a.m. - f p.m. 

Some evening, hours and i^hour apcess to "our pediatricians 

We accept most insurances, including: 

Care Choices, MCARE, blue Cross/lilue Shield, 

Blue Care Network, SelectCare, HAP. 
•Ipv. 

IWfW 

Chelsea Pediatric 
C i H T E R 

if t"j South Main Street. Chelsea. Ml 48118 

CROSSWORD PUZZT,R 
ACROSS 
"1. Rose 
5̂  Ripening ingredients 

10. Light 
14. Measurement 

59; OrcharcTpTanter 
62. _ vera 
63. Display tripod 

"B4"r"AW"airresoititioTr 

30. Just a ; not much 
32. Pen: 

33. Steeps 

15. 

16. 
17. 

20. 
21 . 
22. 
23. 
25. 
26. 
29. 

31. 
32. 

33 . 
37. 
4 1 . 
42. 
43 . 
44. 
45. 
47. 
51 . 
53 . 
55. 
56. 

Author of Around the -
World in 80 Days 

_^ Canal : : _ 
Best Actress Oscar 
- winner of 1983-

Cover 
Handle 
Fez's feature 
Most enormous ' 
Equals 
Contemptuous one 
Driver's-license arid 

Soc. Sec. card 
Cliff home • 
Title for a married 

woman: abbr. 
Ornamental band 
Sister of Emily and Anne 
Srnooch 
Pay for 
Cafe1 patron. 
Word with line or bag 
Small bundles 
Uses-asteWe ——; 

~~B5. Notofteo3-<3errnarf 
66. Weight allowances 
67. Rooney 

DOWTT' " ' " ; ' — 
1. History 

—2T- Canyon sound 
3. Stumble 
4. Suffix for musket 

or command 
5. Get even 

. 6. Gushing spring 
7. Women's names 
8. Carrier of genetic Info 
9. Religious body 

10. Long-ternt contract 
11. Ascend 

.12. Clementine's dad 
13. Pares 
18. Half of a funny pairr ~ 
19. Drinks like Lassie 
23. Those named in a will 
24. Spare.— 

34. Amount put Into the poF 
^J5. Dele's cancellation 
36. Not ours, not his, _ . . J : 

riot theirs, not yours 
38.^SeA.33. Across r 
39. Grass 
40. Go back 
44. "YoU shall conceive-and 

bear _' . . ." (Lk. 1:31) 
45. Pinocchip, for one 
46. Ring-shaped islands 
47. Indian prince 
48. School in Paris 
49. One of Dumas' 

Three Musketeers 
50. 4 4 4 
52. Pass 
54. Mikhail's refusal 
56. Young one 
57. Pull apart 

:58. Move against the 
main current 

60. River In Switzerland 
61. Baden-Baden, for one 

Musical instruments 
Motion 
Like peas In _ 
Italian number 

28. Bag 
27. Soda pop 
28. Times 

ANSWER ON PAGE 9 

14 

17 

15 

18 

26 

31 

37 

27 28 

9 

16 

25 

11 12 

38 

*imm*mm>i&,»i;<hM-.n*i t 

39 

30 

13 

40 

59 

62 

65 

55 

^. ^ 

63 

66 

SO 61 
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he College Store brings national 
ompany to downtown Chelsea 

Shelley Williams earned the Castleberry Trophy, Dec. 7. 

Williams excels in equestrian 
s around the state 

College emblematic mer
chandise is a bflg-dollar busi
ness. The University of MichL 
gan received more than $6 mil
lion in licensing royalties in 
1994 from selling the univer
sity's emblem on merchandise. 
This represents only their 
eight percent cut from the s#le 
of this merchandise, which 
comes to more than $80 mil
lion in gross sales annually. 

But for every large school 
like the University of Michi
gan there are hundreds of me
dium and small .schools like-
Albion and Hillsdale College. 
In fact, there aje more than 
3,000 coIIQges a n d u ni ve rsi t i e s 
in the country, and 2,500 of 
these are large enough to sup
port a store that can sell em
blematic merchandise im
printed with that school's seal, 
logo or indicia. This is where 
the College Store at 123 S. Main 
St.' in Chelsea comes in. 

J.B, Crew is the College 
Store's own clothing line that 
was developed for the college 
market. The "J.B." comes from 
the "just big" sizes that are 
manufactured in the 3X to 6X 
size range. The line has 
evolved to include regular 
sizes^and several different" 
designsrWith a sales force of 
23 representatives across the 
country, the* business's associ
atescalLon almost every col
lege store in the country. 

Chelsea Paper is & new 
"company organized by The Col
lege Store last year, and is in
volved with paper products in 
thecollege bookstore market. 

Along with ,their sales of
fices on Main Street, the com
pany also has a warehouse and 
production facility in the 
Chelsea Industries annex 

dc.d ,io 
down 

building 
The Turners det 

move their offices to 
town Chelsea last February, 
but had a hard time locating 

..the.;.office space they needed 
The only viable space they 
found was jMir current 1'oca 
tion -on' 'Maijn^treet, a retail 
location, They cFdeided to pul 
some clothing and other retail 
goods up in the'windows., to 
show wha\they had to offoj- to 
the villageVThese g'aods/are 
all pi'QducedXby the compaW. 

"We can locate jus1! abciu 
any item*you\ould ptys>i,ifcil.v 
want your nainK .o'n.'L -iyob 
Turner said. "We had a call 
come-in not too long ago from 
someone looking for popcorn 
bowls with - the Michigan. 
•Block M/ 

' for h'im."-
on them. We got U 

Breathers Club meeting set 
Shelley Williams of Chelsea 

received the Castleberry TroT 
phy, awarded to the junior 
eflu^strian winning the high
est number of points at sanc
tioned events held in 1996, at 
the Michigan Combined Train
ing Association awards. " 

The awards banquet was 
held Dec- 7 at the Jackffin 
Brewing Company restaurant 
in Jackson. 
• Combined training, is an 
equestrian sport which tests 
the versatility of horse and 
rider. A combined training 
event, held over a one- or two-
day period, consists of three 
phases: the dressage test, a 
cross-country course over a 
mile of 15-20 fixed obstacles 

placed in fields and woods 
"and a stadium-jumping course 
over jumps in ' an enclosed 
arena. 

Williams ~. competes on a 
Thoroughbred-Holsteineir-hoTSi 
named- First - rmp4:essiont-alias tra inirvg-

""Murphy," who she has cludelTItches and jumps into 
trained herself with the help water In addttien, -Ae^Fess-
from her imtrMtors, Jennifer cjourUry course must be ridden 

horse and rider to negotiate 
jumps 2'H" or less, whereas at 
the training love 1 the yump— 
heights are a maximum of 3'3". 
Cross-country jumps become 

and more difficult at the z 
level, andk can in 

Merrick^Brooks and Lisa Pier-
son. 

During 1996, the pair 
earned high 'ribbons at 'both 
the novice and training levels 
in combined training events 
throughout Michigan, as well 
as at United States Combined 
Training Association events in 
Kentucky and Pennsylvania. 

The novice level requires 

faster, at a speed on415ftmeters! 
per minuter ~ 

The College Store is part of 
a company that puts smaller 
college and university's names 
on all the products a college 
bookstore would sell, from T-
shirts- to glassware to golf 
balls._ :. L 

With _ gross sales of more 
than $3 million annually, The 
College Store is a strong mar
keting force in the college in 
dustry. A io^-of-orders--pass 
"through fhe 
office. Tt i r o n e of the larger 

Ghelsea- far 

-The Chelsea Breathcra Club bronchitis. alleTgrerr-anxl"1nTn 
•will meet, on-Saturday. Jan. 18, 
at 11 am. in' the ^Community 
Hospital Dining Room A/B, 775 

-§T-M«iivSt,, Chelsea. 

- Breathers Clubs are free 
_e^d_ucjlLoaaLanjd-S£!tcial .-. s uppc 
opportunities for people -with 
breathing disorders-caused by 
chronic lung disease such as 
asthma, emphysema, chronic 

cancer. They are sponsored by 
the American Lung Associa 
tionofMichigan and made pos 
sible through the generosity of 
many volunteers. Family mem 
bers and friends are welcome 

^-encouraged to attend-. 
For ' niore information, 

pie*ase contact the American 
Lung- Association of Jvlichigan 
at (313)973-6730. 

Williams is a junior at compaiucs—H 
Chelsea High School and a - *F O S*sales, yet many people 
member of the National Honor ' d o n o t know what the business 

4s all about. ' ~~ Society. She^articipates "oiv 
the track and cross country 
teams, as well as* the eques
trian team. She is the daughter 
of Tina and Duane Luick. 

McKune offers program forlocal youth 
Special programs For chil-

_dren_and teens are nffea&d a t 
McKune Memorial Library 
a.nd coordinated by Josie 
Parker, Youth Services library 
ian. 

Registration is not re
quired, but is requested. You 
may register your child at the 
library circulation desk or by 
sending e-mail to Josie Parker 
at jparker@tln.lib.mi.us and 
please indicate "program reg
istration" in the subject line. 

*Pre-School Story Hour will 
be held on Thursdays' from 
1:30'to 2 p;m. beginning Jan. 16 
and will' continue through 

begin on Wednesday. Jan. 15 
from 3:30-4:30 p.m. The. pro^ 
gram will also continueJ 

through April. These sessions 
.will be led by volunteer Mary 
Elordi. January books include: 
"The Snowy Day" on Jan. 15; 
"It Looks Like Split Milk," on 
Jan. 22; and "Rain Makes Ap
plesauce" on Jan.;29. All ses
sions include an activity. 

There" are currently three 
active and exciting book clubs 
offered aUWcKune led' by vol
unteer LeAnh Seto. 

Book Club I: Upper Ele
mentary Age Readers, Tues
day, Jan. 7, 6:30-7:30 p.m., "The 

school readers, Thursday, Jan. 
23, 6:30^7:30, "The Education of-
Little Tree Carter." 

Patents, guardians, and 
caregivers are reminded to be 
aware of library hours"before 
leaving older children at the 
library. Questions or com
ments concerning programs or 
services for children and, 
young people should be di
rected to Josie Parker, 475-
8732. 

The company began 10 
years ago as an independent 
marketing firm representing, 
several manufacturers in the 
college bookstore market. This 
remains the backbone of the 
business, as they continue to 
bring new products and cus
tom-imprinted items into the 
cd11cgc"stoT'c"s"'""""" ~ ~ 

[SHEET VINYL • HARDWOOD • TILE (VCT) 

SJ. LIPPERT FLOORING 
SALES • INSTALLATION • COMMERCIAL 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
RESIDENTIAL 

MWF 8:30-5:00 • T-TH 9:00-5:30 • SAT. 10-2. 
8060. Grand Street, Dexter, Ml 48130 -

PHONE (313) 426-8779 

As the years-^passetrrThe 
College Stofe1s"*'owners,' Bob 
and Kara Turner, found they 
c o u 1 d—manufacture sume_ 
products more efficiently and 
deliver goods*on time better 
than mariy__other manufactur
ers out there, so they devel
oped their own product lines 
and produced the goods them
selves using subcontractors. 

• & 

FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC. 
" TJavldlvn Ham el, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements • Cr.emation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Bros*d St., Dexter 426-4661 

April 24. This program is de> Whipping Boy.J'_ 
signed for children ages 3-5, Fleischman Book 
includes# simple craft activity 

zanftlsled by Josie Parker. 
middle school age 
Saturday'.la'h; 25, 10:30- 12:30, 

Club IL 
readers, 

After School Story Hour for 
six and seven year olds wilt 

"DealihglVTtn Dragons." 
—VredeBookCrub-rHT tiigtr 

Views of space offered 

12 Very Good Reasons to Buy our Vinyl 
Replacement Window Units: 

• Energy Efficient • Factory Outlet 
_TJting Sashes 
•' Easy Care 
-t*ow-E Gla66 with Argon 

•Deluxe 1/2 Screen 
•7/8" Insulated Glass 
t Foaro-Eilled-Chambers 

Deluxe-Vent Llmirtocks • Limit Lifetime Warranty 
Professional Installation -.* Fusion Welded Sashes & Frames 

Siding & Trim, Insufaled Steel Entry Doors, Patio/Pore >rch-
Repali Enclosures, SlormWlhcfdws/Doors, InsuTatedGTassRepaifs, 

Automobile Glass Repair 

Bob Trudefl, inc. 250 SrDiinsr^lffeKtre^MniFrer 
313-878-3300 • 800-510-1818 

Financing Available 
Licensed & Insured 
Screen Repairs 

Start withtthe natural curios
ity K-12 students have about 
planets, stars, comets and 
space. Add information on 
artistic and historical connec
tions between science and the 
human experience. Merge with 
full-color graphics, movies, ani
mation and text geared to three 
different user levels — begin
ner, intermediate and advanced; 
The result is "Windows on the 
Universe,"'a new World Wide 
Web site being developed at the 
University of Michigan's Space 
Physics Research Laboratory 
with funding by NASA. 

I Designed for use in science 
museums, Mbrajiies -aad the 
classroom, "Windows on the* 
Universe!' gives users access to 
more than 2,000 fmages from 
NASA satellites, spacecraft and 
observatories wor 
"Windows" includes informa
tion on astrophysics.and astron
omy, solar and space physics, 
planetary and lunar science, 
mythology, art, music, litera

ture ajtjd^pjhilosophy —all link
ed iff a series of "easy-to-use/ 
graphic interfaces. 

A team of scientists, museum 
and library specialists, artists, 
computet programmers and K-*-
12 educators are designing the 
site and selecting content inforr 
mation to ensure that "Win
dows on the Universe" will be a 
useful educational tool. The 
prototype version went on-line 
in March 1996 and-is currently 
being evaluated at the Ann 
Arbor Hands-On Museum. 
Version 2.0 will be available in 
October 1997. § 

Teacbers_.Avhq want mufi^:-
information or have questions 
about how to use "Windows *pn 
the -Universe" should contact 

,Roberta Johnson, associate 
research scientist at the Space 

^search Laboratoryj 

YE OLDE 
AfrTTQUE 
SHOPPE 

GLASSWARE 8t COLLECTIBLES 
T U E S . , T H U R S . , S A T M S U N . - 1 2 - 4 

3185 BAKER RD. • DEXTER 

426-0267 

Make 1997 yoiir best year ever! 
* Increase Confidence & Persuasive Abi-Hty^ — ~ 

Improve Interpersonal Skills 
• Speak to Groupjpwfffr^reatei'-EQSB' & Comfort -" 
• Develop & Maintain a More Positive Attitude 

„ . .«^ vvitrT" ' " "~ 

The Dale Carnegie Course® 
You've thought, "Someday I!m going to take that program." 
Stop procrastinkting~and make it happen! Thejraining will be
held in both Ann Arbor & Jackson in early '97. Space is limit
ed, sadLon't.delay. For more information.-call: 
Chris and Linda "_ 
Meloche at 
(313)475-4334 
Offered by the Ralph Nichols Corporation 

by e-mail at rmjohnson@engin. 
umich.edu or call (313) 647-3395. 
The address tor the World Wide 
Web site, is http://www.win-
dows.umich.edu/ 

Trust your precious gift of sight tô  _ 

WUUjam^m. WawkA.; MXD. 
Specializing In: 

0 NO 3TJTCH Cataract 
.„'... Surgery 

0 Medical and surgical 
diseases of the eye t!*1 X' + *M • 

0 Glaucoma . 
0 Older Adult eye care 

=^^_i i,»«-.i.»jy!.f..-!Htfj.ift 4»— 

Participates with Medicare, BCBS, MESSA, Care Choices, 
* M-Care and Major Insurance Plans 

Now with two convenient locations to serve you 

CHELSE) 

(313)475-5970 

j f c / l C y e CARE 
•S^lJPHyslclANS ANN ARBOR 
JWToT MICHlCiAN (313)434-8000 

mmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmitmammmmmmmmmmmmm 

. . - . - . : . . _ . . . _ _^.... _ -.. 7* , . . . 

71. CtntitAl£triit 
P R O D U C E 

Bulk Candies/Drygoods 
Freph Fruits • Vegetables • Dairy Products 

Featuring Chamberlain Breads 

-426-8519-
3685 Central Street • Dexter • Adjacent to the Dexter Cider Mi 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m. & Sun. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

^^ Now in Progress! ^ 

^Winter Clear ance! 
,¾ 

V c^^l's and i'evitrr's I hair's you 
Ncw'a She+itnr\vr-mukc' 
' [>y c'kvintif.-oul.popiilar !r:;'ichaii(iis-

, i \ V C ' £< 

wav lor vc.i nr* and 
icv 

Selected Fall and Winter Items 
And Save up to 50% Offothei- selected merchandise 

ORTHODONTIST 
Raymond R Howe 

D.D.S., M.S. 
-• 18 years experience 

•• No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St. 
Ghelsea 

(313)475-2260 

Vogels 
posters 

«!•#£¥*•<»• 

Don't miss-out on these Spectacular Savings! 

<8^ Across from the Common Grill ?&® 

J ,*.\^'f ||, viiv '̂ifHsv-V.-^iv.Vf.iv k1 N l̂-"V :,v • . 1 , , 1 . O \ S ' , 1 • -V 

-=v--— ~T 

mailto:jparker@tln.lib.mi.us
http://umich.edu
http://www.win-
http://dows.umich.edu/
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About the 
Outdoors 
, by w|erry P. Posey 

The towns and cities are 
spreading out more each year, 
and the farmers' clear land for 
farming that has never been 
farmed before. 

There is nothing wrong with 
this, it's called progress, but it 
does have a downside and that 
is that every acre that is 
cleared or built on J s one more 
acre that is hot~available for the 
wildlife. 

Many people realize this 
and would like to furnish or 

__ improve an area, acreage or a 
backyard to give the animals a 
place to find the few things 
they require to exist, but have 
no icjea where to start. „ _ 

1 donTTTavte all t h e answers 
but I might make a few sugges
tions if you coax me. O.K. that's 
enough. 

First of all, you don't have to 
have a huge yard or own a lot of 
land to attract wildlife to your 
area where you can enjoy it's 

v presence 
Everyone knows how to 

attract birds to their yard, just 
put up a bird feeder_^and they 

Jwill:£ome''. So .wej&Allnet-be 
covering this aspect of 
wildlife, but will concentrate 
on the larger more furry types, 
some of« which, many people 
don't want, because of their 
gardens oT flower beds, but 1" 
feel~1f the rabbits are going to 
eat four or five of my heads o f 
cabbage, I will just plant four 
or five extras when I put my 
garden in, 

It often doesn't take much to 
attract the wild creatures, 
after all, they are always look
ing tor a free meal and whe^, 

. they find a steady food supply 
they will stay around the area 
as long as it lasts then move on 
the better pickings. " 

I live i a a heavi,ly populated 
residential area *nd on.occa
sion, have observed, squirrel^ 
rabbits, woodchucks, raccoons 
and opossums, and one time 
had a skunk in the backyard. 
This was without even trying. 

These animals can be 
attracted on a regular basis by 
placing piles of their favorjte_ 
foods in strategic places where 
you can observe their, visits'if 
you desire. ^ 

One thing I should mention 
though is, these animals can 
become pests with their tricks 
like knocking over your 
garbage can, or nipping of/ 
your ,bean sprouts' as fast as 
they come up,' and the time 
mav come when you wish cer-

food i'or'lhofe^Uijua one year, 
but*the groutfcfwiil have to be 
worked up j*rtd replanted now 
and then to keep the small 
spots from growing oyer with 
brush and scrub plants like 
briers and red-buVh: 

On the 40 acre spot where I 
spend by hunting seasons, we 
have installed 6 deer feeders 
that are visited and kept empt^ 
all winter long. We fill tfiem 
with shell corn and the deer 
take advantage of it even 
though there is a lot of the 
farmers leftover_ccrn on the 
ground in the surrounding 
fields. 

^ ^ l e have planted severa 1 
apple and crab-apple trees 
whose droppings are cleaned 
up by the creatures of the 
woods as soon as they hit the 
-ground. 

When the winter gets really 
bad and the snow is very deep 
VVP havp Hp1ivpreri__h-alf->s of 
cheap hay to the areas the deer 
frequent, with our ATV. 

We also have a couple of 
smaller spots where we are try-
i ngio get a stand of good c lover 
started without -pl&wmg-lhe— 
ground first, but as of this time 
it doesn't seem to be working 
too well. 

There'are several -kHwis-of— 
shrubs and bushes that make 
good cover and supply seeds 

"and pods for the wild turkeys 
and pheasants. Several flocks 
of these game birds can be 
found in the outlying parts of 
many areas in Michigan and 
their population can be boost; 
ed if they ate given a little help 
by planting the types of coyer 
and foods they prefer. '•"*• 

.. Sunflowers planted and left 
to grow wild will feed a lot of 
wildlife and will sometimes 
reproduce regularly if given a 
chance, 
. Squirrel's will eat nuts and. 

seeds of any kihd and can be 
drawn to an area where there 
is an ample food supply. 

Ducks and geese will benefit -
'from ponds and creeks that are 
protected from over hunting 
and ducks will appreciate a 
crop of wild, rice planted.along 
the creek banks and "edges of, 
small ponds. Man^feed in 
spots like this beTore' depart
ing in the fall for the warmer 
feather in the southern states. 

Salt and mineral blocks can 
be put out, and will be visited 
by many kinds of animals that 
will .check them out now and 
then for a Itclt or two as their 

Dexter 
'K^^&^rm^^&mm-.'^ ;^%-r::?;m ;"?' •*. v. ^'V>* 
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—Remodeled— 
Renovations to the 

media center at Bates 
Elementary School 
were completed last 
month. New- carpet
ing, ceiling, lighlfng^ 
and a fresh coat of 
pairiti as well as new 
furniture -were pro
vided as part of a 
bond issue passed by 
voters in 1993. The 
library was expanded 
by using a neighbor
ing" classroom. Pre-
tu red rs—media-
cialist Peggy Jensen 
with students in 
teacher Ann Brill's 
cl^ss and youngsters 
Vaughn Hanks and 
Alyssa Gunther. 

Stamp club 
sets meeting 
! The Ann Arbor Stamp Club 

will hold its nionthly meeting 
on Monday evening, Jan. 13, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

Club member Bill Gosling 
will make a presentation titled 
"Stamps and Playing Cards''. -
based on his own collection of 
revenue stamps. 

There wiH also be an auction 
sale of inexpensive US and for
eign stamps. » 

Salvation Army building, locat
ed at the corner of West Huron 
Street and Arbana Drive in Ann 
Arbor. The meeting is open to 
the public and there is no 
admission charge. 

Richar^Howtrn, PHOT 
Clinical Psychologist 

Specializing in 
• Evaluation of Learning 

and Attention Disorders 
•+- Cognitive Treatment of 

Depression and Anxiety 

Offices in Chelsea & Dexter 

Hours by appointment. 
Call 475-6070 

Give us 
a^ing to place 
a Classified Ad 

475-1371 

L Susan £.%&« 
r t u . . . . . . A* iSfT. Attorney At Law 

475-9607 

H» 'In-Home-,— 
Eveniffe&— 

1 Weekend 
> appointments 
available 

Real Estate, 
Probate, Wills, Trusts 

Family & Business Law 
' Member: Washtenaw County Bar Association,' 
State Bar of Michigan', American Bar 
Association (Real Estate/Probate & Family Law * 

' Sections), and Woman Lawyers Association of ^ 
Michigan, 

tain ones were not so fond of 
your backyard. — — 
: : Th^squtw^iTabbits,Avood-— 

chucks, etc. are herbivores 

systems tell them thatthy need 
these offerings^ 

Low feeders can—be filled-
with cracked corru wheat, rye 

arrd prefer--foods 1 ike—comr;—and about other kind vP^-
fruits of any kind and leftover 
vegetables. These treats can be 
dumped on the ground or 
placed in low feeders, the ani
mals are not fussy, but the 
feeders keep the area-a little 
cleaner and-there is less mess 
to occasionally clean up. 

'Even deer can be attracted 
to your yard if you live in an 
area that borders a somewhat 
wilder section. 

The deer like shelled corn, 
apples and discarded, vegeta
ble^, and a.bale of ch^ap hay 
spread foosely would also help 
to keep them well fed and in 
the area when thlrweather gets 

-a little rough. Again, the hay. 
should be kept up off the 

"ground so it doesn't get wasted' 
and lost in the*snow. 

~~~~TheseaTrtmal^ will "appreci
ate, your Jbackyard treats and 

• wjll pay you back by letting yon 
observe them while they spend 
their visits eatirig your 
thoughtful gifts. 

Furnishing extra food for 
wildlife in the rural farm areas 
can be expanded on by planni
ng cover crops in open areas, 
such as clover, alfalfa and rye 

-and letting i^just go-wild-for-
awhile. The animals will feed 
on these crops year round and 
some of the crops will regener
ate and give them a source of. 

aboutr any 
seeds ahd placed in out of the 
way areas in the outdoors. 
They will be found and used 
regularly by wild game birds if 
kepTfuirand the birds are not 
disturbed by cats or dogs that 
are allowed to run loose. 

I have on occasion enjoyed 
visiting people who feed the 
Wildlife regularly and have 
their feed areas in their back- "-' 
yards set up so that they can 
flip on a floodlight at any time 
of the night to check out the 
feeding animals. This doesn't 
seem to bother them-much asa 
they usually continue eating 
and squabbling over the treats 
provided for them. 

The birds and our furry 
friends .cannot thank us for 
these offerings, but take my 
word for it, they appreciate our 
efforts., 

Chelsea Vision 
Dr. Nancy Fraser announces the opening 
of her office in the Chelsea" Professional 
Building. , 
Complete Eye Examinations. 
/Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing. 
Contact Lens Examinations ~̂ 

•Ask about theone day disposables 
All new eyewear collections-
•'• Outside prescriptions filled. iiMMMM1 

<fir. .hfannj-JPraaer-

Bonded 
Insured 

7" 

Commercial 

Chelsea Hometown Services 
~" Complete Janitorial ScjCleqnlng Services 

Free Estimates 
-wail (01U) O O Z - I Z Y T ; BOD LleDeCl 

MANCHESTER 
mmiSTKT 

James 
Watson 

Total Dental Care for the entire family. 
^ Most Insurances accepted 

CaO 428-9019* 433-0000 
227 E. Main St ' 

Early morning, tale evening & Sai, appte. available. 

1» 

SCHULTZ BOTTLED GAS 

^k 
PHILGAS 

AND APPLIANCE 

Residential • Commercial • Retaii 

Prompt Service 
We own arid operate our own bulk plant. 

Family owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Mon. 
8:30. 

-Frl. 
- 5:30 

Saturday 
8:30- 12:00 

(313) 439-1503 
1-800-882-5546 

(U.S. 23) to Milan, 1115 Dexter St. ' Bottled Gas 

CCDA Winter Classes 
The hectic days are over, it's 1997 and you 

finally have-the-time to do something for yourself. 
Join a class... Discover and Enjoy!!! 

BEE FARMS 
Open Year 

Around 
- -..u *. .11. .=3-----

Bird Seed 
Feeders 

14928 Bunkerhlll'Rd./StocKbrldge 

(517)769-6772 
Hours: 8 a.m. until dark 7 days a week 

CHELSEA ANIMAL 
• HOSPITAL \ 

Voice Studio 
Private Instruction 

with Lisa Hlnz-Johnson 
435-9168 

Beginningjewelry 
with Joe Tinsley 

^anr25, f QbrVFeb. 8 " 
475-3792 

• - - ' • " — . + — « • • 

Complete veter inary 

care for srr\a}\ animals 

Paula C. Rode, OVM 

1475 South Main 
Chelsea, Michigan 4 6 l t £ f 

\ , > Mon,, Wed. Fri. & a.m.-5 p.rt.l'; Tuee,, 
^., Thure'. & am-& fyn, Sat. & a..iri.-1 p.m. 

Ui^^tt^^te^M ^^. MAM^MflitffliHMrttfMrt«tf*MMMriMMMMMi^ltftfMM*«M«MMMMkttft*ttiM^*ttte 
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Chelsea resident opens business in Marshall 
By Alice Tippeiy 
Special Writer 

David Butler of Chelsea is 
eccentric and paranoid, and 
proud of it. 

Butler's voice softens as. he 
waxes poetic describing the 
quality construction of his new 
business, Vaultimate Storage, 
located in Marshall. 

"The end walls are really 
appealing," begins Butler. 

the blue ribbed steel doors are 
split-faced block with grey 
checker board on. the end 
wajls. The three-dimensional 
vault detailing comes out 8 
inches and reproduces our 
trademark-on the end walls." 

It is clear that Butler has 
been consumed with his 180-
storage unit facility venture 
from the ground up. He devel
oped his storage units "for peo
ple who really care-about their 
personal property - people 

"with'hetrraums or other va'lur-Z 
ables." ' .' 

"I Relieve in going oVer-

cares about the little tilings t ion .insulated, with steel roofs. 
that become sizeable annoy
ances over time. And his 
stature matches his concern 
that people are treated well. 

"I built Vaultimate as if 1 
wanted to be a customer," 
explains Butler. * 
* Butler .is,.-well-acquainted 
with what is, not available for 

assure ample security. Twenty 
tour hour electronic, video, 
motion and audio surveillance, 
brightly lit grounds- and unit 
interiors, computer-controlled 
access to grounds and a. dead 
bolt locking system for each 
unit are also featured. 

In addition, each unit is 
businesses and families who f equipped with an alarm,vthere 
need to safely store their valu 
ables temporarily or long 

is a full time on-site manager 
present and the raised con 

-teriiu_H«_says-4ha4-ha-b©g»n—erete fl<>of»™wrth-4ttgh-H«eh-" 
obsessing several years ago 
about storage units. Consistent 
negative experiences in his 
many moves around the coun
try before settling in Chelsea 
three years ago impressed 
Butler-s-business brain with—tip 
the need for a superior storage odor.' 
facility. (He knows what it is 
l ikeTtobe "vTbTaled" and he 
offers superior protection 
against vandalism, theft, and 
fire.) 

"I've always been fascinated 
"with new businesses," tsutler 

drainage system were 
designed to keep water and 
moisture out of the storage 
units Butler also notes that no 
pressed board materials were 
used in Vaultimate's construc-

board," uuiler confesses. 
Butler things bigTsmiles-big.-

and he just IS big. He designed 
his-Cheisea home with coun-
tertops, tables, and a snack bar 
that"are ^xti'xrbrrgh: Even the 

confides. "Vaultimate appeals 
to paranoid eccentrics like me 

Butler and his partner, 
Alvin Chandler of Marshall, 
plan to build another facility 
in the Ann Arbor/Plymouth 
area next with even more fea
tures. 

"uur future JaeilTtTes *WTTT 
include climate control. I'm 
never satisfied with what the 

washer and dryer are rafsecTto 
a more practical level. He 

who want a safe place where 
-no-'orre wiltL burrow through 
from next door," Butler says. 

That threat is decidedly 
thwarted for Butler's' clients. 

"Heavy gauge steel interior 

product is today. I like to 
change the environment," says 
Butler. 

Butler ""operates Quincy 
Automotive an4-h«—and—JH* 

David Butler, a Chelsea resident, operates Vaultimate Storage in Marshall. 

wife Carol, 1 ive with their cTiTT-
walls and eight-inch concrete 
block exterior wall construc-

dren Nathan-and Devon in 
Chelsea. ;-

CHECK TODAY'S 
CLASSIFIED SECTION! 

Wheat production worst in past decade 
In Dickens' novel The Tale of., 

Two Cities, thererwgr-e the worst 
of times and the best of times 
but for wheat production in 
Michigan, 1995-96 was the worst 
of times in more than a decade. 

Steve Poi'ndexter, Michigan 
State ^rjntvertily- Extension 
agrTcultur"aTTifehT in Saginaw 
County and Wheat 2000 steering 
committee chairperson, -says 
the past growing season was the 
most troublesome he'd seen in 
his 16-year career, but he 
remains philosophical and 
optimisticT -

"This past year, Mother 
Nature first came along with 
winter conditions that severely 
injured if not destroyed whole 
fields of wheat and then ush^i 
ered in diseases in the growing 
season that we had no possibil
ity of controlling," he says. 
. Winter kill andI . diseases 

"dropped the'statewide average 
yield to below 40 bushels per 
acre. The 1995 yield averaged a 
record 60 bushels per acre 
statewide. 

"On top of that, wheat prices 
dropped' and unfavorable fall 
weather, which de-layed h-arvest 

acreage"and increase per acre 
yield.,The program was begun 
by^a group of growers, agribusi
ness representatives, MSU 
Extension agronomists and 
Michigan Agricultural 
Experiment Station 
rese"aTcheTs~rn I9M. ~7; 

In spite of the past growing 
season* Poindexter sees "sub
stantial value in what Wheat 
2000 has accomplished for the 
nearly 1,000 growers.participat-
ing in the program. 

"Had the Wheat 2000 pro-/ 
gram not been in place, we 
coutd not have responded near
ly as well to the problems that 
beset growers throughout the 
past growing' season," 
Poindexter says. "As it was, we 
had a cpmmunication mecha
nism in pjace that Jcept growers 
and industry apprised of the 
problems as they developed. 
And working through the pro
gram, the university and indus
try were able to-provide grow
ers with the - best- possible ̂  
adviee available when it was 
needed." 

He adds that Wheat 2000's 

of planting two or several vari
eties of wheat rather than just 
one," Poindexter says. "They 
are also more aware of the 
importance of insect and dis
ease identificaiion_and control 
using integrated pest manage-
ment practices. I think we Have 
made quite a difference in 
growing wheat . skills," 
Poindexter says. 

Those skills will continue to 
be augmented through a series 
of meetings being planned in 
the state's main wheat-growing 
regions this winter. 

"In those meetings, we will 
look at the problems of the past 
year bus focus on practices that 
will emphasize the value and 

ultimately the profitability of 
growing wheat while minimiz
ing risk," Poindexter says. "The 
potential for growing what in 
Michigan is the same as it 
always has been. We do have a 
good wheat-producing climate, 

^PARISHO & COMPANY 
- . Professional Corporation 

JAMES (JAY) W.- PARISHO, C.P. A. 
CERTjFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Twb locations to serve you :-
f905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107 V2 Soutn WaTnTFO. box 251 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48183-5001 Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

313/995-5656 . 3J3/475-9640 
WE SERVICE: Personal—Corporate— Partnership— Farms 

ACCOUNTING—TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING—FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Appointments available Monday through Saturday ,. 

and when wheat yields, across 
the United States are^ exam
ined, it is evident that, on aver
age, Michigan's wheat yield is 
way above what producers in 
other states are attaining. 

He adds trjat in spite of this 
year's problems, wheat remains 
a viable part of the farm's rota
tion, economically and environ
mentally, and that the potential-

for wheajt as a major crop" in 
Michigan is good. 

No matter 
Who you are . . . someone 

does care 
/ 

CALL 475-0111 

Richard D. Kleinschmidt 

of other crops, in many cases 
prevented winter wheat plariti-
ng.' 

As ajegnsequence, acreage 
planted to wheat this fall may 
have dropped by 30 percent or 
morer— Poindexter surmises. 
That could mean around 
180,000 fewer acres planted to 
winter wheat this fall than were 
planted a year ago^ 

effect~on production practices 
is apparent. 

^'Growers are~noi?FT5tanting 
seeds per row foot or per acre 

-gather— tnan-feushels per -â PQy 
they are more aware of the 
importance of fertility, to attain 
maximum yield according to 
soil type, and theysee the merit 

"_What wheat was planted 
looksreally good^at this time," 
he say&> "While we wish more 
acreage was planted this fall, 
the ^market price, unfavorable 
harvest and; planting weather 

* forced growers to make a man-
agement decision,, and for 
many, 'it was not' to plant 
wheat," Poindexter says. 

Thoush-it is not unusual to 
see year-to-year fluctuations in 

* acreage planted to wheat, sta
tistics show that wheat acreage 
has been trending downward 
since the early 1960s, when 
upwards of 1.1 million acres 
were being planted to wheat 
each year. ln_ia95^Cin.o.stxevci|nt^ 

_ statistics 
planted to wheat, 

--, The focus- of What 2000_is to 
reverse the decline in wheat 

Workshop focus on 
domestic violence 

On Tuesday, .Ian. f4, the 
Domestic Violence Project, 
Ihc/SAFE House will host a 
workshop focusing on domestic 
violence and I6galissues, 

The program will be held at 
SAFE House (4199 Clark Road) 
from noon to 2 p.m. There is no 
charge and the general public' 
is encouraged to attend. For 
more information, please call 

"973^01Mrexir2027~ 
This event is part of an ongo-

ttc 
Seminars are held on the.sec-
ond Tuesdaysof each month 
from noon to 2 p.m. at SAFE 
House. The next seminar will 
be held on Feb. 11 and will add
ress the topic "Safety Planning 
With Domestic Violence Survi
vors and ITieTr ChiltTrctf." • 

Jeep. 
Eagle 

General Contractor 
Roofing - Siding •Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

6158 Webster Church Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

(313)426-4613 
(313) 741-5547 

(313)426-5600 
Fax (313) 426-5349 

e Motor Sales, Inc. 

Custom Shower Doors and Mirrors 
Glass & Screen Repair 

^{yminum-Doors&Framing - =^ 

7444 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

f SUPP SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
BUSINESSES! 

CHRYSLER • DODGE * JEEP • PLYMOUTH • DODGE TRUCK * EAGLE 

FINANCING & WARRANTIES AVAILABLE ON ALL CARS & TRUCKS 

This Week's Specials 

•fê /V.*"'*. - • i d k 

*v'^JSJI9f 

l i * * - - i 

95 Chevrolet 1500 
Extended Cab 3 5 0 -

Auto Silverado Pkg. 
2-71 off road, full 

cap, one owner,-low--
miles, sharp! 2099500 

90 Pontiac 
Bonneville SSE 4 
DR leather, full 
power, cassette, 
locally owned, war-
_rarily5495w 

90 Chrysler 
LeBaron Landau 
Sedan, V-6,'leatKer, 
full power, low mjles 
locally owned & 
ma. i n.t a i n e d 
Affordable Luxury! 
.599500 - I l l -

Dodge Dakota 
Club Cabs, two & 
four wheel drive, 
V-6 and V-8's, all 
auto and A/C 
starting at 699500 

95 Dodge Ram 
3500 1 ton Dually 
Club Cab Cummins 
turbo Diesel, 5 spd', 
$LT Pkg., HD, 
Trailer P_kg,_a_r.eal. 
hauler! Call for 

"-t ietattsr^-

94 Saturn S L ^ 
4DR, 5 spd., A/C, 
Cruise, one 
owner, aluminum 
wheels, c lean! 
Sale priced 
84951 .00 

Come check out the Savings! 
Special financing available. 

*AII units safety-inspected and covered by Chrysler Used-Vehicle Service Contract •> 
. Vehicles over 100,000 miles sold as is. 

Village Motor Sales, Inc. • 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea Mon. & Thurs.8-8 p.m. 
Just 10 minutes west of Ann Arbor ^ - * * J l T B O C C 4 Tues.-Wed.-Fn. 8-5:30 p.m. 
off I-94 at Exit 159(m-52) J 1 J ' ^ / O ' O D O l _ Sat. 9-1 p.m. 

V 
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Imagte! 5p% OFF 
Don't let this opportunity pass you by! If you build with 
me, your Wausau Homes builder; we wilt take 50% off 

"vpliofrsrarrd upgrades worth up~to $5-000* off your new 
hornet. Customize with these options! 
See me for your new plans and details on 
this offer today!" 
(You must order your nfrw home between Dec. 2 a.r)d March V4. 
199?. for delivery.between March 3 and May 23, 1997) 

vingS'4op»nanpo^&ptiom-efHi model chosen 
^'^f)9^lkt^alBS^pply.^eebvild«ric^lWWM^' 

115 South St.. Chelsea • 313-475-8294 

FREE! 
Home Building Seminar, held month}'. 

Call for a reservation as space is limited. 

Your Local, Independent Builder of WdUMit Homes 

.» 

i ^ A ^ ^ ^ h i 
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Faj a9 Warren j oin 
hospital board 

t 

Chelsea Community Hospi
tal announced the appoint
ments of Garry Faja and Larry 
Warren as members, of the 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
board of directors/ 

Faja is CEO of St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital and Saline 
Community Hospital He has 
been with St. Joseph's since 
1982, and before working there 
he was vice-president of op
erations at Oakwdod Hospital 
in Dearborn and has served as 
a health cafe management 

'-Consultant for many Michigan 
hospitals. 1 . 

Faja received a bachelor of 
- science degree in industrial 

engineering and a master's 
degree in hospital administra
tion from University of Michi
gan. He and his wife, Barbara, 
•live in Ann Arbor, and have 

• r . 

sjty of-M+ehigan—1 lealth Sys
tem. He has worked in various 
health care'positions for 20 
years. Warren previously 
served as senior associate 
hospital director and chief 
operating officer for the 
health system He also served 
as executive vice president 
and chief Operating officer at 
Merey Hospital in Detroit and 
as assistant personnel admin
istrator at the University of 
Michigan Hospitals. 

Warren is also/on the board 
of directors for M-Care, Michi
g a n H e a l t h Corporation, 
Greater Detroit Area Health 
Council and the Faculty Group 
Practice Board of Directors. 

, He earned a bachelor of 
arts degree in business ad
ministration and a master's 

one daughter, Christine. 

Warren—is- the interim~e?r 
ecut.iye_.director of the Univer-

degree in education, adrniai"' 
stratibn from Eastern Michi
gan University. He and his 
wrfe~iTve"in Detroit and have 
two children. 

Special Canadian goose 
_ JUL . . — _ _ — — — — _ - i-*"*— ™ — — •—• — — 

season open until Feb. 2 
A special 30-day Canadian 

goose season running through 
Feb. 2 is being initiated again 
by the Department of Natural 
Resources to help control local 
giant Canadian goose popula
tions. 

During this special season, 
the daily bag limit is two geese. 
The area open to hunting 
includes public and private 
lands-sonuth-of a line from Port 
Huron west through Grand 
Rapids, which is along high
ways 1-69, M-21, and M-45, 
excluding the Allegan County 
Goose Management Unit as 
show in the 1996-97 Michigan 
Waterfowl Hunting Guide. 

The DNR Wildlife Division 
recorded over 115,000 Canadian-
geese in the state in a survey 
during Dec. 9-13. About 80,000 
of these were within the area 
open for the special late hunt. 

not extremely cold, hunting 
could be good. Hunters will 
have the best long-term suc
cess if they hunt the fields and 
av0id~d.stilrbing the birds on 
ifteir water "-roosting sites/' 
said Martz. "Before hunting-mf 
private lands, hunters must 
always get permission from the 
landowners." 

Last year's late season har
vest was estimated to be 14,300 
Canadian geese, the highest 

..since the late hunts begaiv in 
the 1980-8L waterfowl season, 
The upward trend in the har
vest generally matches the 
growth in Michigan's resident 
giant,eanadian goose flock. 

To help evaluate the impact 
of the season on Michigan's 
resident geese, hunters are 
again asked to voluntarily sub
mit parts from.the geese they 
shoot to the DNR. The head 

GajTX-Oda^ 

South'Meadows Elementary Kindergartners watch as Girl Scout Troop 1301 hoist's thd new 
flag presented to the school from the troop. 

Local girl scouts perform community service 
Junior .Girl Scout Troop 

1301, from South Meadows 
Elementary School, has made-
siemrrg- the" CommuQItjTaTRffr 
focus this year. 

The troop began, hy paint
ing Halloween decorations on 
the window" of t-heir sponsors, 

where they meet. 
in December, as part of 

their Junior .Citizen badge, the 
t rwp^p resented a"n«?W;Ameri-
can flag to South Meadows( 
School, The girls planned a~~ carrierf-and 

16. Rebecca Bartley, Emily 
Barley Erika Cote, Ariel Crum, 
Liberty Dkkerson, Rache-r 

Hamm, Emma 
laynes 

Gentz, Amber 
Ijiwood and Corrie 

Counties within the tiimParea 
that had the most 'geese 
include Kalamazoo (8,200), 
Muskegon (7^00), _Allegan— 
(6,4eorSrTbseph (3,400), E.aton 
(3,100), Wayne (6,200), Oakland 
(5,500)., Macomb . (4,035), 
^as^te^a^^^QQ}ZJ4yingstQiL_-I 
(3;80()}3lirc^trbmn3^2d07r -

— "The 1996-count of M5.000— 
geese^wasTthe~second highest™ 
cojjit^sjince the survey began 

"hi 1974vsurpassed only by the 
135,000 count in 1991," said 
Jerry Martz, Waterfowl 
Specialist for the DNR's 
Wildlife Division. Martz added, 
"Late December is often the 
period when hard ' winter 
weather sets in and some birds, 
will migrate south, so the num
ber of geese available will be 
lower before the season opens 
Jan. 4." 

"Geese will be found roost
ing oh. open water, especially^ 
along river systems where they 
can fly out to feed in corn stu-b-
ble. -U snow cover stays light 
and January temperatures are 

McEachern 
serves in marines 

Marine Lance Cpl. Michael 
L. McEachern, son of Lee R. Mc
Eachern of Grass Lake, recently 
returned from a six-month de
ployment to Okinawa, Japan, 
with trie 3rd Light Armored 
Reconnaissance Battalion. 

McEachern returned to his 
home base of Twentynine 
Palms, Calif., participating in 

trgh operational tempo de-
ployment. ~~ 

and tail of each goose shot,, 
including tail feathers and the 
vent with at least two inches of 
intestine attached, should be 
placed in a plastic bag and 
labeled with a tag indicating 
the date of the kill, the nearest 
town, and the township and 
county. These bags should be 
kept frozen and delivered to. 

-tfre - nearest SN-fc-^Wit " ' " 
Division office within few^ 
weeks of the close of the sea
son. 

For .-detailed information on-
season grates, hunting hours, 
and other regulations, consult ! 

the 1996-97 Michigan 
Waterfowl -Hunting Guide 
available from license agents. 
For the location—of—DNR:— 
Wildlife Division offices, Jcall 
517-373-1263, or write to the 
Wildlife Division, DNR, Box 
30444, Lansing, MI 48909-7944. 

tAAJsoCL 

Dexter, Ml 48130 
Winter Hours: 

M,Th,F- 9̂ 6 • Tu,W, 9*5 
SRI;- 9:304:00 

OA 

Plan Your Winter Vacation Now! 
Full Service Travel Agency 

AIRLINE & TRAIN TICKETS • CRUISES•TOURS 
HOTEL & CAR RESERVATIONS 

^ 0 « ^ / « Business Travel Accounts .Welcome! 

**r (313) 426-6463 

fa* 
Open ^BakerOi ecret 

Gourmet Pies • Cheesecakes 
Our Specialty 

"We, make-you bake" Pies 
Open at 8 a.m. 

for fresh bagels 
and-cappuccino 

Lunch 
Soups • Sandwiches • Fresh Bread 

^Nqw Open for Homestyle Dinners • 
2 8 1 0 Baker-Rd. • 4 2 6 - 7 5 5 6 • Dexter 

(just North of Dexter High"School)"'_ ' 

Chelsea Motorcycle Supply. 
Ih November, the Fourth 

GrMe Girl Scouts made post
ers ancf helped serve-pancakes 
at a paifcfke supper at St. Paul 
United .Church of Christ, 

formal flag ceremony which - and 
they conducted for rfjf> kinrjpr-
garten students, they led the 
kindergartners in "You're a 
Grand Old Flag," complete 
with hand motions. 

"Girl Scout Troop 1301 held 
the4r Court of Awards on Dec, 

received First Aid 
Junior Citizen badges. 

Care, Jewler and Sports.. Am
ber Hamm,, earned Car Care 
and Math Whiz. 

The troop's -co-leaders are_ 
Judy Gentz and'Laurie ttamm.' 

Broim bag book club meeting slated 
McKune Memorial Li

brary^ Brown Bag Book Club 
will resume their regularly 
scheduled meetings on the 
second Monday, Jan. 13, at 
11:45 a.m. following a brief 
holiday vacation. * 
- Larry Ogden will bring his 

.expertise in the fields'of geog-
rajihy,jtnd geology to his re
views of rare books by John 
McPhee. Ogden will review 
Table of Contents and Basin and 

Range 
The book review begins 

promptly at noon and Ogden 
will complete his comments no 
later than 12:45 p.m. A discus
sion or question-and-answer 
period begins after the review 
for those who have sufficient 

lunch hour time to stay. _ 
Anyone interested in join

ing the group, which is spon
sored by Friends of McKune 
Library, should attend the 
meeting. For additional In
formation call the library at 
475-8732. " • * -

Lute lire exercises" during 
the deployment, enabled Mc
Eachern to practice his reac
tion times and marksmanship 
skills. In addition, field exercis
es were conducted to improve 
basic patrolling skills, land 
navigation" in rugged terrain, 
and endurance. 

M€Ea^hem-also^artie4pated 
TrFexerctse "^^pefatTolTTfoTn 
the Sea '96," where they prac
ticed embark and debark oper
ation, and cross-train with Rus
sian troops. 

McEachern was also able to 
visit Vladivostok, Russia. 

The 1994 graduate of Chelsea 
High School joined the Marine-
Corps in December 1994.1 
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ACT ANN ARBOR CMCTHEWBE 

BOOK B Y " MUSIC BY 
MKlUtl STEWART CHAMISSTXOOSE 
LYRICS BY DIRECTED BY 
I H ADAMS MNUQMANIS 

• MUSIC DIRECTION BY 
6JUKTSUI1TUIKK 

J*nutiV 8-11,1997 
LytfiA\MiAd«bfohn Thulrt 

Z pm, Sal. MAK 2 pm 

FOR TICKETS CALL: 

(113)-763-1085-

"In-Home Beauty Care" 
Ideal for H o m e - b o u n d or Elderly 

-^-—~- ••- Licensed and Insured .,. -. 

Certified 
Nursing 

Assistant 

Ask for Marge 

475-8923 
By Appointment 

Marge H a w k i n s / 1225 Kernwood Dr. « Chelsea 

THE ANIMAL LANE 

IDEXX 
VetLab 

J. F. U,nt. D.V.M. M.C. Ian9, P.V.M. 
As part of our continuing effort to- provide thpia4est and best available 

medical technology for our patients, wc at Lane Animaf Hospital are pleased to 
introduce our new laboratory to the community. " " — 

The IDEXX VetLab promises to help us better serve our patients. This_ 
comprehensive-system will allow us to perform a variety of vital blood tests and 
diagnostic profiles within the walls of our hospital. This will greatly reduce me 
time it has previously taken to receive test results (formerly sent out to a lab). 
Naturally, this translates into more efficient and specific treatment protocols for 
our patients. 

If you have any questions concerning our new lab, do not hesitate .to phone 
Lane Animal Hospital. Lane Animal.Hospital offers complete veterinary services 
for small and large animals. Phone us at 475-8696, our friendly staff is waiting 
to assist you! • 

HINT: This lab will allow us to do more complete pre-surgical exams; see next* 
week's article. 

NOW HIRING 

CLASSIC PIZZA 
8015 Huron St. • Dexterjvtl 48130 

426^1900 
-2ftr41t.r*r&tr 
imfiinrsvBs 

Available 
24 hour advance 

notice. 

We accept VISA; Mastercard, and Discover, 
i.-'ll p.m. Everyday* 

CAUIJS FOR LUNCH, vimm W e Del iver* 
OR A lA7i NtW $MM! "Orders over $5.00 

OTO 
i RATIONS 

3-TOPPER 
SINGLES OR DOUBLES 

l - l ' i" $7.55 2-1(1" . . . J | ( I W 
1-12" J44.1 M 2 " . . . S I . V W 

I-14". . . "$lt..1l 2 -U" .J | '5 .W 

Nni »;ilij Willi any iiihi.r'i.-iuiptw iir 
NPKL-IHK. fox inn Included Expire*. kl l -V? 

— r 
Photo restoration & fine album assembly 

Professional photography _ _ 

by appointment 426-0700 
(In the Dexlcr Travel Service1 Building) 

CLASSIC DEAL 
One large Pizza w/2 items 

—Classic- G-h#e-sebread-

$12.99 
Nm valid wllh uny other cnufmns or 

jfivinKTn»fli>l includL'J.I'ixpires 1 ->1 -<J7 

IFYQU DON'T KNOW WHERE TO START...CALL MEM 

FRESH START CLEANING SERVICE 
ONE-TIME OR ALL THE TIME 

_JBAQHELQEPAOSPECIALS *:PEtS?7?NOPROBLEM} 

PaImer Insurance 
"WE WANTTO BE YOUR INSURANCE PEOPLE" 

M t o ^ w n e r s has just what you have always wanted. 
A discount for having your 

Auto & Home Insurance Policies 
with the same company! 

Belter PHteiMoreConvenience! 
«L_^i Over 100 group discounts available. 

Get out vour existing auto policy and call 11s today for a quote. 

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
3 1 3 - 4 2 6 - 5 0 4 7 , 3074BakerfloacrDexterMI48l30 800-875-5047 

m 
(xAuto-Oumer* insurance 

III* Ham* CM Bu»m»l» 
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P O L I C E BLOTTER 
Chelsea Village 

Larceny - * . 
Larceny from a vehicle was 

reported at Faist-Morrow 
Chevrolet, 1500 S. Main St., Jan. 
1. An employee reported that a 
1986 Chevrolet Blazer was bro
ken into, the front passenger 
window was destroyed and the 
rear hatch_. window was 
remuyed and Stolen. The esti
mated damage and loss is $400-
500. 
Animal bite 

A mail carrier for the 
United States Postal Service 
reported she was bitten by a 
clog Dec. 28, The dog's bite did 
not break her skin, however it 
did tear her pants. After it bit 
her, she sprayed the animal 
with her dog spray. This dog 
has come after her and othqr 
mail carriers in the past. 

returned the next morning, he 
found the front door or! the 
second level was wide open. 
The screen door was shut, but 
not latched tightly. A few 
cabinets and drawers had 
been opened, but nothing ap
peared to be missing. It ap
peared that the door had been 
pried open. 

Dexter Village 
Larceny 

A. 35-year-old clerk from 
Video-To-Gb video store, 2902 
Baker Road, reported that a 
19-year-old man had rented a 
Sony Playstation and three 
video games and had not re
turned them. When the clerk 
Tatted tfre phone number on the 
rental agreement, it was dis
connected. The woman, also 
discovered that the address 
given by the man was nen-

her ex-husband had been 
threatening her. The man's 
blood alcohol content was 
found to be .IB percent and Jie 
was arrested for operating a 
vehicle under the influence of 
liquor. , 

Runaway Juvenile 
A 54-year-old wa«*an in the 

7500 block of Forest Street re
ported her 15-year-old son had 
run away from home Jan. I. 
The boy had left home at 4 
prffT'to go to Mugg, &' Bopps 
party store, then was supposed 
to go to a friend's ho,use. The 
woman told him to bVhome by 
11 p.m. At 10 a.m. the next day, 
the boy had not yet come home. 

had placed moth balls on his 
deer hunting tree s t a n d i 

Dexter Township 
Property Damage 

An employee of Varsity 
Ford, reported the tires on sev
eral vehicies-on' the lot had 
been punctured Jan. 3. Eigh 
teen Ford Taurus vehicles, nine. 
Ford Escorts, three Ford As
pires and one Ford F-150 
parked in the 2800 block of 
Zeeb Hoad were all damaged. 
The total estimate of damages 
is $7,120. 
Suspended License 

A 36-year-old Pinckney.man 
was stopped for speeding on 

Lima Township 
-La«iem 

A 31-year-old man reported 
larceny of a motor vehicle in 
the 11000 block of Trinkle 
ftd, Dec0.. 31. The man said he 

Jiad left his 1989 Ford Escort 
at the home^of a friend Bee. 1:, 

_because it wasn't working 
properly. When he wenf to re
trieve the car Dec. 28, it was 
gone. A new renter had moved 
into the house, and told thje; 
man that the previous resident 
had the car towed te? Town and 
Country. When the owner 
checked with Town and Coun
try, he was told it was the new 
resident wb,o had--rthe car 
towed. When he recovered the 

—rerrrthe man found that the 
stereo system was missing and 
the side window wasbroken. 

Sylvan Township 
Breaking and Entering 

An. 18 year-old man in the 
20000 block of Brown Drive 
reported breaking and enter-
ing at.his parent's hoi'me Jan. 4. 
The man arid his brother were 
watching the house while their 
parents were away on vaca
tion. The man was last in the 
house Jan. 3 at about 4:30 p.m. 
The house was locked and se
cured when he left. When he 

existent. Similar problems 
were reported at other Video 
Watch lcT?alitms7'1ft^iriJDtte"€" 
made contact with the "man 
whose driver's licensg was 
used to rent the products; the 
man said his wallet had been 

-stolen earlier that month. Af-
ter^bmparirig si gria tu r e s ,p 6; 

lice determined the man did 
not rent the equipment, some
one had used his identifica-

' tion to do so. ' 

Drunken Driving 
A 39-year-old man was ar

rested Dee. 29 on Baker Road 
for operating a vehicle under 
the influence of liquor. The of
ficer had pulled the vehicle 
over, and as, he approached 
the car, the driver attempted 
to step out; It was obvious to 
the officer that the driver was 
intoxicated. His motor skills 
were very poor, he smelledof 
intoxicants and his speech was 
slurred. The officer asked the 
passenger of the vehicle if 
there were any weapons or il
legal substances in the vehicle 
before commencing with a 
search, and the woman said 
there was a gun under the" 
driver-side seat, The womafi 
said the gun belonged to her. 
She said it was licensed and 
registered in Arizona, and she 
had it for protection because 

Dexter-Pinckney Road Jan. 1, 
She did not know which.frie*njdTs and when tajkingjto the driver, J^4 
house he had gone to.., the officer noticed the man's 

* eyes were glassy and he 
Warrant,Arrest smelled of intoxicants' He 

Stephanie Michelle Han- p a s s e d n i s s o b r i e l v tests,-and 
^elman, 21, of Dexter,; was jw a s found to have,>, blood AI-

at about 1 or 2 a.m. that day 
she had heard glass breaking, 
but didn't think anything of it 
Then at about 2 p.m. she no
ticed two of her exterior storm 
windows were broken It ap
peared as though they were 
shot with a pellet gun. 
Breaking and Entering 

A 26-year-old man reported 
Nov. 28 that his home in the. 
9700 block of Portage Lake 
Avenue had been broken in to 
A window had been broken"to 
gain entry into the house, and 
eight lZiQu/ice cans of beer 
were stolen. 

An 18-year old m«le re
ported his home in the 9400 
block of Portage Lake Avenue 

been broken into and 
items were stolen* The victim' 

said he believed the parly w 
sponsible ' was an actjuain 
tance who knew that the door 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Stockbridge Auto Sales 

1985 Ford 4x4, auto S2495 \ 

1987 Ford Bronco, 4x4 $2395 

1985 Ford'FI 50 Pickup $1295 

90 Cavalier, auto, tike new, 2dr $1595 

90 Voyager, auto, 7. passenger $2595 

Cars,and Trucks from $595 and up' 
Call for more information 

sooas.CHmon 
{Only 13 nriiwttt north }ust of M*S2) 

\ SiockbrkHfo 
(517)851-8248 

arrested Jan. 3 at her home. 
The woman had a:-warrant -for 
controlled substance viola
tions, and was brought to the 
Washtenaw .-County Jail. 

Suspicious Person 
; A 16-year-old Dexter girl 

cohol level of .098 percent. Af
ter running a background 
check, the officer found the 
man's license was suspended. 
He was taken to tire Washt
enaw County Jail. 
Juvenile Rui 

reported b e i n ^ ^ ^ 
suspicious person Jan. 5. T h l T 9 6 0 0 hlock o f P o r f a g e L a k e 

girl and two friends were 
walking to the Hop-In gas sta
tion when they saw the suspect 
on the telephone near Busch's 
ValuLand. As they passed by, 
the suspect began following 
them. The girl said the suspect's 
personal demeanor was pa_r̂  
ticularly frightening The 
clerk at the Hop-In had ob
served the suspect, and tele-

;phoned the Washtenaw County 
'sferifrs-^DepartmeTit. The 
clerk said the man behaved 
strangely, whi le ln the store. 
He purchased a pack of gum, 
and when he came ' to the 
counter his zipper was down. 
After searching the" area and 
questioning people, the depu
ties learned^ the man's name 
and residence. s _ . ~ 777~ 
Trespassing 

A 41-year-old man reported 
someone had trespassed on 
his property in the 8100 block 
of..$tonehedge Jan, 31. The 
man said some time between 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. someone 

Ave. reported Dec. -30-thal her 
15-yea.r-oId daughter had run 
away -̂vfrom their home. She 
had last seen -her . daughter 
Dec. 28. _• 

A 49*year-oTd woman in the 
8500 block of Second Street 
reported Dec. 30 that her 16-
year-old daughter had run 
away from home. The woman 
had last seee^^ij^eTa'ughleT 
Dec. 28. / y ^ 

. A~39--yeaf o 1 d woman~rrrfii£rz|-jan 
„9600 block of Portage Lake 

Avenue reported that her 15-
year-old daughter -Jiad-- run 
3way from .home. Ai about 8:30 
the girl had crawled out her 
bedroom window, taking a duf
fel bag with her. The^girl had 
ju-st been brought home Dec. 
-30 from rjunjning away. : 
Property Damage 

A 41-year old woman re
ported malicious destruction 
of property at her home in the 
7200 block of Dexter-Pinckney 
Road Jan. 2. The woman said 

N; Territorial Rd. 
2mileswesl6f 

^Dexter-Pinckney Rd; 

426-1600 
""Monday-Closed 

Dex-Ti lT, M I C H I G A N Tuesday-Thursday-4 p.m. -10 p.m. 

Sunday Brunch-10 a.m.-2 p.m.-$l 2.95 Friday-4p_.m_.-J am. 
S^cnu^oaH:.Xit.7 pcrui . .s^uufday-notHi- a-.m-, 

New Winter Hours, Beer Prices and Bands 
January, February, & March 

Draft Beers 
my 

10 02.-$.90 
3 oz.-Sl.60 

$3,50 
Bytfle Been 

$1.60 
$1.75-53.60 $. 

Bands are Back ~ Scheduled Dates 
10-11,17-18- Cohort • v Feb. 28-Mar.l, Mar.7-8.14-I5- Billy Mack 

Jan. 24-25,31-Feb.l-W. Texas Wind War. 21-22- Big Pinky & Joint Effort 
Feb.IiS; 14-15- Cohort Marr28-29; Apr. 4=5.-1 Kl2-Cross Roads 
Feb. 21, 22- BJR Pinky & Joint Effort : ' • . 

D o m e s t i c " 

P i t c h e r 

D o m e s t i c 
. P f e m i u m ' / I m p o r t s 

Night 
Si.oo 
$ 1.95 
S3.95 

51.95 
:.1()-54.. 

Hand 
SI . 25 
$1.25 
$4.95 • 

•$2.?5 •• 

!.60-$4.75 

Thursday ' s are Amateur Band Nile- anyone w i t h an 
amateur band may come in arid show us your stuff 

from 8 pm. til 10 pm. ( at no charge to lis). 
"We also ha'vt; DJ and Karaoke (soon) 

. if s inging is your thing.. . . 
Banquets are available for wedd ings , rehearsal dinners, 

bachelor parties, any private parties, etc. 
Tell us what you want and how many people and let us do~all 

' the work. We have room for 5()-150. 
Room fees depend on group size-and Tobd selection. 

7W. *-

wrnm^^m 

:'.**'?-«* 

^^iiittiiiB*.^. in. $6.99 
\ 1 \V f 

»'» • • 
mm 

$13 
fi Honeycured H a m . . . . . lb. $4.29 
^^^HiMatei*.,.... 4/$i.00 

i i l i fepil i i^f k*r ± AM «1 no flilpPll^fe^ •'• • + d e P - $ 1 - 0 9 

•met Coffee Beans , . , . . . . ; * . $5.99 
— ^ V -

Prices good Jan. 9 thru Jan. 15 
Quantities may be limited * While supplies last 

Full Line of Meats ' . 
Fresh Produce • Seafood 

Large Selection of Groceries _ 
~~~* &~S|>gcialty ifefns" "~TT^~^~~ 

Zingerman's Breads ft Baked Goods 

— Beer » Wine • Liquor 
Whole Coffee Beans •Fresh Dell 

Special Orders • Gift Baskets 

Open 7 Days MS S-S • Sun. 10-6 
^ -425 S. Mai| i»Phonet(3t3>415=76Qa 

FAIST MORROW 
BUICK-OLDS-CHEVROLET, INC. 

. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimM^^ 

Purchase Any Used Car 
ivo A —-

$200.00 

DEBATE 
» 

Expires: January 31,1997 

l i i j^i i i^i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iXQypQiiJi i^i i 

500 
900 
900 
900 

$15,900 

GM PURCHASED CARS 
1996 BUICK CENTURY, 4-dr.. . . $11, 
1996 BUICK CENTURY, 4-^,/8,-300 MILES 77..,., r --.-314, 

-1996 PONTIAC TRANSPORT VAN $1.5, 
1996 BUICK LASABRE, 4-dr .. ..$16, 
1996 BUICK CENTURY,.6,.500 MILES 
1996 BUICK REGAL, 4-dr $13. 
1995 CHEVY GEO METRO, 4-dr., 9,700 MILES ....-....:.810, 
1995 CHEVY LUM1NA, 4-dr., 29,000 MILES-..;.:..., $13, 
1ft95 PONTIAC GRAND AM, f-dr.... :. $12 

QUALITY USED CARSHAND TRUCKS 
1996 CHEVY LUMINA, 4-dr..: :..!\ 
1995 BUICK RIVERA, 37,000 MILES. 77 
1995 FORD 1/2 TON-F-150, 9,800 M l L E S ^ ._.., 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA, 4-dr 
1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV 
1994 CHEVY GEO TRACKER,,..- TO-• • r 
1994 CHEVY 1/2TON 4 X 4, EXT. CAB 
« 9 4 - C H E V - Y 4 M P A L A ^ S S L ^ _ . . _ ^ 
1494 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 4-dr.. 
1993 CHEVY LUMINA EURO,,4-,dr ,.. 
1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4 
1993 BUICK SKYLARK, 2-dr. :. 
1993 CHEVY GEO PRIZM, 4-dr. ... 
1993 MAZDA MIATA CONV 
1993 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED, 4-dr. 
1993 FORD F150 EXT. CAB 4x4 XLT ... 
1992 CHEVY S-TOBLAZER TTTTTTTTTTT^— 
1992 CHEV CON. VAN EXT. . 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR 
1992 OLDS ACHIEVA, 4-dr..,-. 
1992 OLDS CUTLA33-ereirATT^gr"r 

4$04_3WCK-LA-SABRET-2-dJ^NICE : 
1991 OLDS BRAVADA ..-..:...,..:. 
1990 BUICK,LA SABRE, 4-dr 
1990 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER .. . . . . ._., . . 
1990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM ;.. .^. 
1989 OLDS 98, 4-dr 
1988 CHEVY NOVA 4.-dr,Low Miles Sharp .... 

900 
900 
900 
500 

$ 1 2 , 9 0 0 " 
$ 1 9 , 9 0 0 
$ 1 5 , 9 0 0 
$11,900 
$ 1 3 , 9 0 0 
. . $ 9 , 9 9 5 
..$^9_9.5_ 
$19,900 
'20,90(3 

- ^ ^ -

. . ' . . .$11 ,900 
' . .$9 ,995 

.....$18,800 
;.:... .$8.995 

$5,495 
..^,$13,900 
......$13,900 

$13,900 
..--^107900-

$12,900 
.^$9jai 

)5 
, . . $ 4 , 9 9 5 

..$.7,935 
$12,900 

,....,.$7,995 
$10,900 

$8,995 
.,..,..$6,995 

$^,995 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
Call Dave, Fred or Troy 

FAIST MORROW 
1500 S. MAIN ST. 
CHELSEA, Ml 

B U I C K * Oldsmobll© CHEVROLET 

Open till 8:00 p.m. 
Mon. £^THur5.'N 

Open Sat. 9-3 

„ & . - _ i» * -:^-. 

i ^ h ^ k ^ a A . " ^ - ^ ^ J ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ . i « M M i M * M a t t « M i 
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P O L I C E B L O T T E R 
(Continued from Page 11) 
on the south side of the resi
dence didn't lock properly. Po
lice made contact with the 
suspect, who said he had not. 
taken any of the property. He 
said he Hnew the first names 

, of the two boys who did break 
- in / however. The suspect 

called the other two boys oh 
. their pager and talked them 

into returning the items. The 
suspects left the items behind 
some trees on the' side of the 
road behind King's Automo
tive Shop. One Sony Playsta
tion video game, Jour Sony 
Playstation game—cartridges, 
one Autotouch pager and $50 
cash were all returned. The to
talestimated—value of-these 
items was $500. 

A"35-yearo 1 d man reported 
Jan. 5 that his summer home 
on Half Moon Lake had been 
broke* Into. . A neighbor r e - -

ported she had seen a light on 
in the cottage on Christmas 
Day, but had not investigated. 
The front door-had been bro
ken into to gain entry. The 
suspect had opened a partially 
consumed can of pate and sev
era lbot t les of-)3eer. \ig only 
consumed a small amount of-

"each, ^Several items of e lec
tronic equipment were 
stacked in the kitchen, but not 
removed. Further searches 
found one othef cottage in the 
area also broken into. 

A 36-year-old woman re
ported Jan. 5 that a cottage on 
Half Moon Lake had been bro
ken into. The suspect smashed. 
a win^dow pane to gain entry. 
The suspect opened,a can of 

unknown food, heated it in tfye 
microwave, and consumed it. 
The can could not be found. 
Police were contacted by, a 
neighbor and could not make 
contact with the owner, so no 
report of missing items has 
been made. 
Recovered Vehicle ^_ 

A Dexter Town shift-manno
ticed a vehicle had been sitj 

ting, in the ditch near his 
house for sevenal days, and 
notified the Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs Department 
Dec. 28. The vehicle was a 1989 
Pontiac Grand Am, valued at 
approximately $6,000, and after 
doing a check on the vehicle 
found it had been reported as 
stolen- — - - : - _ 

Scio Township — 
Found Property 

A 64-year-old" woman in the 
-3800 block of DexIef;A~nn 

Road reported a 1^-inch knife 
was found outside her hom'ev 

Jan. 1.The woman said a man in 
a red car stopped and gave her 
the knife, which he had found 
on the road in'front of her 
house. The woman thought the 
knife may have^eeh usecT in a 
crime, so she contacted-the 
sheriffs department. , 
Stolen/Recovered Vehicle 

^A 33-year-old woman at 
Scio Farms Estates trailer 
park reported Jan. 5 that her 
1965 Oldsmobile Delta '88 was 
missing when she got up that > 
morning. She had used the ve-
hicje the^night before, and 
thought she may have left her 
keys inside the vehicle. When 
officers ran a check on the ve

hicle, they were told it was at 
Triangle Towing. The vehicle 
had-been impounded at 1:25 
a.m. that day. It was fou.nd par
tially blocking the eastbound 
lane of Jackson Road near the 
intersection. Officers said a 
male was seen fleeing west
bound on Jackson Road when 
deputies cameontothesceneZ 
The vehicle had a flat tire, but 
was otherwise all right. 

Deputies responded to the 
intersection at Valley and 
Pinewood in Scio Township to. 
investigate a report of an 
abandoned vehicle. ,A check 
found the vehicle had been 
reported stolen, however offi
cers were not able to contact 
the"Wher: fhe~3vielTticle""wSis" 
impounded^ 
Warrant Arrests 

Robert _\\L_ Griffin, 43. of 
ts~arrestetHiH he-

1000 block of Arbordale Jan. 3. 
• The man was stopped for a 
traffic violation, and a check 
found "a valid bench warrant 
had been issuectfor his arrest*. 

Brian S. Keeler, 26, of Ann 
Arbor was stopped on Baker 

Jtoactr. for: a:itrafilc::^ajolatipn^ 
Jan. 2 A background check* 
revealed a valid bench war
rant had been issued for his 
arrest for contempt. He was 
transported to Washtenaw 
County Jail without incident. 

Robert Alan Blair was 
stopped for a traffic violation 
on Zeeb Road Dec. 30, and a 
background check found a 
valid warrant for driving with 
expired plates, He was ar
rested and -transported to" 

Washtenaw County Jail with
out incident. 

Sherrie L. Culkar, 32, of Mi
lan was arrested on Zeeb Road 
Dec. 30. She was a passenger 
in a vehicle that was stopped 
for a traffic violation, and a 
background check found she 

. had valid warrant for con
trolled substance£vioIadon^ru: 

Larceny 
• Larceny, of gasoline was re

ported at the Amoco-gas sta
tion, 325 Zeeb Rd. Jan. 2. A 
19-year-old man reported two 
men had pulled up in "a red 
truck, pumped 55.8 gallons' of 
gas into it, and drove off with
out,, paying. The clerk said he 
was busy at the time and did 

~noT~genrgood TookattheTTfen. 
The value of the stolert gaso
line was $75.92. 
Breaking and Entering 

tempted—breaking and-

—Back to School— 
It was back to school for students and staff at Dexter Community 

Schools Monday as winter break ended. Pictured are Dexter High 
School library abides Julie Klepaski, Trace^ IJobo andSJefanie 
Susleebacktothe^rindr— -- ^ z^rzz^i—1:: — • 

Hockey game to benefit DAR.E. 
A hockey game pitting 

deputies from the Washtenaw 
Cpunty Sheriffs Department 
against Chelsea Police will 

available at the Chelsea Police 
headquarters and sheriffs de
partment main station on 
Hogback Road in Ann Arbor. 

venteringwas reported Jan. 1 at 
Smoker's Hub, 4335 Jackson 
Rd. The front of the store had 
been driven into with a vehicle, 

"causing' about $1,500 in dam
ages. ~ ' 
Minor in Possession 

A 17-year-old Coioma boy 
-wasstopped Tor domg^-t^tuih 
at the Jackson-Wagner inter
section in Scio Township Jan. 

-4. The officer smelled an odor 
of intoxicants," and found the 
boy had a blood alcohol con
tent of .059' percent. The boy 
also had cigarettes. He was ar
rested for beinj a minor in 
possession of alcohol and-to-
bacco., 

* * * 

(Compiled by Staff Writer An-
-geJaTrotter-based-on-reports 

filed with the Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs and Chelsea 
Police Departments. 

help benefit the Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education pro
gram, j 

Slated 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
U^afeihe-Ann Arbox-lcetCuhe, 
profits from ticket sales will 
help continue DA.RUE. in the 
surrounding school districts.-* 

^^The^evenl is Mpecteb! to bg— 
come an - annual fund-raiser 

A single ticket will admit one 
<,adult and a child under 12 
years: Those attending will 
also be eligible for a drawing. 
Among the grand prizes are a 

'27-inch RCA Home Theatre 
System and train trip for two 
to Toronto, Canada. 

-Every-4tioV^wiH-iea¥ewith 

for the program, 
. Tickets cost $5 and .are 

something," said Deputy Lisa 
King. "We have so many toys to 
give away." » 

.Good Dogs Deserve Good Cuts! 

P<3** 
7K« BROOM 

Serving Washtenaw Gout 

Port-A-Groom Mobile &~4n-Sh0p-Gwomint 
., (pick up & delivery available) 

Most Breeds-all sizes • No Tranquilizers 
Personality Cuts • By Appointment 
6161 Marshall Rd. • Dexter, Ml 48430 

Located near Zeeb Rd. & I-94 
Gall Tracy at 996-0403" 

Jenae or Carol at 663-9300 

COMFORT ZONR. 
ME€HANI€Afc - = ^ 

Heating & Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

Announcing early season gas & oil furnace clean & check specials. 
Call for a flee estimate on a new Lenox Home Comfort System. 

When "No Heat" is a problem, 
just pick up your phone 

—and givekandy a-call 
at the Comfort Zone! 

A Customer Asslitanc* Program »! 
me Baiter Botlncu Bureau* 

;—Art Game-r. 
An art game created to help students' identify different art media is a hit at Bates Elementary 

School. Created by art teacher Roberta Price, students provide pictures of artwork and match it to the 
medium. During -the exercise students iearn art vocabulary such as weaving, carving and jewelry-
making. Pictured playing the game are Alexa Wester, Destiny Rentiers and Zachery Carroll. 

3045 Broad Street, Dexter, MI 48130 
Call Today: 426-6350/433-1020 

it 
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CHELSEA HELPING CHELSEA 

Chelsea United Way 
would like to .thank the following businesses 
. for helping us to meet our goal in the 

1996-97 Campaign. 
Ally's Cafe " . * 
Andrew Saks Picture 
Ann Arbor Centerless Toot 
Ann Arbor Machine ^.... -^ 
Bookcrafters. * 
Cavanaugh. Clams ,• : ' 

* Centen nial Dental Lab - -
Changes 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Chelsea Eyeglass Co. 

Ohelsea Greenhouse 
Chelsea Grinding 
Chelsea Industries 
Chelsea Lanes 
Chelsea Lumber 
ChelsjaUdiIUR§^--?-

leisea Pediatric Center 
Chelsea Print & Graphics 
Chelsea Self Storage 
Chelsea Standard 
Chelsea State Bank ~~ 
Chelsea Woodworking 

& Cabinet Shop 
Children's Corner " v 

Chinese Tonite-
Chrysler Proving Grounds' 
Cote Jfunerat Chapel 
Common Grill 
Dorothy & Associates 
D & E Enterprises 
Federal Screw 
Fletcher's Friendly Service 
Foxy Lady 
Fred van Reesema, M.D. 
H & R Block of Chelsea 
Hatch Stamping 
teller "Electric 

Heydlauff's Appliance 
High-Po-Chtor, Inc. 
Irving Feller, M.D, 
Jack & Sons Barbers 
Jerry Walk'dyke, M.D. 
Johnson's How To Store 
Key Bank 
Lane Animal Hospital 
Liberty Title Company 
Longworth Plating 
MacDee Inc. 
McCalla Feeds 
Merkel Furniture 
M urph's Barbershop^ _ _ 

"-©fftrje^roducls^plet' 
Palmer *Ford — — — 
Pamida ' '" • 
Parisho & Co., 
Parts Peddler 
Polly's Market 

CPA 

Pricilia scwarze, PC ; 
Rectron 
Reddeman farms 

- Rowe Insurance Services 
Seitz's Tavern 

- Serendipity-BookExchange: 
Springer Agency ^ -• - r — -
Staffan-Mitchell 

"The^TranWInXb/Trla^*^^^^^"^ 
Thompson's Pizzeria 
Three-D Sales & Service 
Todd Napieralski, D.D.S. ""* 
Uniglobe Travel 
Waterloo Golf Course 
William Gray Custortr Homes, Inc. 

, Women's Club of Chelsea 

rt Care Ri 
Looking for something more personal 

r •.• * for your family*s healthcare needs? 
Chelsea Community Hospital is right for you, and right here* 

j a 

« 

Medical 
Staff '•__.. 

Over 250 
physicians 
on-the- med
ical staff 
represent a 
wide range 
of medical 

•«nd-»urgtcarf-
specialities. 
Many are 

at University 
of Michigan 
orStdoseptr 
Mercy 
Hospita 

24-Hour ,̂ ,. Specialty 
Emergency Programs 
Services 
ER staffed 
by experi- i 

ervced physi
cians and 
nurses, with 
advanced 
training in 

Expertise in 
family and. ' 
intemal med
icine, physica 
medicine and 
rehabilitation; 
head pain 

eirrercjerrcy treatment, 
medicine. behavioral 

J}|aJiLvand-
'substance 
abuse 
recovery. 

Chelsea 
Commu 
Hospita 

Women's 
Health 
Center 
A full range 
of education
al programs; 

I gynecologic 
care arid 

"surgery, 
PMSand 
menopause"" 
evaluation ^ 

-^eftttrriaTia'ge-
m&nt, mam-
-mografDhy, 
and infertility 
tfeament:'" 

Surgery 
Center 

A wide range 
of surgical 
services with 
state-of-the-
art technology, 
including 
endoscopic 
and laser 

for children, 
adults and 
Seniors. 

We're right here! For more information* please call us. 
_1LM73 .*J£H._ „ 

/ 
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The Way It Was 
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Ice boating was popular years ago 
By Kathy Clark 
Staff Writer 

A great winter sport 
popular years ago was ice 
boating(or ice yachting). 

An ice_ boat is simply-ia-
frame attached to "Three 

..skates. A long backbone, 
which terminates in a skate* 
serving as a rudder,-hais fas
tened across it a broad 
plank with a skate at. each 
«ftd. , 

The mast is- stepped -
where this crossj^e<?e>joins 
the backbone, aria the rig is 
usually mainsail and jib. On 
good ice with a strong wind a 
boat may travel as fast as a 
mile a minute. 

The crew lie on a flat 
platform near the stern. The 
three-man crew (photo) from 
the 1920s are enjoying the 

sport at CavanaugFLake. 
The boats 'are sailed on 

large and small frozen lakes 
in much the same way as a 
boat on water. When some-

The same rig pictured on 
the open lake'is bejng used 
as a raft or fishing platform. 

For a short span, when 
the weather and ice are just 

one sails a boat on water, right, rleajror "black Lee" is 
however, they can tell a 
squall is coming by the 
darker ripplejj^^injlward 
rrratTTce7 ooat there is n 
warning. The sailor feels the 
increased strength of the' 
wind at the instant the boat 

-gathers speed, •—• 
Modern1- i c e — boaters 

probably wear helmets for 
an occasional capsize. 

To check the boat all that 
is necessary is to run it head 
to wind, If the sails are then 
left loose and the.rudder is 
turned square across the 
stern, the boat will stay in 

"one place. 

producedTrhis ice is ideal 
for ice boating before it is 
covered withra lot of snow or 
slush. 

By this time of year many 
small local lakes are Usually 
dotted _vvith ice fishing shan
ties. Our local area-seems^ to 
be experiencing a "January 
thaw" since before Christ
mas. Cavanaugh. Lake was 
completely open last week
end.' > 

One or two ice boats are 
seen each winter at Caya-
naugh, but. conditions have 
not been ideaffor any win
ter sport. ^ 

1996 Chelsea year-end review 
A u g u s t . . . -^-timated 

22-The 59th Annual Chelsea assessm 
CohTm unify Fair got off to a 
rough start Tuesday afternoon 
as the popular Children's Pa
rade, the\traditional opening 
event of thVfair, was rained 
out. A dowrtpour^mthe middle 
of the day gave way to a 
steady, light rain, forcing can
cellation, 
... 22-Eight girls from Chelsea 
and Detfter area are seeking 
the title of-i^96-etreis^areom--

/rmunity Fair Queen 
22-The Sylvan .Township 

' Planning Commission has re : 
-viewed—a— prelimina^—site-

st of the township's 
is $25,000, while 

the sehool' district stands to 
lose $14,000 each year if Chel
sea Milling is assessed at a 
lower value. 

12-The Chelsea High School 
Alternative Education pro-

. gram is. off to a great start. 
Twenty students are currently 
enrolled in the program, 
which was designed to get 
drop-outs back in school. Many 

—alternative educa^i^^-students--
have been placecl in mentor-
ship or school-to-work pro
grams, and program adminis-
trators say there is much en-

Kiwanis helps build community 
Trnttnr __ 

Staff Writer 
The motto of Kiwanis In-

~tema4iom>Hs "We-Build," and 
in Chelsea, that mission is ac
complished in a number of dif
ferent ways. 

The local chapter of K> 
•wants offers scholarships to 
graduatitnr*Tfigh school stu
dents, and contributes4o Stu
dents'Agaj^T" Drunk Driving, 
local scout troops, Special 
Olympics, Faith in Action, the 
CATS bus, the Chelsea 
Helpline and a number of 
-other local organizations., 

"A 1M of our emphasis is 
putting money back into the 
community," said Chelsea Ki-
'wanis president Conrad Knut-. 
-sen. ,;V 

%ie club also sponsors a 
number of community events, 
including the annual Hallow
een party,"the Chelsea^Fair 
parade and the Easter Egg 
R o l l . - "•' . — 

Chelsea Kiwanis not only 
benefits' the community, but 

He saidi-most new Kiwanis, 
members are people- Who are 
invited by a friend to join the 
group. They haven't done-any 
formal membership drives in a 
number of years. 

"New" people are welcome 
any time," Knutsen said. "You 
can come to three meetings, 
then are presented with, in
formation- on becoming a 
member:1' .. / 

The local Kiwanis club also 
has special nights.when they 
invite members of a specific 
group in the community, such 
as farmers,, octogenarians, 
new teachers, firefighters and 
police and the school board. 

A typical Kiwanis meeting 
will begin with dinner, then 
members will share news 
about things going on person
ally-or in the community. The 
main event for each meeting is 
the speaker, usually a commu
nity member. 

. "Kiwaniahs like to -visit 
other chapters, and ours is 
one of the most popular in the 

plan, proposed by Daniels En
terprises, to significantly ex
pand^ the existing Pielemeier 
Industrial Park. 

22-The Chelsea Village 
Council agreed to pay up to 
$3,500 to retain a Michigan 
ftTantcfpal League official, 
who wttl fa c Hit a te"lrieeti n gs 
between- Gene Drive .. area 

. " homeowners and others who 
own property in the area and 
would like to develop it, at.its 
Tuesday^Aug-13 meeting. 

» 22-A barn that's stood 
through most of the 20th cen
tury along North Territorial 
Road was deconstructed last 
week, but local and state pres
ervation enthusiasts are 

^pleased that the barn will be 
reconstructed nearby and its 
historical character pre
served. 

22iWhen the old. water 
tower near Park Street is 

* taken down late this summer 
or in the fall, Chelsea Village 
will own a 60.x 601 parcel of 
vacant, land-locked property. 
At the Tuesday, Aug. 13 Chelsea 
Village. Co u nc i 1 m eetirig,th e 
council discussed what to do 
with the. soon-to-be va£ani_ 
land. ' 

29- The Chelsea Village 
Council signed oh to the re
vised District Library Agree
ment June 25, but since then 
the district library momentum 

as slowed. Chelsea Library 
oard President Dan Kamin-

sky,'however, indicated last 
week that the pace would soon 
pick up. ' 

29-Eight candidates for 
199$ Chelsea Community Fair. 
Qup^n f-"! iQQS fl^r Qupon 

thusiasm among participants. 
12-John Sdao believes he 

was successful in the August 
Republican primary because 
people wanted change.. _N_ow 
he is hoping his campaign 
promises' and vision for the 
township will pull him through 
in the Novemher general elec
tion. Sda"o,"30;7Cinjsed"irni a jor 
upset in the primary when he 

-defe at ed Ixj n g- ti me Dexter 
"Township Supervisor Jim 
Drolett. 

19-Dexter Township Super 
visor Jim Drolett has filed a 
civil lawsuit against a town
shipresidenrwn~6~ Drolett says 
has defamed him in a series of 
graphic letters sent to numer
ous Washtenaw and Livingston 
County residents as well as 
government officials, on town 
ship . stationery. The—letters 
portrayed Drolett as a racist: 
and a homosexual, as well as 
made crude suggestions about 
members of his family. 

19-Chelsea students scored , 
well above state averages on 
the newly^implemented 
Michigan High School—Profi
ciency Test. The Proficiency 
Test was developed by educa-
tors from around~th~e"state"to~" 
raise expectations for stu
dents. Students who earn a 
rating of "proficient" on the 
examination, will receive en
dorsements on their high 
school diplomas and tran
scripts 

19-The Chelsea Community 
Hospital was home to two un
expected guests. Tlwo white tail 
deer jumped through a plate 

>s window into an unoccu
pied room of the hospital's in-

on Scio Church Road since 
1991. He says titrwantTto build 
a tree farm, there.. The town
ship planning commission-told 
himto stop, but- Bateson con
tinue cl to haul anyway. 

26-The Chelsea School 
I£oard must decide whether to 
allow char-ter-schopl students 
to participate in Chelsea High 
School athletics. According to 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association regulations, if two 
schools-rated-Class B or lower 
combine their athletic teams 
and can still be rated as Class 
B, they are permitted to com
pete at that level. Chelsea's 
administration can foresee a 
number of problerns that 
could arise from this type of 
arrangement. 

26-A developer's proposed 
plan'to build a gas station and 
convenience store on Old U.S.-
12 in -Chelsea nas locals con
cerned about the traffic prob-

The proposed site is located 
next to McCalla's Feed Serv-
-ice, near the Old U.S.-12 and I-
94 -rrrteRsection. The - land
owner, Stan Kin't,, also wants to 
display model homes on the 
site. .7 

26-As the. Chelsea United 
Way continues its 1996 fund-
raising campaign, the group's 
board members continue to 
stress that the Chelsea grdup 
is in no way affiliated with the. 
Washtenaw _ County CnitecL 
Way and the questions sur-

(Continued on Page 16). 

also leaves its members with 
something s i g n i f i r a n t _ _ ^ .Jbfld4jMm-^mfff^-1Cn*m^eTrsflTd. 

JiT4*e~#ati^cT1o~n of- beirid
able to give something back to 
the community is very reward
ing," Knutsen said. 

With about 50 members, the. 
local chapter of the interna
tional organizationis one of 

said. 
Other annual fund raisers 

include flower sales for Easter 
and Mother's Day and the fruit 
sate that took place over the 
month of December. 

One of the biggest under
takings of the Kiwanis in 1996 
was helping out with Tftnber 
Town. The club donated $5,000 

.._ . . . ,.... to the project. - - 1 ^ _ „ ^ — — - -
district for*guests becausejnni_J^MjUliuiu#^ appraisal of the Chel 

seVKiwanis money goes di- sejL—Milling .Company. The 
The club holds a number of rectly back into the local^ company has challenged both 

community, some of the money* its real and personal property 
goes to support some of the in- assessments for 1^96r-The~e?-

Tracy Dufek entertained the 
audience "Friday night, Aug. 23 
with dancing, singing, Jbato'n 
'Wirling, flag routines and Tae 
KVon Do. At the-end-of—tr 
evening, Sally Walters, a tal
ented Chelsea High School 
sophomore, was- named 1996 
Fair Queen. 

,29-Two weeks -after hearing 
the surprising news that lie 
was beaten in„the primary, 
Dexter Township. Supervisor 
Jim, Drolett is re-examining 
his future. ' 

29-Hidden away in he* 
basement, Chelsea actrass 

..Kate Peckham wrote plays 
when she was just five years 
old. She's already moved up a 
few stories-.to the stage at 

.Chelsea's Purple Rose Thea
ter, and she plans to go even 
farther. 
September. 

12-Sylvan Township has 
asked the Chelsea School 

Jensive care unit. One of the 
leer suffered a broken back 

and had to be euthanized, 
while the other jumped back, 

the window and escaped 
into a nearby wooded area. 

19-The sale of a 16-acre plot 
of land on Cavanaugh Lake 
Road, opposite the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, by ^ 
Dunbar & Martel developing 
company to Chelsea, resident 
Harold Allen has raised 
speculation over efforts . to 
build a mobile home park in 
the ' village. The Cavanaugh 
Lake Road land 'is the only 
parcel in the "village desig
nated for the purpose of hous
ing a mobile home community, _ 
but Allen has said in the past ~ 
that he would not build one on 
this property. Allen would not 
comment on the situation, 

26-A lomt" landowner's ef
forts to remove sand and 
gravel from his property have 
the Lima Tmyjisji^_PJ^nning_ 

IpTargea t in its district. 
"Most of bur-members are 

over 50, and-" many are re
tired," Knutsen said. "That's 
one of the things we'd like to 
remedy this year: We're going 
to emphasize getting more 
younger members." 

events throughout the year to 
raise money for its community 
activities. "The food wagon 4 s 

the most prominent way Ki
wanis raises money, and also 
one' ofjthe most enjoyable for 
the members. 

"The food wagon is a basic 
community' service, but it's 
also a lot of fun to work in, 
seeing so many different peo
ple from the community and 
getting to work with other Ki
wanis members," ' Knutsen 

Boards J^A.cjinside-^-h^^ping— -6rJitnnTslTon~nYirstr a ted, local 
" ' — * residents exasperated and the 

landowner wondering what 
the big ""cteal is. ^Earnest 
Batesojn h a s \ b e e n -hauling 
sand and gravel from his land 

Tabaka named 
employee of year 

PatJyJTabaka was inducted 
as Chelsea Community Hospi
tal's Employee of the Year 
during the Fall Employee 
Awards Banquet. Tabaka is a 
registered nurse and works in 
the surgery department, 

"1 enjoy my job and love the 
people I work with ŝo much 
that it doesn't seem like work 
at /all," Jabaka said after re
ceiving the award. 

She has been described by 
her supervisor and co-workers 
as someone who really cares-
about other employees in the1' 
department and the hospital. 
She is relied on heavily and 
respected ^Mrer-inrowimhje" 
This certification recognises 
her excellence in Periopera
tive n u r s i n g . - _- - -
;. Tabaka-and her family live in 
ChelseaWer son also works at 
the hospital. 

ternatienal-i<twanrs~prbjects 
as well. 

The Chelsea "Kiwanis is one 
of the oldest in its district. It 
was foUnded in 1924. The first 
ever Kiwanis club also came 
out of "Michigan, founded in 
Detroit in 1914. 

The'Chelsea Kiwanis club 
meets every Monday night at 
6:15 at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 

Church offers free inspirational film 
Peer pressure....The need to two classmates^Tney form-atP 

belong... choices. Jordy unlikely friendship that even: 
Rembrandt is a big-city_tough-_tuaJJy_Jea^hes^Jj>jr.dy_jKfeajt.it 
guy who's faced with these 
issues in ways he hasn't expe
rienced before. 

When a judge decides to 
send him away from the city, 
hoping for a turnaround, he 
finds himself in a small-town 
high school. He understand
ably looks and feeis out of 
place. But despite'obvious dif
ferences, he is befrrended by 

me^ns to- be a- friend-and \o 
belong. ' . ' 

With the homecoming foot-
bail gajme and an intense rival
ry with a neighboring school 
forming the background for 
"The Homecoming," this 
brand-new dramatic movie 
from World W îcle Pictures 
speaks to .everyone who's had 
to struggle with peer pressure.. 

-belonging and-maklng-the_right 
choices. 

^stor^JM^rLjyraxile^ and 
the clongregatibh of the 
Chelsea Free Methodist 

J2hureh .J8.IaY.Uio&lhP-PiJblie..tQ.. 
attend their showing of this 
new film. 

"The Homecoming" will 
show on Sunday, Jan. 19, at 6 
p.m. at 7665 Werkner Rd., 
Chelsea. For more informa-
tionN please call the church 
oTfice at 475-1391: Therevrirno 

.jKlmission-Charge. 

m —Charitable Students— \ • _* 
The students at Beach Middle School recently ra'jscdN*f7cTfor Faith in Action by collecting loose 

change. Thc\change went into jars with pictures of either Principal Bill Wcscott or Assistant 
Principal Steve Beyer. At the end of the week, Beyer's jar had more money in it, so he received a pie 

^thrown in his face. Pictured here arc members of the student council presenting ihe check, from left 
to right, Ben Vogcl, vice-president. Tara Koch, member at large, Sarah Horazdovsky. president and 
Rev. Jerry Beaumont of F_ailh in Action^ _.. . 

t 
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Dutch falls to aggressive Bulldogs in '97opener 
By Phil Lozen ,. 
Staff Writer | ,, 

Chelsea registered its first 
varsity win of the season 
Friday night with a 62-51 win 
over Manchester. 

The Flying Dutchmen" took a 
2 0 lead, but Chelsea scored 
the next eight.points and never, 
trailed the rest of the way. 

"We played really good 
defense in the first half," said 
Coach Robin Raymond. * "The . 
defense'Ted to some easy bas
ket for us." 

Chelsea led 28-16 at the half 
and shot 12-24 from the field. 
Manchester-was 6-18, only 3 3 / 
percent. 

LLwas m o r e of the same in _ 
the second half. Chelsea led 
40-25"after three and hit their 
free throws to maintain the 
lead in the fourth quarter. 

" "This w~as~our. best shooting 
-game,"' Raymond said of his 
team's _23-44 shooting night. 
"We were very consistent both 
halves,'- _ 

"This"was a goi 

23, Manchester tyidj?. " 
"We need to work on taking 

care of the ball better," 
Raymond admitted. "It needs 
to "get "to abWt 15 a game, jl 
think that may be the only arqa 
we haven't Improved in this 
season." 

The Chelsea front-court led 
the way. Mike Holloway and 
Matt Adams were both 5-7 from 
the floor. Holloway' finished 
with 14 points and Adams 11. 

Scott Basar added 11.points 
in his first action this year. 

Chris Dronen, who scored, 
six points and dished out five 
assists along with seven 
rebounds, Holloway „juid 
Adams- Ajach—added seven 
boards as well. • 

Chelsea continues to pass 
the ball well, recording assists 
on 14 of their 23baskets. 

The Bulldogs return -to 
action Friday against Brooklyn 
Columbia Central, a team that 
likeslo run, Raymond said. 

coming off the long break,"'he 
added. "Our last game was 
Dec. 20, and we looked pretty 
good for coming off a two-week 
break," 
^, Turnovers still plagued the 
Bulldogs, as they committed 

• "They shoot outside well 
and they pass well," he said., 
"So this, will give us another 
chance to work on our ball 
handling." 

The Bulldogs then play a 
rare Saturday game at 

-^Eawlerville at 6 p.m. _ _ 

Wrestlers 
fifth at tough 
JCWmeet^ Lance Ching takes a jumper for the Bulldogs during their vic-

tory^vcr Manchester last Friday night at-home 

• > 

t . 

Chelsea wrestlers placed 
fifth out of 17 teams at the 
Jackson County Western Invi
tational last Saturday. 

__.:. Mason won the meet with 
216 points, Marshall' was sec
ond at 142, Jackson Northwest 
third at 130, Portland fourth at 
123.5, and Chelsea fifth at 
122.5. 

The Bulldogs had three 
wrestlers in the finals and two 
champ+ens overall. 

Junior,Bxent Young contin
ued his fine season at 140 

-winning all—three ord. 
matches:" He earned a pin in Other Chelsea wrestlers in-
320 in his first match, won a 7- eluded—Dan—Graff—at t i 9 
3 decision Jn his second pounds (1-23, DanBlough at 
match, and pinned his oppo- 119(0-2), Aaron Smith at 135(0-

corded a pin in 2:45 in his sec
ond. befot%IaiLui#w&2-in the 
finals. 

"We have a hard' time get
ting 'champions out of this 
tournament because it's s.o 
tough," Kargel said. 

"Usually we only have 
one." 

Other placers included jun
ior Todd Pearsall at—103 
pounds, who took fourth with a 
2-2 record on the day, and 
Kevin Bollinger at 125 pounds, 
who took sixth with a 3-2 rec-

nent in the.finals in $K 
"It was a very strong per

formance," said Chelsea coach 
Kerry KatfeT. 

Senior Andy Kargel won 
the title at 189 pounds and re
mained undefeated for the 
year. He won thrde decisions, 
16-0, 10-2, and 10-5 in the fi
nals. > 

And senior Mike Alber tqok 
second at 160 pounds. He took 
his first match 14-0 and re-

Freshman cagers 
handle Manchester 

Chelsea Bulldogs freshman 
basketball team manhandled 
the Manchester Flying Dutch
men last Friday night in Chel-

The Bulldogs jumped out to 
a 17-9 lead after the first quar
ter and led 31-17 at half-time. 
They continued to lengthen 
their advantage in the second 
half as they took thorough con-

-troi-ofthe^ame 

2), Jamie Holzhausen at 145 (2-
2, two losses in ,overtime), 
Kevin Bloomensaatat 152(2-2), 
Dan Dault at 171 (2-2), Joe 
Barkman at 215 (1-2), and Ian 
Kummer at 275 (0-2). 

The meet completed a cir
cle for the Young and Kargel 
families. 

In 1978,' assistant coach 
Mike Young was champion of 
the JCW Tournament. In 1968, 
coach Kerry ^ Kargel was 
champion/This year their sons 
both made their marks. > 

The Bulldogs compete in 
the Athens Invitational this 
Saturday. 

AAA Michigan 
You can't do better than all As 

For a fast quote on your auto and 
home insurance- call AAA Michigan. 

Bill Stockwell 
General Agent 

7444 Dexter - Ann Arbor R<1. • P.O. Box 397, Dexter, Ml 48130 
Phone: 426-3516 

Underwritten by Auto Club Insurance Associotion family of companies. 

W4NTEP 
New & Used Car Buyers! 

Photo by Doug Houk 
Todd Pearsall placed fourUVat 103 pounds for Chelsea last Sat

urday at the Jackson County Western Invitational. 

The Multi-Lake Sewer Authority" Board will hold their monthly meeting on 
Thursday, January 9,1996 at 7:00 p.m. at-the 12088 North Territorial Road, Dexter, 
Michigan 48130. 

Paul Tomshany 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years ' 
• Master's Club Winner, S years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman in Washtenaw County, 
5 years 

» Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 
of any Ford Sales. 

• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
Tsrtooking 

forfhose who want tp get the most for their 
money^rrv— '—% ~ 

Come In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

Lifelong Resident of This Area 
PAST President of Kiwanis 
Ford Certified Salesperson 
NADA Society oF Automotiv**&aTes 

Neil Horning 

•hiaan's Oldest Ford Dealer' » 

(2¾ FORD 

MERCURY " Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealer' 

Open Mon.-Thurs.tlll 8 p.m. Frl.till 6 p.m. Sat.till 3 p.m.. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 I 
Just minutes away. 1-.94 to M-52, North !'/> miles downtown. 

'x1 

"I felt our defense was the 
key," said Chelsea coach Brian 
Burg. 

"WeJieldJMajichester to 17 
points in the fijrst half and 17 
points in the second half. 

Chelsea also^noved the ball 
quickly 'agawfst Manchester's 
zone defense and gojU£ lo t °f 
easy shots. fhey-hacf 31 field 
goals and 20 assists. 

Jerry Milliken •paced Chel
sea with 15 points, Alan Bair-
ley had 14, Phil Pishburn 12, 

JEthan Rendell 10, Chris 
iCmriplffill, six, JtenTtfirTWe" 
, five, Jeff Kolodica four, and 
Shawn Hays two. /""• \"" 

" C h e l s e a hosts'Brooklyn Co
lumbia Central on Friday at 4 
p . m . •••.- -

Give us 
a ring to place 
a Classified Ad 

4751371 
MHBMMM 

mthalHaMtm MhA^rfMbdliiitiAi 
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IE13UR6TIME 
Jbti&iiliL- - -L 

Not Yots 
Bwtennas 
Late One* 
Sweetrollars 
Doves 

- E<uly Birds 

High Game:Gmny Whepion, 
HiQh Swiss: Qmny Wheaton, 
SUNDAY MiTp fiftMp ffrifl 

BSers 
St. Stan's 
WhaX)ares 
VDYQJ >--•• 

The Four WheeJers 
Still HoUin' ' 
O&C . 
Pin Busjer'tt 
Fire & ice--' 
Pin-Mas 

New Kids On Ttie Lanes 
Proctor Racing 
Waterloo Aces 
The 819.005s » 

CT-C's. 
Late Starters 
High Game: Laura Brief, 202; 
High Series. Judy Brugh, 516; 

JUNIOR no,H»rr 
Associated Drywall 
Cleary s Pub 
JENEX 
Chelsea Lanes 
Jiffy Mix" 
Robert's Body Shop/--N 
LAVoss V 
Norm's Body Shop 
WashWBawEnglneBrlnp 
Chelsea Glass 
Mark IV Lounge 
Daniel's Lyons Den 
Certified Tractor 
Wolverine Food & Spirits 
Thompson's 
3-D Sales & Service 
Vogel's Party Store 
Ten Pins Left 
High Game: N. Jeflery, 276 
High Series: J. KoimlnsM, 653 

*PP Volleyball team falls in semis of invitational 
*r 

-aaaseasassmsssr 
Lima Beans" 
Looney Tunes 

; Double E 
Hot Sauce t, 
Double Trouble 
The Baby makers 
Classy Tattoo 
Greenhills Landscaping 
Pinbustera 
D&E Enterprises __ 

,.TI. -

w~ 93 
92 

L 
47 
48 

—«—62 
70 
69 
6 8 . 

70 
71 
74 

Chelsea hosted eight of the 
area's tophigh school teams in 
the annual Chelsea Invitation 
at Volleyball tournament on 
Saturday,, Jan. 4 at Chelsea 
High School. 
' The Chelsea Bulldogs 
defeated Ann Arbor Huron 15 
10, 15-13, fell to South Lyon 9-
15, 5-15, and then went on to 
defeat Pinckney 15-9, 17-15 to 
finish pool play seeded second 
in their pool. ' - -_ 
':•- Chelsea faced Ypsi 1 anti 
High Schbbl in the* quartertf-
nals where Chelsea emerged 
victorious, 15-12, 9-15, 15-10 to 
advance to the semi-finals. 

In their semi-final match 
against Ann Arbor Pioneer, 
Chelsea won the first game 
strongly .with a score of 15-2, 
and then jumped to a 15-10 
lead in the second game before 
Pioneer battled back to win 15-
11. 

The third and deciding 
game was hard-fought with the 
lead changing hands many 
times before Chelsea fell 13-15. 
Pioneer then went on to defeat 
South Lyon in the finals 15-11, 
15-11 to become the tourna-4 
ment champions. 

Seniors Erin Montgomery 
(29 kills). Mellissa Cartv (20 

Other ineinbt-Ts of the team 
who contributed to the day 
were Jessica McVay, Angie 
Carpenter, Ililarie SzczyHiel; 
Emily Sterling, Krissy Tripp, 
Jennifer Saannen, and Jessica 
Forshee. 

Chelsea's overall record-is 
now 7-3 and the Bulldogs open 
up their ieague play this week 
.with Milan and Lincoln. 

TonriPouWer-
all academic 

Tom Poulter, a graduate of 
Chelsea High School, was 
named to the GTE District II 
All-Academic Team. Poulter is 
a defensive lineman playing 
for the Navy team, and was 
named to the first team. 

T-N-t-rr 
STCT 

66 74 
62 78 
60 -80 
59 60 

V 
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Hilary Spooner goes down for a shot for Chelsea last Saturday Photo by Ooug Houk 

51 
50 

82 
69 

! 

. High Game: Janet Schulze, 200; 
Marshall Hubbard, 203 
High Series: Janet Schulze, 528; Bob McDougal, 563 

CHELSEA SEHIOft MOUSE W L 

- Misfits — . • i i a~ 
_ Mark IV Lounge 10 4 
. Half-Mooners '' 10 4 

K & N T I I B 10 4 

Shamrock Floors 8 6 
Steete'sHeating - ' • • 7 7 

^McCalla Feeds 7 7 
Herrst Construction ' 7 7 
Four Seasons Association 8' 8 
Country Pub 5 9 
V.F.W.4076 - 5 9 

. Parts Peddler 4 10 
White Pina Graphics 4 10 
Team 14 4 10 
High Game: Don Collins, 278 
High Series; Michael Harris, 715 

TRI-CITV MIXED W L 
3-0 Sales .17 4 
Vogel's Party Store 14 7 
Chelsea Lanes 14 7 
Strike-4 . 13 8 
QuinnSam 11 10 
Oops •'• --10 11 
O & E Enterprise 9 12 
Hamilton Building & Design <* 12 
J & J Building Restoration 9 12 
Cleary'sPub , 7. 14 ± 
Thunder Rolls _ 7 14 
Almco 6 16 
High Game: Wanda Dombock, 197; Dave Bauer, 246 
High Series: Terri Ritchie, 518; Bob Stanley, 624 

W . L 
6 8 - 3 7 
62 43 -
61 44 
60 45 
69—4«— 

JVsfall 
to Lincoln 

kills), Jennifer Space (18 kills), 
and Kasie Kuhlig (8 kills) led 
the attack for Chelsea with 
juniors ,tHilary.; Spooher (7 
kills), Emily Arend (5 kills) and 
Sarah Edman.(2 kills), along 
with Sophomore Kristen Ellis 
(4 kills). . 

-Montgomery (9 aces), Ruhlig 
(7 ap^jil, SpflfP (R ~n?<^\ | 
Spooner (5 aces), and Capty (2 
aces) were Chelsea's , top 
servers. 

0E*&fc¥^ 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

> » 

CHELSEA VPUTH MIXED 
Super Impact 
Broken 
Trffr Bowler 8 
The Trolls 
Bushwackera' 
The Bulldogs 
The Twinkles 
Dukes ol llazard-

58 47 
57 48 

-66—49-
GWAR . . . 64 61 
Slammers ' 53 52 

: Team (HI \ -j ' 52 ,53 
Pioneer Seeds 50 55 
the Strike Force 47 58 
Shark Attack 46 59 
Wayne'aWorld • ' 44 61 
YourMaMa 42 63 
Seminole} 41 64 
JJaro 35 70 
High GameJVallsa Thompson, 170; Matt Milazzo, 196 

. High Series: Michelle Carter. 388; Matt Mllazzo. 557 

Chelsea Bulldogs, JV bas
ketball team lost, to the Lin
coln Railsplitters on Dec. 20, 
73-57. ' , • . ; ̂  ' -

The Bulldogs were^pjit-
played in the first andrthird 

9 quarters, which_led to the Lin-
coln win 

Vin.ce Scheffler Ted Chelsea 
with 16 points and Bryndon 
Skelton added 13. Other scor
ers were Drew HensonAvith 
seven, Nick. McVay^and/Matt 
Knight with five each,\Sean 
Davis _ with four, ' and 
Hubbard and Natha'n 
O'Connor with two each 

Chelsea graduate 
player of the week 

Courtney Thompson, a 
Chelsea High School graduate, 
was named Wolverine-Hoosier 
Athletic Conference—women's 
basketball player of the week 
Dec. 16. 

Thompson is a' 6'-3 sopho 
mope 
College; She averaged ,21 
points, 9.5 rebounds, four 
blocks and 1.5 ^steals in the 
Cougars' tflcf&nes over 
Northwood University and 
Huntington College. Courtney 
had 20 points, five blocks and 
two steals in only 13 minutes 
of play against Buntington. 

/ v 

Make the Change! 
High Setoeert-Gratftrates/ 
PriorServjce Marines 

Call 1-800-892-7315 
Benefits include immediate 
full medical/dental cover
age, 30 days paid vacation 

per year, educational oppor
tunities, and if qualified, 

quaranteed training in a field 
you select. 

Ask about our $2,000 bonus 

Marines 
The Few. The Proud. The Marines. 

HAVE YOU EK'ER WONDERED 
A 

IF WHAT THE -;> '* 

A strology coin m ns 

I 

is TRUE?.. 

- * .to find out 

COME TO CLASSES AT 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL 

V STARTING JAN. 29 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL "2 

313/Q7 8-6776 

Kasie Ruhlig waits a t ihe net for the ball to come down during 
the Chelsea Invitational last Saturday. 

Notice is hereby given that the Zoning Board of Appeals meeting 
scheduled for January 15,1997 has been cancelled. All scheduled agen
da items will be addressed at the next regularly scheduled meeting to be 
held on February 19,1997; 1 

- Donald Osborne, Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

BIG BUCKS ON PHONE CALLS 
• Home and Business Service 
• Pre-Paid Phone Cards 

• Amerivox 3 mln. long distance $ .90 
• MCI, Sprint, AT&T long dist $1.80 

Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 
Fi rs t 1997 f!| 

3-D ARCHERY 
SHOOT j 

•Sunday, January 12, 8:00 am 4o 3:00 pm 
7103 Lingane Road 

I 
I 
I 
e 

• Medals for the top three shooters in each class 
•-30 Tlirget Course 
• For more information call 475-7910 

Coming Up: 
February '9--next 3>D Archery Shoot 

Public Welcome Public Welcome 

i p i l i M S j l i t ^ ^ 

JAMES BARRY 
A&G&VmANT &-TAX^£D VISQM-r 

Business A c c o u n t i n g & R e p o r t s , P a y r o l l 
Persona l Tax P l a n n i n g & R e t u r n P r e p a r a t i o n 

C o m p l e t e A c c o u n t i n g & Tax Serv ice 
f o r a l l f o r m s o f Business O w n e r s h i p . 

9412 Horseshoe Bend • Dexter 
Telephone: 426,2395 
DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

0 

mM.l. CARPENTRY 
^'All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

•Additions -̂î ^ t̂ewJIojnes^^JQtcheiis—- •• Family Rooms 
•Bathrooms •Porches •"Carpentry • "Decks 
•Garages •Roofs ..•Siding • Flooring" 
Specializing in Fife Restoration and Insurance Repair 

- \ 

Mark L. Dreyer? Owner Licensed & Insnred-
^ . General Contractor 7̂5=0359̂  

"A tradition of helping newcomer* feelat"honu"^ 
Mease caU-tbe following for your Compluhentary Welcome Packet 

DIANE CLARK 
Chtlita kipmtntaHv* 
Please Call Diane 

475-0258 

>NANCY DONAHUE 
Dtxttr Rtpmtntotivt 

Please Call Nancy 

426-8420 

Free Estimates New and Repair 
«3.1*. Milliken 

Rlas 
Uajji and Plaster " 
Veneer Plaster 
Ornamental Plaster 

Bering 
Cement Plaster and Stucco 
Exterior Synthetic Plasters 
Spray and HandTexturlng 

Residential and Commercial 
Phdne (313)472^9437 Chelsea, Ml 48118 

• Glass Replacement 
• Stone Chip 

• Window Tlnt in 

-.-. .-,.,. iU'n^\fyi -«^ 

Storms • Mirrors 
e Refiaeement ;(l 

1 4 0 
M-F 8 a . m . - B . p . m . 

imeroipi 

3) 473-8667 -

Hansen's' 
Sports Center 

skl-doo HOMtinRDllR 

INKINIIRIDlnRIHIWMTOllRIOf' 

Winter fun starts at Hansen ys 
Pre-Season SALE on Sleds, Clothing and Accessories 

47S-72J2-
Open 10 am. -9 pm. 7 Days»15901 Seymour Rd. Waterloo 

What is Laser-Glo Bowling? 
It's just about'the most fun time that 

Youths and Adults can have! 

Lights-Music-FogBowling 

TVy It Tonight! 
Friday St Saturday Nights at 10:45 p.m. 

Regular Open BOwlmg Hours 
Sun & Mon Noon-10:30 p.m. 
Tue . 9:(X)a.m.-l2':(X)p.m. 

Thurs , . . , Noon-6:!5 p.m. & 9:00 p.m,-l:(X)-a.m. 
Fri. . . ; . Noon-10:30 p.m. 
Sat 11:00 am-10:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Lanes, Inc. 
1 1 8 0 S. Main • Chal*»a, Ml 4 8 1 1 8 

313-475-8141 
t V i 

i 8 8 * 8 8 A * A 8 8 8 8 a « 8 8 i ^ M A t t a i 
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year-end review 

"r7fT'-

(Continued from Page 13) 
rounding that group. The 
Chelsea United Way has been 
operating independently for 
more than 20 years, and is run 
completely by volunteers. 

October 
3-The need to relocate the 

Chelsea Municipal Offices has 
area residents and legislators 
exploring different alterna
tives to gracefully move into 
the-2l5t century w h 11 e ma hag-" 
ing to preserve a bit of the 
20th. A committee appointed 
by the Chelsea Village Council 
found the village in dire need 
of new office buildings. In ad
dition to numerous violations 
of the Americans with Dis 
abilities Act, the current Mu
nicipals Building is over 
crowded, lae-k^pyoperhold ing. 
cells for suspects in custody 
and has faulty wiping in the 
basement. 

JiLongjj mg„_Chel sea r,e&ii_ 
dent Harold Allen is in the 
process of acquiring 280 acres 
on Cavanaugh Lake Road, on 
which he says he wants to 
build a manufactured housing 
community and a recreational 
park of about 200 acres. Al
len's company recently won a 
lawsuit in which he was 
awarded 

-Sally-Waltere.^enter, was the Chelsea Community Fair Queen in 1996, 
i T 

equivalent of a high school di
ploma. 

10-In an effort to better 
prepare its students for the 
challenges of the 21st century, 
the Chelsea School District is 
looking to improve the techno-

an option to pur-
chase-a 4arge-part-of this land 
from Shirley Trinkle. A por
tion of the land Allen has al
ready purchased is currently 
zoned for use as a manufac
tured housing community. The 
rest is zoned for agricultural 

*g 

•T 

3-The Chelsea Village 
Council, voted against granting 
a tax exemptioft-rrr exeha-
for four percent of revenues 
for a proposed low-cost senior 
citizens housing project on 
Chelsea's- Wilkinson Street. 
The proposal required 40 per
cent of the building's units to 
be set aside for individuals 
with 60 percent or less of 
Washtenaw County's median 
income. The project would be 
financed through the State of 
Michigan, and only the units 
reserved for lower-income in
dividuals would be eligible for 
the tax exemption. 

3-Emily Niethammer be
came involved in the Chelsea 
Athletic Boosters many years 
ago because she wanted to 
help make high schee4-a44il£j-

ics_&afer and healthier for 

logical equipment available to 
its students. The school board 
heard a recommendation by 
Jeff Wale of Child's Consulting 
Associates, Inc. on how to best 
spend $3̂ 5 mTTTTon in bond 
money to improve the school's 
technological systems.-

10-More than 800 fourth and 
J!UlJ3,^rji3£lsludiints-i'roni-Ma4i -
Chester, Dexter and Chelsea^ 
School Districts learned about 

"-envitofmrent as part of the 
Washtenaw County Environ
mental Fair The fair con-* 
tained interactive programs, 
including' a natural gas car, 
endangered birds and a pres
entation on how worms help 
turn garbage into soil. * 

17-Despite the unanimous 
recommendation of a council-
appointed committee for the 
new village offices to be lo
cated downtown in the Clock 
Tower building, the village 
council still cannot come to ah 
agreement onJije best place to_ 
relocate. 'Members of the 
council said they were grate
ful for the work the committee 
did, but could not agree that 
the committee Hiad made the 

1st possible decision. The 
council members had many, 
different ideas about the relo
cation of the offices. 

17-About 80 people gath
ered on a frigid autumn "even
ing last Wednesday to witnessiJ. 
the official ground-breaking -
ceremony for the new Chelsea 
High Schot>lr^arility-;-^Sirrroor-
district administrators, stu-

.dents and those- -who have 

is life third year students have 
come to Chelsea from Mikage 
Junior" High School in 
Shimizu. This past summer, 
nine students from Chelsea 
visited Shimizu for two weeks. 

17-The McKune Memorial 
Library Board of Directors has 
proposed forming ~a Library, 
Informational Science and 
Technology Coalition, so that 
both entries* can best serve 
tHF public, The 1 ibrary boaTd 
said iii its proposal that a, coa
lition between the two groups 
can ensure unnecessary du-

sea Planning Commission 
.adopted the North Area Plan, a 
comprehensive blueprint of 
what the northern section of 
the village is now and what' it 
should be in the future, at its 
Oct. 15 meeting. This plan is 
an amendment to the village's 
General Development Plan, 
adapted in 1976. The North 
Area P^an calls for improve
ment of vehicular access to 
and traffic flow through the 
northern part of Chelsea. It 
also includes a mixture of low 
and*medium density housing, 

fetaTT 

kids. During that time, she not 
only accomplished a that goaK 
but also served as an inspira
tion for many of the people-
surrounding her. After,—12P 
yea^s and thousands of hours 
of service, Niethammer will 
retirefrom the Athletic Boost
ers this year. She ^^ t i z s l r e -

wants to spend more time with 
-her-familyyaRd-work on taking 
better care of herself. 
, 10-In a decision that gar- -
nered a great deal of emotion, 
trie Chelsea School Board de
cided unanimously to imple
ment a policy not to allow 
charter school students to par
ticipate on. Chelsea High 
School athletic teams. The de
cision stems from a request by 
Alison Paul, a Chelsea resi* 
dent who attends daVinci 
charter school i n - J T r c k s o n , t 0 — s ^ ^ U n - s l l ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
play on the Chelsea High 
School women's soccer team. 
Paul had played wun tne learn 
for several years, with her 
father, Jim Paul, as-the coach. 

been working on the planning 
and construction of the build
ing donned hard-hats and 
shovels for the ceremonious 
throwing of dirt. 

- 17-Ecboes of "They're 
here!" and "They're in the 
school!" rang through the halls 
of Beach Middle School last 
Wednesday as students, anx
iously awaited the arrival of 
guests from Beach's sister 

10-Shifting around of the 
state's education budget has 
forced cuts in Chelsea's adult 
education program, severely 
limiting educational opportu
nities j&jr individuals who 

-££-efl -want-to—earn—general educja> 
tion diplomas or brush up on 
needed skills. According to 
Jeff Rbtirer, Cfielsie^*^7"^^-
inunity Education director, the 
state Tegis la t f r^^ut adult 
educatipn funding by two-
thirds last year. , cjjgis.ea^ 
adult education program, like 
many around the state, allows 
students who haven't finished 
high school to earn a GED, tfte 

plication of Technologyand Tn^ 
frfrmational services does not 
occur while optimizing the use 
of the public library and 
school media centers. 

24-In the eyes of Republi
cans vying for the White 
Hquse, the Village of Chelsea 
represents' a typical slice of 
America. That is why presi
dential candidate Bob Dole 
pulled; into town for a cam
paign stop on Monday, Oct. ,21. 
Chelsea was chosen for Dole 
to visit by members of his ad
vance team, who were looking 
for a community off the beaten 
path that was representative 
of America. This is the first 
time in the village's history 
that a presidential candidate 
actually stopped" and spoke in 
the village. Village Trustee 
Richard Rigg said it took a 
tremendous amount of work 
and coordination by village of
ficials, the" police department, 
the secret service and mem
bers of the Dole campaign to 
pull the event off. 

_ 24-Washtenaw CountyiJejiaw Engineering 
Cnmmissinnpr T»p VHnilfs got sented some of 
a first-hand look into... presi- available to the 

-dential politics^Monday as he Chelsea to-^-alrev 
was afforded the opportunity 
to ride on the bus caravarfthat 
took presidential nominee 
Bob Dole and his staff from 
Redford, near Detroit, through 
to Chelsea. Yekulis, a Chelsea 
resident, was one of 10 people 
from Washtenaw County who 
was invited to join the Repub
lican caravan and witness the 
Republican Governor's Asso
ciation Economic'Summit in 
Redford. 

1 24-After about 10 months of 
work on the project, the Chel-. 

7 r T " •'' • ' - - ; 

more retail services in the 
area and ptans to preserve 
many of the area's natural fea
tures. , ••— —•— • 

24-A1I the fanfare and hype 
about an offer to settle an on-
goiTTf-lawsuit brought against 
Dexter Township by two resi
dents did not pan out Oct. 15. 
Moreover, it appears there 
was no legitimate offer tq be
gin with. A' packed meeting 
room and interested bqard 
anxiously awaited a settle
ment offer by Jon Luker, the 
Ypsilanti attorney represent
ing plaintiffs Joe Boltach and 
Abe Williams, Jr. But Luker 
skirted around any negotia
tions, telling the board -the 
only way to avoid a trip to the 
U.S. Supreme Court was to let 
Boltach and Williams out of a 
special assessment district es
tablished at Portage and Base
line Lakes to pay for a new 
sewer system. 

• 24-Rep^resentatives from 
the consulting team of Beckett 
and Raeder, Inc. and Wash-

what they think are the advan
tages anyd disadvantages of 
these routes. About 15 Chelsea 
residents showed up to give 
input on "the seven alterna
tives presented by the consult-

. yig and engineering teams. 
*' 31-The ^amount of land des
ignated for rural residential 
use along McKinley Road has 
been reduced by about one-
half in the township's niaster 

* plan by the Lima Township 
Planning Commission. The 
master plan guidelines now 
return much of the area's land 
back to the agricultural class, 
although it leaves some' land 
designated for rural residen
tial use. ' ' 

31-The Chelsea Fair
grounds is known by residents 
to be.a place of entertainment, 
relaxation and enjoyment. 
However, last Thursday night, 
the fairgrounds became home 
to a unique,-different type of 

""entertainment in the form of a 
public meeting: The meeting 
was sponsored by .a group call
ing themselves the Bipartisan 
Committee to Eliminate Po
litical °Corruption in Lima~ 
Township. Andrew Adrian, 
Democratic challenger for 
Lima Township supervisor, 

—Betty—Mussman, incumbent 
running for treasurer, and^ 
Harold Trinkle, an incumbent^' 
running for another term as-
trustee, comprisedthe core of 
the committee. r -

31-A Chelsea boy was seri-
- ously injured and two passen 

gers escaped with minor inju-
ries in a one-car crash on Wa
terloo Road near McKinley 
Road in DjersTeT-Township1 ast• • 

* Friday, Oct. 26. G-ary 0.s-
trander, the driver of the Gen
eral Motors utility vehicle was 

-seriously injured after it left 
^the road and rolled over one 

time. Ostrander and passengers 
Cole graves and Nathan Menge 
were on their way to Chelsea 
High School when the crash 
occurred shortly before 8:30 
a.m. None oTthe three ^was 

,. wearing a seatb_elt, police said. 

November. 
7-Contrary to th% federal 

level where U.S. Presidential 
candidate 'Bill Clinton, a 
Democrat, was re-elected to a 
second term, the Republicans 
made a strong showing in local 
elections. The only Democrats 
to win a seat were Andrew 
Adrian for Lima Township su
pervisor^ Harold- Trinkle :for 
Lima Township trustee and 
Bill Eisenbeiser, Dexter 
Township clerk. Adrian upset 
veteran—supervisor Wittiam 
Van Riper 738-658, and Trin
kle, normally a Republican, 
posted 813 votes for trustee. 
Eisenbieser. ran uncontested 
IfffeT securing the Democratic 
nomination during the pri
mary. He garnered 1,574. 

7-The BoaTo^prXdue.ation 
was presented with a report 
on how the food service will 
change.'within the school dis
trict in jcoming year,s at its 
Nov; 4 -meeting. Assistants Su-

-perintendeul. Christine An-
nese safd there will be a major 
philosophical change in the 

-way-things are done. She said 
with the school's current food,, 
service, students are pre-' 

(Continued on Page 17) 

Anyone interested in serving on the' Portage & Base Lakes Water 
& Sewer Authority' Board should send a letter expressing interest 
and qualifications to the Supervisor. 

. John P. Sadao 
Dexter Township 

6880 Dexter^inckneyRd., Dexter, Ml 48130 * 

G U N SHOW <r 

flow problems througl 
lage at a public 
Thursday, Oct. 17. The purpose 
of the meeting was to review 
some of the alternative routes 
and solicit from the public 

SALINE, MICHIGAN 
January 11-12,1997 

Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.-Sun. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Guns * Knives • Bows • Military 
Collectables • Ammo 

Washtenaw farm, .Council 
Grounds (Saline Fairgrounds) 

5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd., Saline, Ml 

Admission: $3.00 
Club Members $1.00 

y y " 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of-Appeals will hold a meeting.oa, 
Tuesday, January 14,1997 at 7:30 p.m, atthe Dexter Township Hall, 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Michigan 48130. " 

Agenda 
1) Applicant: Henry & Martha.Krfeger, 5080 McGulrressrdexter-%X" 

code is: 04-22-400-014. The applicant is requesting a variance to 
-allow existing 16! x~20' utility building to remain in same Ideation. 

Building currently sets 8' from the west property line. 
2) Applicant: Otto Riegger, 9915 Ukeview Dr., Pinckney.Tax code: 

04-06-206-009. Applicant is requesting a variance to increase the 
'daraa-ratio-to 26%, - — - - -.,.—,—... ~_ _ — 

Stephen Rudner 
Acting Chairman 

i i -1* 

EXTER BOWLING ALLEY 
r n ' - •' a f j f . M . ^ f f ^ . i . ' j A g . ^ ^, • g y . g . t g ? ; . ! ^ ; . i f » f ! >,. ,. 

KB&SH? •yf'W.iM 

Regular Open Bowling Hours 
Mori. /l(T am-6 pm 

$\%%sr game all- day_ 
"Vvid. iO^a'rn-IO pm ' 
Thurs. 10^ am-6 pm ' 

. Fri. (every other) 
'10"' am-6 pm, 
10"'pm-midnight 
10"".am-midnight 
10"'am- midnight 
noon*l(rpm 

Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun 

Grill Open until midnight Mon.-Sun. 
Lunch Specials... 

bine in or Carry Out 

tpCCUlCt 

Karnoke-Fri, ̂ an. 10th & 2411)-9̂ 1)1 
9 Pin No Tap BQwling-Sat., Jan, 25th, mixed only 
\}V pm _ _ . . _ • 
Tuesday-Free Poiil 
Salurday-Free Pool Nile Happy Hour Prices 1-9, pm 

Sunday Is Family Day 
50C Hot Dogs 250 Chips 

$1" BoWng, 75¢ Shoes 
Happy Hour Mon-Frl. 4-7 pm • 50c Draft Beer* $i»mit Drinks * $200 Wide Mouth Bottle 

Thlt facility It m l U b l * for private partita, 
birthdays, company partita daptndlng on 
group, ilia, food and bavaragt ttltetlon. 

CARS COST LESS IN CHELSEA 

222 S. Main St., Chelsea, 

Sales Person 
of the Week 

Mick Gonzales 
Employee of the Week 

Stephanie Heim 

. / 

mi a t * * * ^ ^ ^ * i « 
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(Continued from Page 16) 
sented with t.\vo options for 
lunch daily. In the new school, 
however, students will walk 
into the serving area at an en
try point and will then have a 
nuinber of different options 
from which to choose their 
lunch. 

7-Chelsea Head Football 
Coach Gene LaFave was hon-

'ored last Friday at half-time 
_ upon— announcing his—retire 

merit after 18 years of service. 
The Gene LaFave Scholarship r 
Fund has been establishedhy* 
his former players. LaFave 
also plans to retire as a coun
selor after this school year. 

7-In addition to approving 
contracts for steel and con
crete for^he new high school 
building, 'the Chelsea Board of 

„/ Education also appointed a 
negotiating team for upcoming 
contract negotiations,^ ^dis
cussed how to best handle the 

^F6WllTg~ynumbeT™oT middle 
school students and agreed to 
begin public discussions about 
elementary school assign-
ments-at its Nov. 4 meeting. 

1996 Chelsea year-end review 
committee would have busses 
pick up one group of students 

.in the first run of the morning, 
and then about 90 minutes 
later a second group of stu
dents would be picked up for 
school! The students would be 
separated by age, with ele
mentary students being picked 
up in one trip and middle a-nd 
hijgh^ school students in "the 
qther: y 

-q-!2L£helsea Village Council 
denied a request by the Chel
sea School District to re
evaluate the formula by which 
the capital connection fee 
charges for* sewer and water 
service is calculated at the 
council's Nov. 12 meeting. The 
village council and school dis
trict engineers had differing 
views on how the fees should 
be calculated, which amounted 
to about a $150,000 difference in 
charges 

21-Extensive changes in the 
.faafaaiils l^eaittr-care systems, 

7-The Village of Chelsea 
has been proceeding with up-

-grad ing the final clarifier ca
pacity at Chelsea's wastewater 
treatment plant, as per The" 
recommendation by( the engi
neering firm oFMcNamee, Por
ter and Seeley, Inc. Village 

—^trustee- Frank Hammer said 
"installing the clarifier will 

improve operating standards, 
clean up t,he systems and al-

such as the-significant move 
toward managed care, have 
forced hospitals around the 
nation to trim their budgets, 
services and personnel. The 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
is no exception to this trend. 
The local hospital will be 

4orced-to terminate what will 
amount to 46 full-time posi
tions, affecting 73 people, Only 
eight people will actually be 
laid off, because of other job 
openings and the normal lass 
of personnel to things such as 
retirement 

low tor better utilization of the 
plant's facilities'. 

14-The Sylvan Township 
Board.passed a resolution to 

;move forward with the District 
;Library Agreement, which 
;would provide adequate and 
improved library services to 
;the area, at its Nov. 7 meeting. 
According to Dan Kaminsky^ 
president of McKune Public 
iLibrary's board of directors, 
;the district library resolution 
;needs two townships and the 
•Village of Chelsea to sign on to 
•the resolution. The townships 
^involved are Sylvan Dexter, 

-Ljma and Lyndon. 
. 14-The healed race for Dex-
Jer Township supervisor left 
yoters to speculate on the fu-
jture leadership, of their town-
ih ip for more than a week af-
\er the elections, but as of 
[press time it appears as 
ihough John Sdao will emerge 
$s the victor. Write-in c-andi-
:date Jim Drolett's supporters 
•are rro.t giving up yet, however. 
-Dan Rhodes, Drolett's cam
paign organizer, said as soon 
âs the Washtenaw County 

Uoard of Canvassers certifies 
2he electionT Drolett's c§m-~ 
;paign committee will ask for a 
-recount. It is expected that the 
Board of. Canvassers will de
clare Sdao as the winner by 14 

-votes over Drolgtf.by the end 
of this week, ' 

14-Former Chelsea , High 
School science teacher Ste
phen Leith, convicted in the 
1993 murder of Chelsea School 
District Superintendent Joe 
Piasecki, has lost an appeal in 
whrch he claimed there were 
improprieties during his 
Criminal trial. The Michigan 
Court of Appeals on Nov. 5af
firmed the trial court's actions 

' in 1994 when Leith was found 
guilty of first-degree murder, 
He was also found guilty of as-. 

_saul t - for wounding Chelsea 
* High School Principal Ronald 

Mead and Chelsea Education 
Association Grievance Coor-

21-Thc Village of Chelsea—M^T 

Historic Preservation District, 
if the village council, decides 
to appoint a Historicv1>tstrict 
Commission at its Dec. rti 
meeting. John Frank, repre
senting a group called Preser
vation Chelsea, presented the 
Chelsea Village Council with a 
list of names of people who 
^are qunified and interested in 
serving; on this commission at 
the council's Nov. 28 meeting. 

5-The Lima Township 
Board put off deciding 
whether to agree to -the pro
posed District Library Agree-

"ment at its Dec. 2 meeting, de
spite input, by several mem
bers of the public that the 

• board initiate leadership and 
make a decision _one way or 
the other. Board members said 
they want to solicit further 
public input on the matterJae-
fore making the decision. 

5-The Chelsea Village 
Council "voted 5-2 to fund an 
appraisal of ihe Clock" Tower 
building on Main Street; in the 
interest of determining if the 
site would be feasible fpr re
location of the village offices. 
Trustees Richard Rigg and 
Robert Clark voted against 
funding the appraisal. 

5-Toys for Tots &. Teens 
campaign, sponsored locally 
by Palmer Ford-Mercury of 
Chelsea, has begun*. Dates for 
the toy drive are Nov. 27 
through Dec. 19. It is re
quested that only new toys 
without gift wrapping be 
brought to the'Palmer Ford-

dinator Phil Jones. Leith was 
sentgnced-to life, in prison 
without.parole fn the murdar 
and two 10-year-sentences for 

.shooting of Mead and 
Jones. "~~" ~~" 
I 14-A jo in t s u b s t a t i o n t o - b e 
operated in_ cooperation be-

r iween Dexter AreayWide Fire 
Jf Department and Onelseo Fire 

Department got thejblessihg of 
Dexter Township Board last 
week. Tjhe1 board voted 44 to 
iencourage both-fire depart
ments to continue investigat-
Ing^he possibility of establish
ing a satellite station in Dex
ter Township.'. Trustee Earl 
Doletzky was against the move, 
however, because the"fire de
partments are working out a 
rental agreement with the 
Multi-Lake Sewer Authority. 
He maintains the sewer 

, .authority building was not 
built for fire department pur
poses." 
• 21-The committee ap
pointed by the Chelsea School 
District Board of Education to 
explore reducing the amount 
of time students spend riding 
the bus has concluded a two-
tier system for bussing stu
dents will probably not be fea
sible for the district. The two 
tier system explored by the 

will have access to bus service 
and efficient power because of 
action taken by the village 
council at.its Nov. 12 meeting. 
The council approved a num
ber of measures to ensure that 
the villaee's power, service 
remains infect and stable, and 
local consumers get the most 
inexpensive power possible. 
In pther action, the Village of 
Chelsea and the Ann Arbor 
Transportation Authority will 
be cooperating for another 
year so that the public transit 
service can be provided for 
area residents who want to 
ride the bus te: Dexter Village 
and Ann Arbor. 

~21-The Chelsea Board of 
Education decided at its Nov... 
18 meeting to move ahead with 
hiring a computer technician 
to help launch the ne>^y de
signed technology prt)grarn-4n 
the- district's schools. The 
board originally wanted to 
hire .a technology coordinator 
before hiring any technicians, 
but has found Tt-wj 11 be better 
suited to hire a "technician 
first, and continue to^seareh 
f^f_sDmeone to fill the codrUi^ 
nator position. 

28-The Chelsea Planning 
Commission reviewed the con
ceptual site plan for the pro
posed Chelsea Fairways sub
division at its Nov. 19 meeting. 
The Chelsea Fairways pro
posal is a planned unit devel
opment, consisting uf more! 
than 110 units, t o ' be build 

^near Pierce Lake. Richard 
Lewiston, president of 
Stoneleigh . Development 
Corp., presented the proposal 
to the commission for ques
tions and comments* and will 
use feedback from the com
mission in designing the pre
liminary and final site plans to 
present at ajater date. 

28-As Chelsea continues to 
grow, what do you, do with a li
brary that serves the wtfole 
area but is primarily funded 
by the village? District Li bra ry 
Planning Committee has an
swered; that -question bypro
posing to change the library to 
a district library. More than 
two years ago, the Village of 
Chelsea and the townships of 
Dexter, Lima, Lyndon and Syl
van ^h6se representatives to 
form a group of local citizens 
to explore the issue. 

28-Lima Township Planning 
Commission^voted last week to 
amend the township's master 
plan and take public comment 
on any proposed changes. The 
board will discuss changes to 
the plan Tuesday, Dec. 17. The 
public hearing is slated Tues
day, Jan 21. 

, 28-Organizers of former 
Dexter Township Supervisor 
Jim Drolett's write-in cam
paign filed a recount petition 
last week. Dan Rhodes, a. Dro-
let.t supporter, said recount 
results are not anticipated un
til mid-to late-December. He 
said Washtenaw County Board 
of Canvassers has certified the 
Election but the state must 
also before the recount can 
commence. 

December... 
' BrSome areas of Chelsea 

may soon become part of a 

-cury new car Showroom," 
222 S. Main St. , 

5-The agreement between 
the Village of Chelsea and the 
Chelsea Group to develop 
Pierce Lake Condominiums 
has been extended__fpr two 
years, the estimated time it 
will take for.,the developers to 
complete the project. Assis
tant Village Manager. Bruce 
Pindzia showed reluctance in 
correspondence earlier in the 
month to extend the agree
ment,, because the developer 
had a number of required site 
improvements that had not yet 
been completed. However, by 
the Nov. 26 meeting of the 
Chelsea Village Cftuncil, the 
Pierce Lake Condominium de-

—velopers had either taken care 
of, or made arrangements to 
take care of, all of the matters 
of concern. 
' 5-A sting set by the Wash

tenaw County Sheriffs De
partment may result in liquor 
violations for four local party 
stores and the clerks who were 

ght selling liquor to a mi-
noAmder the watchful eyes of 
two sne^ifrs^ deputies. The 
sting was acftunty-wide effort 
with undercover operations 
also set up in Ypsilanti and 
Saline, Nov. 20. 

12-After nearly eight years 
of work on the project by dili-

, gent members of the commu
nity, the Chelsea District Li/ 
brary will finally, be moving 
forward. Dexter ' Township 
Board approved the agree
ment in a 3-2 vote at its Dec. 3 
meeting. Supervisor John 
Sdao and Trustee Libby 

Brushaber voted against sign
ing the agreement, and Trus
tees Julie Knight, William 
Eisenbeiser and Harley Rider 
were in favor. " . <.-

12-Paying property taxes in 
Dexter 'fownship will be a bit 
easier ?and more convenient 
now, thanks to action taken by 
the Dexter Township board at 
its Dec. 3 m'eetinfTThe board 
decided to eliminate the three 
percent penalty that isplaced 

""in,tax payment's made, after 
Feb. 15. Dexter Township 
treasurer Julie Knight said the 
amount of work required to 
assess the three percent fee.to 
people's tax bills is not worth 
the amount of money the late 
fee brings in. 

12-A Chelsea High School 
graduate with expedience in v 

the refrigeration industry has 
teamed up with "a cook from 
the .Common Grill to open 
BakerSecret. in Dexter. The 
restaurant replaces Cheese
cake Land on Baker R,oad. 

19-A group of more than 125 
residents in the Chelsea 
School District petitioned the 
Chelsea Board of Education 
Monday to ask the district to 
reconsider installing carpet
ing in the new school builcTing-

and irrthe remodeling of the 
two existing elementary 
schools. The petition, initiated 
by a, group called Healthy 
Schools for Chelsea's Chil
dren, noted many problems, 
but few benefits with the use 
of carpet in school buildings. 

tal connection fees that have 
been assessed to the school 
district's new facilities". .Jane 
Diesing, ' president of the 
board of education, suggested 
there are a number of areas 
where the district's $217,710 
bill might-be lowered. 

26-Following in the steps of 
Lyndon Township, Lima 
Township let a motion to sign 
the Chelsea District Library 
Agreement die on—the table 
without supports r township 
Clerk Ar4£ne Bareis made the 
motion to pass the agreement. 
Township Supervisor Andrew 
Adrian said he would Vote in 
favor of passage, and afthbugh 
he legally could have sec
onded the motion, he did not. 

.Trustees Harold Trinkle and 
Robert Heller were not in fa
vor of signing the agreement. 
Leila Bauer, who is interim 
treasurer, was absent from the 
meeting. 

26-At a public hearing Dec. 
17, the Lima Township Plan
ning Commission was urged 
overwhelmingly not to amend 
the zoning map to a designa-
tioh that coulcTallow a truck-
s topgas station to be built 
next to McCalla Feed Service 
oir old US-12 near the Fletcher 

, Koad I 94 interchange. The is 
rfue was whether |o rezone the 
parcel from rural residential 
to regional service commor 
cial. >' 

26-Chelsea residents who 
need a mid-morning caffeine 
blast or have a desire to fill a 
sweet tooth now have a new 
place to satisfy their cravings. 
Caity's Place, a new coffee 
ahd-doughnut shop located on 
Middle Street irL downtown 
Chelsea, is now open for busi
ness. It is situated in the loca
tion of the former Village 
Bakery. The business is owned 
and operated by Sally Wolf, a 
life-time resident of the area. 

26-Once again, the Chelsea 
Education Foundation is look
ing to giveaway a little money. 
The foundation will award 
mini-grants starting out at 
$250. Two types of grants will 
be given, projects ranging "be
tween $250 and $1,000 and 
program grants of $1,000 or 
more. Program grants w'rll be 
funded annually Tor up to 
three years. All proposals 
must meet certain eligibility 
requiremehts. The foundation 
is planning a grant-writing 
workshop on Tuesday, Feb. 4 
from 7 to 9 p m. 

19-Lyndon Township" will 
not be included as part of the 
new Chelsea District Library 
for the time being. The town
ship's board had many ques
tions about the costs and 
benefits of the library. When a 
motion was made by Trustee 
Gerry Reith to., pass the 
agreement, the motion died 
before going to-a-vote because 
no other board member would 
support it. A Dec. 31 deadline* 
has been set by the District 
Library ^Planning Committee 
for municipalities to sign the 
agreement so the new board 
can be established and plan
ning can move forward." 

19-Chelsea Village Council 
decided at vts Dec. 10 meeting 
to delay appointing a Historic 
District Commission until the 
village has a chance to update 
its Historic Preservation Dis
trict ordinance. Since the vil
lage's ordinance -was drafted 
in 1980, changes to the-State^of 
Michigan ^Historic Districts' 
Act made, in 1992~^r^notj;e-
fleeted in Chelsea's ordinance. 
Village attorney Peter Flintoft 
told the council that the 
changes made in 1992 are sig
nificant, and the council might 
want to better familiarize 
themselves with the ramifica
tions of the ordinance before 
making appointments to _ a 

< commission. 
J9-I.t was the battle of the 

boards Tuesday, Dec. 10 as 
members, of the Chelsea 
School District Board of Edu
cation asked members' of the 
Chelsea Village Council' once 
again to re-evaluate'the capi-

kYNDON TOWNSHp BO^Bft f : 

AGENDA: 

RfGULAR |/IE|TIN<I1|» 
Tuesday, January 14,1997 at 7:00 p.m. 

at Lyndon Township Hall. 

1) Chelsea Landfill Contribution Agreement 
2) Burt's Property/Reigal Property/Township Hall 
3) Reports, Pay Bills, and Correspondence 
4) Other Business 

J^nis Knieper, Clerk 
Lyndon Township Clerk 

DAVE ROWE 
' CPCU, CIC, LIC 
Wien you see me, don't think 

„ ol Insurance. But when you 
think of insurance, see rne: 

121 8, Main St,. 

475-9184" 

An IRA from Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company 
of Michigan guarantees you a lifetime retirement 
Income. You save on taxes, too, because your interest 
earnings are tax-deferred. You might also qualify to , 
tax-deduct all your IRA-deposits/ Call today. 
Making your future more predictable. 

B FARM BUREAU 
'« INSURANCE 

•urn »<jnm> MurmL • npy Kjnttu n»f • uny BUBJAU ofxciui 
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TO THE QUALIFIED. ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF 
CHELSEA, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that persons desiring to qualify 
.forany elective office shall file a petition therefore with the Village 
CfefS sighed by not less than fifteen (15) nor more than fifty .(50) 

-reoistarecL^Qters of the Village not later than 4:00 p.m. on 
February 3rd, 1997 which is the fifth (5) Monday prior to the March 
10, 1997 Non-partisan Regular General Village Election. Official 
blank petitions in substantially the same form as required by State" 
Law for State and County officers, except for reference to partuy 
shall be prepared. All nomination petitions shall-*ave-ente«w 
thereon in ink the name of the person desiring to become a candi
date for office in the Village, or the person in whose behalf the peti
tion is to be circulated, and the name of the officeJor which he/she 
is a candidate. No person shall sign hlsVher name to a greatei 
number of petitions for any one (1) office thamthere will toe persons, 
elected to said.office, 

^ Notice is hereby given that February 6th (4:00 p.m.) being the 
last day to withdraw, written notice required. 

THE VILLAGE CLERK SHALL ACCEPT PETITIONS, THERE-
BY NOMINATING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING 
OFFICES, VIZ: 

One (f) Village Clerk. . . . . . . . . 
One (1) Village Assessor.. . . . . 

JThree (3) Village Trustees . . . . . 
Two (2) Library Board Trustees. 

., Two (2) Year Term ' 

.. Two (2) Year Term 

. .Two (2) Year Term-
Three (3) YearTerm—* 

Official Blank Petitions May Be Obtained At the Village Offices, 
104 E. Middle .Street. 

VILLAGE OF QHELSEA 
Suzanne C. Morrison, Clerk 
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^ VILLAGE OF CHELSEA & 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIM^ 
)N|>ROPOSEp SPECIAL LA 
Use AND SITE PLAN REVJ 
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An application has been filed by GEORGE PALMER of PALMER MOTOR SALES 
for a Special Land Use and Site Plan approval of a proposed EXPANSION OF THE 
TRUCK DISPLAY LOT LOCATED AT 1194 S. Main Street FOR ADDITIONAL PARK
ING on the following described parcel of land: 

06-13-150-010 
1191 Old Manchester Road 
Chelsea, ML- - . • -v • 7 - . 
The appff2ation,for Special Land Use and Site Plan approval will be considered by . 

the Chelsea"Planning Commission on Tuesday, JANUARY 21, 1997 at 7:30 o'clock 
P.M. in the Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 

Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be accepted prior to the 
Planning Commission meeting, and will be aife will be read at the meeting. 
Commerits should be addressed to the Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 
E. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

Persdns requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the hear-. 
ing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning Commission 

-Chairman no )ate„r than five (5) jxjsjness days prior to the date of the hearing of such-
disability. ,~ " ' — — 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
- - Doug Denison, Chairman 

<Z£Wi i*>» » * a * 

m& 
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_ ' No îfegŝ  hereby given that the Chelsea Planning Commission will conduct a pub
lic hearing, asthe statute in such' case providesjpr; amendment of the Chelsea 
village Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79).The requested changewoulri revisetrief 
zoning mapjrom A-1 AG-1 to RS-1 in the area hereinafter described. 

Parcels North of Dexter-Chelsea Road and East of Freer Road 
07-07-300-002, 3.25 acres from A-1 to RS-1 , 

8679 acres from A-1 to RS-1 
22.30 acres from AG-1 to RS-1ff 

5.92 acres from AG-1 to RS-1 

07-07-300-006 
07-07-225-003 
07-07-225-004 
07-07-225-005 5.70 acres from AG-1 to RS-1 

Parcels soulh of Dexter-Chelsea Road Between the' Cemetery aqd the Railroad' 
tracks . * 
. 07-07-250-004 1.50 acres from AG-1 to RS-.1 

07-07-250-031 6.20 acres from AG-1 to RS-1 • -" 
- A total of 131.60 acres+« ; — -^----^ • - • - • ~-—-•-•-

The aforesaid hearing win be held in the Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle-
Street, Chelsea, on Tuesday, January 21, 1997 at 7:30 o'clock p.m. The petition, as 
filed by Village of Ghelsea is on -file »n the office of the- Pi'anning.-and-Zoning , 
Departmentrand may be examihedtCrior to the date oMhe hearing. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations io disabiiitres ifrarder that the hear- • 
Ing bejccessible to them, are requested to notify theOhelsea Planning Commission 
Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of fKeTiearihg of such 
disability. . -

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Doug Denison, Chairman , 

" > • • - T -
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Ask for Salesperson 
of the Week 

John Freeman 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTIONSALE 

TRUCKS 
1997 

¥35fl Crew Cab 4x4 
.(3 To Choose From) 

1996 
F15&Short Box _ -
F150 Eddie B^er" 
F350 Power Stroke 4x4 Reg.Cab 

1995 
Explorer 4 Dr 5 speed 4x4 
F-250 Super Cab Diesel M 
Explorer XLT 4x4 / \- 4 

Conversion Van, loto'lrYiies-

F-350 Crew Cab Diesel 
F-150 Suffer Cab 4x4 
f-3§JM^PIowTruck -; 
F-150 Suber Cab 4x4 
F-250 4x4 
High Cube Van 

1994 
Ranger Super Cab 4x4 
Ranger Spfash 4x4 
Ranger 4 cy l , 5 speed XLT 
Ranger Super Cab Splash 4x4 
F-350 Crew Cab 4x4 Diesel 
F-250 4x4 Reg<C*ab 
Ranger Super'Oab 4x4 
Explorer EdcWe Bauer 

1993 and Under ItZ 
Si.F-250 Plow Truck 
93 Explorer Eddie Bauer 
93 F350 Crew Cab 4x4 
93 Aerostar 
92 Conversion van 
92 F-250 Super Cab 4x2 
92 Toyota Ext Cab Pickup 
92 F-350 ,4x4 Diesel 
92 Range? Super Cab 
92 C2500 4x4 . ' 
92"F350 Crew Cap L;uaWyn^4 
92 F25GV-RegG*b-4x2 
91 F-350 Crew Cab 
90 Aerbstar 
STO Ranger S'uper CaET~ " 
90E150"Cargo Van 
^0-*&fOfteo~XtT- '— 
90 F-150 4x4 Plow Trucj< -
90 B-250 Cargo'Van 
90 F^150 Siiper Cab 
88F-2i0 4x4 
88 E|50 Cargo Van 

CARS 
1996 

Sable, Fully Equipped. 
Mystique, Loaded 
Taurus, Loaded 

1995 
Taurus SE> 
Taurus <3L 
Escott W a g o n - „ _ 
Taurus Wagon 
Town Car, Fully Equipped 
Taurus, Factory Equipped °*5>. 

1994 and under ^ 
94 Escort Sport 
I J j r j u i u s J J L ^ 
93 Sable 93 
93 Taurus 
92 Crown Vic, leather 
92.Escort Wagon 
91 EsdorfWagon 
9t) Qrown Vic, low'miles 
90 Sable 4 Dr., Loaded 
90 Eagle Summit 
89 Tempo 4-Dr. 
88Topaz "AWDVauto loiaded 

• only-35,000 mi les-—-

Askibr 
John, Kevin, A. J., 

^Wanford dr Paul 

CALL COLLECT 
313-475-1800 

MichKj.tns Okies! 

') 

g> ca 

For Sale 1 0 0 B For Sale 1 0 0 B For Sale 100¾ For Sale 100 Hfl 
III] 

EXERCISE 
Seais JQE 
o3oSieter and 

BIKE— 
235, with 

adjusl-

SEAS0NED 
WOOD stored 

"355/one 
able tension. Clean and 
sturdy. $40. '(313) 426-
1311. 

INCOME TAX • 
PREPARED 

All types • of returns, 
either at my office or 
In your home or office. 
Farm, and business 
are a specialty. Call 
for an appointment for 
a strictly private 
meeting with no 
waiting. My rates are 
$60 minlmum-an'hour; 
most are completed 
including the state, 
"take with you—ready 
to mail within one 
hour." Short forms are 
$35. Call: 

H.L Beach Tax 
Services 
in Saline 

, (313)429-5994 
Since 1962 

FIRE--
barn̂  

face cord 
4'x8'x18", or $100 lor 2. 
We deliver. Call (313) 
429-1203. • _ : 

SEWING MACHINE-
Hudson Model 6A, 

SEASONED FIRE
WOOD, stored inside. 
$¢0 per lace cord. De
livery in Saline area. 
Call 313-429-7494, 

• L . ; 

SHED - 8' x 10', new, 
unassembled, complete. 
$150.(313)475-0488. 

wood cabinet, and dec
orative cams, Excellent 
condition, $75. (313) 
,426-1311.' 

Super Nintendo with 5 
games.' $100. Sony 
Playstation with 2 
games. $150. Excellent 
condition, nothing wrong, 
- just don't like it. Call 
after 5 PM (313) 429-
0174. 

SOLID MAPLE TABLE 
and chairs with hutch. 

$400, Must sell. 
(313)944-1542. 

Call 

TRUCK CAP • Alumi
num, lits Ford shortbed. 
$200 or best offer. Call 
(313)429-3939. 

TWO LOTS-Washte-
nog Memorial Park. 
You pick. $425/lot. Call 
(313)439-7479. 

TEAK WOOD office fur
niture. Desk, comput
er/reference [ table; and 
bookcase, uke new. 
$600 or best OfV. Call 
(313)475-0998 

Garage Sales 120 

ESTATE SALES con
ducted by Precious 
Memories (formerly Two 
Ladies). Call (313) 429-
7483. Honest, hard
working, references. 

Auction 11 o H Auction 1 lOB Auction 

1 
OAK CRIB, Childcraft, 
excellent conditqn with 

attress, excellent 
$110. Call (313\ 475-
8061. 

Quincy Ajrjompres 
3--phaserVhp~ ap-gal. 
QR-25 industrial. $900, 
(313) 429-0694 or 439-
2116. 

For Sale 
F i r e w o o d 
Semi-Load 

Oak and 
hickory. 

in Log form, 
$650. 
Call 

(313) 475-8183 

Chelsea 
Firewood 

Mixed Dry 
Hardwood 

2 Face Cords 
Minimum 

$100 
Delivered 

Call 475-8952 

[ft FARM AUCjftON f*v 
u ' Saturday, Jan. 11, 1997 • 10 a.m. u T 

Located: 4 miles south of Stockbrld 
" Chelsea on NT32 tordre~Hann 

e, or 10 miles north of 
Farm. 14886 M 52, 

Stockbridge, Michigan. (Jackson County) 
T R A C r o R S V t R U C J K ^ 5 Star General Straight 
Diesel Truck w/18 ft. Aluminum Box & 25 Ton Hoist, 270 HP Cummins 
Engine 7 Speed Transmis'sionTTarmall 400 Gas Tractor Power Steering 
Overhauled 2 Years Ago s/n 7622S361517RI; 19S0 Gleaner N-6 Combine 

''s/n N6G02381H 2805 Hrs., Gleaner 6 Row Corn Head (Hugger Head) 
' 0(i.30142ti2R9Q90rGtcimeT'20 ft. Grain Head w/Tteef Jaw€utter Bar, 1969 

International 85b' Custom Diesel Tractor w/18.4x38 Tires St Front wts • New 
Injector Pump s/n 21725'9t>88 Hrs., 1978 International 4586 4x4 Tractor s/n 
2980004U001879 2930'Hrs., 1991 Case IH.5120 Diesel Tractor w^Roll Bar 
75 HP s/n jjF10101943347, 1978 GMC Astr-Mich Special 8V-92 Detroit 
Diesel Engine w/13 Speed Trans 310,000 Mi., 1̂ 78 Hobbs 40 ft. Trailer & 3-
Spread Axles, 1989 GMC Sierra SLE 3500 1 Ton Pickup 454 Gas Engine & 

IraTIeTPackage Air, Auto, Tilt, Cruise AM/KM/Cassette 141,000 Mi, 1987 
Case 1H 9110 4x4 Diesel Tractor w/18.4x38" Tires 17900655, 4,046 hrs., 
1975 Wilson Cattle/Hog 45 ft. Pot w/Decking Center Back Door s/n 5x2902, 
1984 Fruehauf FB8T245 45 ft. Panel Trailer Sliding Tandem Air Ride 

'"2V045j7EAOT430g;~[Ti79 Dorsey AEGT277fr*HoppeFBbttofrrTrailer 
Aluminum '.'42/1 l i n g s7n141226. - :.. 

' TILLAGE EQUIPMENT: M&WV 11 Tooth Anhydrous Applicator w/Yetter 
Coulters, 1980 Glencoe 17 Shank. Soil Saver 142023, International 153 6-Row 
Cultivator, Lundell 5-Shank Subsojler 3 Pt. Hitch, Bush Hog SC9000 Soil 
Finisher 20 ft.; Cash IH 4S6 Fold Side Disc 25 ft., International 10 Bottom-

^-P4ew-Pam-€)nlyr-
PLANTERS, SPRAYERS, PERT. SPREADERS: Dickey-John Fertilizer 
Spreader, Top-Air Sprayer 500 Gallon Tank 45 ft. Boorn w/Electric Controls, 
1986 Kinzie Twinline Customized Planter 12 Row Corn Planter Int. Plate 
Type Seed Boxes w/Rawson Coulter System, Liquid Fert., P&H R.G. NH3 
Wagon & Gear • Nurse Tank,-,3 1500 Gallon Poly Tanks, 2,000 Gallon Poly 
Tank • 300 Gallon Polv Tank. *: 
MISC. FARM EQUIP: 1990 Westen Dorf.TA-28 Front End Loader w/6 ft. 
Dirt Bucket, 1970 N<?\v Idea 218 Manure Spreader, New Idea 364 Tandem 
Axle Manure Spreader set for 1000 RPM. sv 
GRA1N & FEEp-EQpffirt97rC5tin^ymBrk-BaflFftetfTVailer, 1983 M-C 
975 Grain V>jku (425 bu/hr) 3 Phase Nat. Gas Continuous .Flow w/2 

"Burners; WJTOonskilde DPC-40 Grain Cleaner 3 Phase s/n 07320020, 1993 
Drum Mixer wl'Electronic Scale, 3 "Westfield Augers, 1995 Hance 20 ft. 
Metal Grain Leg s/n 9559230, 1983 Clay f/5-ft. Grain, 3-1/2" Flex Auger 120 
ft. w/18 Ton Bin, 175 ft. Flex Auger 3-1/2" w/21 Ton Bin, Seventeen Hole 
Hog Feeders. - ... 
HAY EQUIPMENT: 1989 New Holland 1)2000 targe^Square Hay Baler 
w/Accumulator (Bale Size 3'x4') 3 ft.x4 ft.xS ft. s/n 533831, 1993 Case I H 
8370 .Mower Conditioner 14 ft, Cut Hydro Swing 1000 RPM s/n 
CFH0082053; NH 256 Hayrake Ground Driven s/n 610354; NH 256 
Ground Driven Hayrake s/n 603886, 3 Flatrack Hay Wagons on Good 
Running Gears, New Holland Tandem Rake Hitch. 

Antiques 
_ATTENTION 

Hefner Antiques in 
Stockbridge now has 
booth space for rent 
to quality antique and 
craft dealers. Phone 
(S17) 851-7813. Stop* 

MAPLE RIDGE 
ANTIQUES MARKI 

J^TJCIUES/ 
COLLECTIBLES 

SUNDAY, JAN. 19 

9 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
490 S. Maple Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
(between Liberty & 

Jackson Rd.) 
Exit 172 off I-94-

Admission $3.00 
A GOOD SHOW II 

Wanted - Antiques and 
Collectibles • Anything-
old. No big furniture. 
Call Jean Lewis (313) 
475-.1172. 

BY OWNER - 4-bed-
room Colonial in Old 

"Creek ~ Farms;"Very 
nice, including new 
kitchen; 2-1/2 baths,' 

, family room with^ire-
jjlace, central air con-
Iditioning, new roof, 

J2+-car garage. Must 
c see to appreciate. 

$169,900. Call (313) 
429-9358. 

by and browse, 119 W. 
Main St., Stockbridge. 

I BUY ANTIQUES or 
entire estates. I will pay 
tgp dollar. Call anytime, 
(313)429-5907. . 

Garage Sales 120 

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOME. Any condition. 

' Call 313-482-0182. 

CHELSEA - By owner. 
-Farm house. on 2.79 
acres with scenic pond 
view. New roof and iin-
finished addition. All 
new Anderson windows, 

Hardwood 
Moving 
Sale!!! 
Casing 
Baseboard 
Flooring 

—Discontinued 
patterns, 
end runs 

and remnants 

Every Saturday 
during January 

9 am to 12 noon 

Frame 
Hardwoods, 

Inc. 
7883. Jackson Road 
AnrTTDkrBor, Mm8T03 

,3t3^426-1247 

Real Estate 140 

2,000 SQ. FT. 4-bed-
room, 2 bath bi-level on 
ONE ACRE with beauti
ful views. 5 minutes 
from, Saline Schools, 
natural gas, Andersen 
windows, many new ap
pliances. Can accom
modate ̂  mother-in-law 
quarters. : $179,000. 
Write: -P.O. Box 648, 
Saline, Ml 48176. 

-AH new 12,500 sq.jft. 
sieeT buttdtngr 

Tecumseh Industrial 
Park. 

A (517)42*2034.-

4 bedrooms possibles-
car garage. Great in
vestment in a beautiful 
and popular . area. 
$UO,000. (313) 995-
2377. 

CHELSEA - Reduced, 
4-bedroom, 2-1/2-bath 
in Chelsea village. FireV 
place; deck, 2-car ga
rage. No re*ltors>-
$159,900. (313) 475-
3757. 

CUNION^^Ubedroonv-
-̂ 2-story -older home. 

Very well maintained. 
Land contract only. Call 
(313): 429-7431. 

Antiques 

10th 
ANNIVERSARY 

ANTIQUE SHOW_ 
Sponsored by Saline . 

Area Historical Society. 
Fri., Jan. 17,1997 
12:00 • 8!(Krp.m. 

Sat., Jan. 18,1997 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds 

"Saline, MI 

EIGHT bhAUIII-UL 
acres on paved Kal
kaska road. Hard
woods and pines. 
Meadow makes good 
building site. 20 mins. 
from Traverse City. 
$18,500. Coldwell 
Banker, Jim Fllzpa-
trick, (616)938-2660. 

FARM LAND WANTED 
I have Impeccable 
credit & references. K 
you wish to rent * 
sell yout farm. Call 
313-482-0182. 

HANNEWALD FARMS 
Garth awl Kex Hanncwald Owners 

Phone No. 517-851-856« 

AUCTIONEERS 
Bill Sheridan, CAI 
(517)676-2503 

Troy Crowe 
(810)621-3536 
Doug Sheridan 

(517)676-2503 

TERMS: 
• Cash or Approved Cnecfc 

C T I O N ' *"" RuDOMiMe-rbr Acddenti 
^ > 2 ^ or lltnw After SoW 

^ 3 ) ' N« ««"•• Removed 
AiKtioaetrt • Rod Ecutc • Appniicn ^ 1 1 $**l\t& For 

omw (517) 468-9500 ' • Lundi AvalUUe 

5HEBIDANN 
SERVICE8^ 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 

FOR BIG RESULTS! 
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Real Estate One 
is ranked #1 in Michigan by: 

'National Relocation & Real Estate Magazine 
•' ' Real Trends • 

• Crain 's Detroit Business 
• The Real Estate Professional 

CHELSfeA VILLAGE 
CHARMER Completely 
updated 4 bdrm, + 
study, walk-up attic In 
garage could be great 
for studio, 210*0 $q. ft 
not including finished 
bsmt. $189,900. Mary" 
Snyder 1313Y32S-flffi>7 
(618-G) . 

AT HOME BUSINESS with separate office building in 
the Village of Dexter, plus a unique home with greai vis.: 
ibility. $158,000 
(7185-A) 

Judy 238-2015 or Mary 325-6527 

-r»0STCARD VIEWS from this 3,300 sq; ft. classic coto-—BEAOf iFUt 2 STORY^rrgreai-sobri 
nial on 1 25 acres w/iarge pond & Mill Creek in back, 
1,000 sq ft. yr -rpyod_cathedraJ..addition. wAmground 
pool & not.tub 5 bdmis, -2.5 baths. Neutral colors, 1st 
fir laundry, finished bsmt. Must See! $345,000 Te?ri 
Klein 313-449-8222 (2077rJ) w 

PHASE lll-Dexler's BRASS CREEK DEVELOPMENT 
New phase w/prime sites to choose^roTrrrNature traite, 
children's play & picnic area, even a fishing pondl. 
Underground utilities, street lights & more. 1 mile from 
downtown. Frpm $56,900-$72,900 Call Susan Wright 
for detailed'site plan, price list & brochure. 313-426-
9014 or 313-426-1487 

lage of Dexter. 2360 Sq.fi. of spacious-floor plan 
includes 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, large kitchen, forma! liv. &„ 
din. rms, fam. rm & targe mstr suite w/cathedral ceil
ings. Inground heated pool & fenced yard. $274,900. 
Diana Wesley 810-231-4037, (9128-S) 

DEXTER SCHOOLS... Vacant land of 2.22 acres locat
ed on qufet country road in Webster Twp. Property is ' 
Perked & Surveyed. Sandy soils', at tire top. Gas & Elec. 
located at the property. Just min. to US 23 & -I-94, 
$39,900. Listed by Terri Klein, (313) 449-8222 (O-P) 

Dexter Office 426-1487 
3171 Baker 

BUSINESS OWNERSI Do ydu want 
to expand? Great location! 8,000, sq 
ft. building w/2 rentable offices, cur
rently used as an auto glass, car 
farm equip. Repair business 
$235,000 Janice HeJdtman. (67532) 

COUNTRY. Have a horse & watel) SUII-
sets from enclosed porch. 1/4-mile 

-WELC-MAlNTATNEtr 4-BoTm. Cape 
Cod in small sub, close to town & 
schools. 2.5 Caf garage w/woodbumer, 
$122,000. Linda Penhatlegoo (66447) 

ROLLING 3 ACRE Parcel in area of 
new homes in Waterloo Township on 
paved road. Already perked & waiting 
(or development! Close to x-ways and 
shopping. $33,900. William Hopp. 
(66646) . 

Washtenaw/Jackson County's Busy Marketplace...Give us a try! 
1414 South Main In Chelsea * Call Va! • Slop In! MonSat 9-Si Sun 1-5 

475-HOME (4663) 

down non-paved road. Dual fireplace In 
great room along w/kitchen. $2Q$,000. 
Janice Heidtman. (65649) " 

69,12 ACRES. Ready for development. 
All the 69.12 Acres or several 10-Acre 
building sites available. Call L/A (65J93) 

7JI()ometoti)ii One, ^)11 e. 
(fli)iii' 7Jfi*)§sii>tt)M0iis <\m/ialli/i 

Msuii C luts<.;i OHkc: S'oikbridj.^' Bnnuh: 
33 C ambt id^e ( 1. 650 \V. M;iin St. 
Phone: (3131 475-7236 IMIOIU-: (517) S5I-75I 

'^aasjsssrr 

DWARD 
QVELL 

C O . / ^ E A L T O R S 

•#JlmBiW**i 

COUNTRY living'- Chelsea 
schoolsrPdst and b^anifour-
bedroom,1 i/2-batb vvltlv flr«nlace, 
2 l/2-car garage. $210,000. Marcia 
Klpfmlller, 475-3737 day«/475-7336 
eve*. 6S4I3. 
OWN your own restaurant with 
liquor license. Living quarters and 
two-car garage in Chelsea School 
district. $250,000. Kristia Rogers, 
.475-3737 days/475-2018 eves. 

Hi7059r ; — • — ; - ^ T ^ = ± = L I - -
BE YOUR own boss! Newer 
commercial hldg! and lot currently 
used as a pizza parlor. Chelsea 
area. $220,000. Sandy Ball, 475-
3737 davs/475-2603 eves. 67011. 

/ SPACIOUS four-bedroom, 2 1/2-
bath low-marffTtrrrance ranch on 6 
acres in Chelsea. $184,500. Diane 
Bice, 475-3737 daW475-8091 eves. 
65860. x 

NEW listing! Great commuter' ~ — 
location in Jackson. Four-bedroom 
colonial on four acres. Pole barn, 
pool, golf course. $189,900. Karen 
Cameron, 475-3737 davs/(517) 764-
2262 eves. 67871. 
CHELSEA Village ranch features 
three bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 
updateykitchen and rec. room. 
$143,000. Darfa Bohlender, 475-3737 
days/745-8091 eves. 67321. 

_ A'" 
SPEARS 

ASSOCIATES 
• i V C. E A L T 

it HOW 4, faVit o^ t&e 
SdtiMVld Smovett (faHfiAHty 

323 S. Main Street • 4.75-3737 

Your PII'H Homcquity.Rq)ifcatit>n.Center. 
m 

PRICE REDUCED ON THIS COUNTRY 
CHARMER. L.R7Fireplace. spacious kit/din. new 
furnace, siding, I'oof A windows. 2 acres with pole 
barn. $125,000 A9k tor Nelly 475-7236 

GRASS LAKE FARM HOUSE. Bring your 
horses. Neat old home with many updates, hip 
roof barn & other out blcfgs. $119.900. Ask for 
Kelly (517) 522-3626. 

STOCKBRIDGE • Great old home Willi almost 
complete upgrading in 1995. Drywall, electrical, 
plumbing, heating, etc. A mu3t see at $75,000. 
Ask for Peggy (617) 565-3142 

Ketlreooperft?<m*3626 
TertfChase 475-30.48 ' 
Dave Rank47S-1437 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT - to see this ele
gant 3 bedroom. 1-1/2 bath ranch on o&autifut 
1.38 acre, lot Sunken living room. Full base
ment & more. $129,90» ASK for Glenna (517) 
851-7513 or (517) 881-7729. I 

Nelly Cobb, Broker 475-7236 
Tony Wisniewski 475-7236 v 

31st Year of REAL ESTATE 
LEADERSHIP 
(313)475-8681 

W8E385&- ,aaiSouth MainSt,, Chelsea,-Mich. 
.?•>. -.S/TKaMMRWr. * r q 

ALL BRICK CAPE COD/CHELSEA 
SCHOOLS featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, full -basement, 2-1/2 car 
attached garage, 2x6 construction 
and Andersen windows. 2 bedrooms 
downstairs, and 2 up. Large 1 acre 
wooded lot in -area of fine homes. 
Large deck off dining, area'. Oak 
kitchen cabinets. A must seel! 
$224,900 JIM UTSLER 475-
2685/PAUL FRISINQER 475.262W 

SPACIOUS CAPE COD ON ONE 
ACRE features include 3 bedrooms, 
2-1/2 baths, wood floors in foyer, din
ing room and- kitchen. Master.bed-' 
room suite on first 1loor. 2 .bedrooms 
up wi(h large closets and full bath. 
Gas fireplace in living rm, Full walk
out basement and-2-1^ car garag* 
Also central air, first floor laundry and 
dock. Siockbridge schools. $175,000. 

*MAHV LEE DUNLAVY — 5 1 7 * 8 1 " 
3615/-TINA—B0B1NSQN-61-7-&22-
4593, 

LOVELY RANCH HOME ON 2,5 
ACRES. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cathe
dral ceilings and ceiling fans in every 
room. Hlgn energy furnace & water 
heater. Many extras in this quality-
built new home including Andersen 
tilt-in windows-, ,52-ft front porch & 
walk-but basement. Only 2 miles to I-
94 Chesfea Schools. $179,900 
H E R M K O E N N 475-2613/BOB 
KOCH 810-231 -9777 

NICE STARTER HOME IN THE VIL
LAGE OF CHELSEA. £ bedrooms. 1 
bath ranch with family room &2-car 
carport Excellent location close to 
South school and walking distance to 
shopping, parks, public gotf. and 
downtown Chelsea. $92,500 JOHN 
PIERSON 475 Z064/JAY KATZ 475-
2495 

i f * 
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MILAN — Northside, 
1,600 sq. ft, 4-bed-
foom,'l-1/2-bath Coloni
al Many improvements 
in recent yagrs: Walk to 
higb,sc*ieel and ele
mentary. $160,000. Call 
{313)439-2872. 

SALINE • Custom built 
home. 2 1/3 acres,' 

"2,590 sq. ft. Partially fin
ished apt. in basement. 
Many extras. $298,000. 
Call (313) 429-4294 af
ter 3:30PM. 

ANDERSON 
ASSOCIATES 

SALINE CONDO • Well 
maintained 3 bedroom, 
11/2ibatk,-pew kitchorv 
newly painted and deco
rated, lull deck? end 
unit, central" air and 
many extras. Move-in 
condition. $84,500. 159 
Sheffield. Call (313) 
429-4811. Open House 
Sun. 2-4 p.m. 

SALINE TOWNHOUSE 
- 3 2 3 Clark: .Great 
starter house! Move-in 
condition. Saline 
schools, Family setting, 
Enjoy-pool. and play-.-
ground, 2 bedrooms, 
updated bath, full base
ment, deck, central air 
new, carport, 1 block N. 

Chelsea-
Dexter 

CALICO CAT found. 
OectawedrOakdale-err 
and Clear Lake . Rd. 
area. Call (313) 475: 
7888: 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES! 

^pe^tWrnCommunity 
Service is now accept-
ing applications for 

STANIMKD/THKDKXTEK LKADKH • Thursday, J anua ry », 1997 

GENERAL MAINTEN
ANCE position. Will 
train, Applf at: 

• R t A L 1 0 R A 

WEBSTER TOWN-
SHIP. Nearly 5 ;urcs in 
Dexter Schools/ WuxJed 
rolling, '"{fciked" and sur
veyed OuLsuinding proper
ty to build yuir special 
home. $79,900. <WAL-
VAC) Nancy McLe^xl 
426-8366 (T 91 K)911, 

PRICE REDUCED! 
Dexter brick ninth on 2.86 
acres on a main itxxl. 
Towering pines for privaey. 
-3 -bedrooms, t.5 baths,; 
hnrclwood" floors.plaster 
wallv attadicd 2-car 
garage. Full basement 
$144,900. (BAK 167)< 

-ttoxyto±mH263366r 

HAMBURG TWP. -
What a value! 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch with 4-car 
attached garage. Spacious 
kitchen; ainplc dining area 
Large fenced lot with kike 
access. $105,000. (DOW 
666) KiUliy Stivers 426-
2115/NancyMcUxxl426-

of Michigan-Ave. on Ma? 
pie. $57,500. Call (313). 
429-4077. 

WATERLOO REG. 
AREA - 6,yr. old3 bed-; 
roorrV;2 bath ranch on 
4+. woodeti -acres. Lake 
vfew with full walk-out 
basement. $179,500. 
Call (313)475-6966. 

Mobile 

Homes 

Help Wanted 210 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

Money Source Finan
cial Services, Inc., an 
Innovative financial 
services firm, is seek
ing an experienced, II-

-Cflnflflri tatiAfltmArit 

and Insurance profes-
„ sional.Thls is an op

portunity to work for a 
rapidly growing, diver-

people to provide 
quality support servic
es (or persons with' 
developmental disabil
ities. Applicants 
should be courteous, 
responsible and team 
oriented. Must be 18 
years old and possess 
an unrestricted Michi
gan Driver's license 
and meet ottrerhlrlng-

qualifications.Starling 
wage Is $6.70/hr. un
trained, $6.907hr. 
trained. Please con
tact Lisa Hedman, 

Colonial Lanes 
1950 S. Industrial Hwy. 

- Ann Arbor 

LIGHT ELECTRICAL 
"ASSEMBLY 

Now accepting appli
cations for full time" 
small parts agggpi-

NEEDED : 27 people to 
lose 5-100-pounds Ail_ 

SWITCHBOARD/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

SHIR SUPERVISOR, 
afternoon - evening. 

1 BEDROOM mobile 
home in Willis on private 
property. One or two 
persons'max. No pets. 

slfied provider of lend
ing and investment 
products, who Is com
mitted to Saline and 
its business communi-

?ty. We offer a profes
sional working envi
ronment and a com
petitive benefit pack
age. 
All Inquiries will re* 

•"maln^onfldentlal 
Money Source 

Financial Services, . 
Inc. 

AithiEumah^ 
Resources 

141 E. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

— Fax:(313) 944-0001 1 

(313)429-9217. E.O.E. 

DIETARY AIDES 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community is hiring 
part-time dietary 
aides. Experience Irw-
kitche'n/food service 
preferred but not nec
essary. Beginning 
-wage $6.99 with an 
increase after 90 days. 
Apply between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m.-
9:00 p.m. at the Chel-
sea Retirement-Com-

(313)665-4475 

HOSTESS. CASHIER. 
. BARTENDER. 

Must be willing to work 
weekends, flexible 
hours, apply in person. 

LEUTHEUSER'S 
413 E.Michigan, 

. Saline 

HOT AIR BALLOON 
mafniuiMfure^^rFBext-
er needs basket con
struction person. 
Good manual dexterity 

-and—handi—strength-
needed. Satisfaction 
in craftsmanship.-Will 
train. (313) 426-5525. 

HGUS&LEA'NER 
nejded twice weekly HI 
our Milan home, Call 
(313)439-1287. 

HUDSON'S 
BRIARWOOD 

We currently have per
manent - positions 
available in our Mer
chandise Flow Team. 

muniry, 805 West Mid
dle, Chelsea. E.O.E. 
M/F/H. 

—IXIER1ENCED 

K3HT 

JUSr NORIHix dowiv 
town Chelsea. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath w/plenty of' room to 
roam, finish family room 
w/wo fireplace - finished 
vac room irrbasctTieiil or 
4th bedroom.' All on 2 
acres w/ag-pool & storage 
bam. $167,800. (1VEI99) 
Hairy Kroth 31 ^-878-
2564. 

COMMERCIAL zoned 
parceLs in Dexter Town
ship, ranging from 
$175,000. High .traffic area 
(DEXVAQ Nancy Mo 
Laxi 426-83(¾. 

GREAT MICHIGAN 
AVE, "Frontage. 336 li 
high traJlic arcK many pos
sibilities with over 400 II. j 
This is one of a kind With a | 
four-unit apatmem on (he 

$uuo/mo. • plus utilities. 
Call (313)428-7197. 

MOBILE HOME fo7" 
,sale. Champion, 3-bed-
room, 2 baths, Saline 
Mobile Home Park: 
Available immediately. 
(313) 429-7318 any-

ACCOUNTING 
TRAINEE 

Reliable person need
ed who enjoys and is 
good with figures and 
record keeping. 
Should aspire to a ca-
reer in accounting, ad-

«P£LA¥Ef 

Afternoon shifts are 
~ available starling at 4 

p.m.* or 5 p.m. As a 
leading retailer we 
jgrpvide competitive 

biers. <No experience 
necessary. Medical 
coverage, vacation/ 
holiday pay. Located 
Off Jackson Rd. near 
Baker Rd. Call (313) 
663-3104. 

MAC'S 
Acadian Seafood 
Shack, 10 minutes 
from Ann Arbor, is ac
cepting applications 

•^for-alhpositions. Sflll 
looking for a few key 
people. Waitstaff, bar
tenders j&_Bu8sers . 
App^lh person at 104 
E. Michigan Ave., Sa
line. Phone (313) 944-
6227. . . . 

OUTSIDE 
CONTRACTOR 

SALES ' 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Due to rapid and ex
pensive growth In our 

"Builder program, we 
are now seeking pro
fessional Outside 
Sales people with a 

natural, Dr. recommend
ed, #1 in Europe; sta4-— 

JsJffl4L8S-$3&JMJ- A PP r o x l m a t e | y 
800:742-4702. 

PART-flME RECEP
TIONIST In fast-paced 
office.'Duties include: 
taking classified ads, 
some accounting, and 
customer service. 
Needed for Mondays 
(8:30-5:00) and occa
sional fill-in other 
days. Please call (313) 
475>f371. 

PART-TIME 'STABLE 
help. Must have refer
ences. (313)668-6324. 

Sci 

PART-TIME; 
TEMPORARY 

twenty 

heading ~fTray— be 
requiredrfcy 1avr to~be 
licensed. Please check 
with the proper state 

DJ Hears - pir^»lr .~^Stibwayr+f07-STMaffT;—agency— 

train. 18 yrs. and 
out of high school. 
Apply at: Chelsea 

hedule includes 
every, weekend and 
Wednesday evening 
hours. Requires light 
typing, filing, and ex
cellent telephone 
skills. Ability to fill in 
when necessary pre
ferred. Starting wage 
$6.70/hr. Please apply 
between 6 am. and 9 
p.m. at Chelsea Retire
ment Community, 805 
West Middle, Chelsea, 
Ml 48118. E.O.E. 
M/F/H. 

Chelsea. verification. 

E.T. MacKenzie Com
pany is seeking ex
perienced plpelayers 
for underground utility 
construction In the 
Ann Arbor area. Excel
lent opportunity for 
thpi right motivated in-

erchandise 
discounts. Apply In 
person to Hudson's 
Briarwood, Human Re
source office. Mon
day-Friday, 10 p.m. b 
5 p.m., Saturday 10 
p.m.-2 p.m. -Hudson's 
is an equal opportuni-

proven track record 
and established con 
tacts in the construe 
tipn industry, 

yoti have 

PUNCH PRESS 
OPERATOR 

needed for stamping 
company in Ann Ar
bor. 2nd and _3rd 
shifts. Pay DOE. Call 
(3130 747-9770. * 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
WANTED " 

Flexible 20-30 hrs. per 
week, * answering 
phones, light typing 
and filing. Computer 

"proficiency HReTptuT 

TELECOMMUNICA
TIONS CAREERS! 

The Michigan National 
Guard is looking for 
people who are inter
ested^ I n a career In 
telecommunications. 
We offer good pay, on 
the job training, retire
ment, college tuition 
assistance, as well as 
other benefits, to SCO 
if you qualify, call SFC 
Trim or SSG. Tomklns. 

^313)483^863. 

TWO TEACHER assis
tants needed. Children 
are our future. Make a 
difference today. Join 
Stony Creek . .Pre
school, benefits. Call 
(313) 213-2488 or (313) 
439-8588. 

i 

WAITSTAFF POSITION , 
Good tips with f lexibje_ 
hours. Apply at Cubs 
A C , (313) 665-447S, 
1950 S. Industrial 

-Hwy^Ann Arbor. 

(313) 426-8858 for in
terview. 

4rackrecordinwim 
ows, siding, roofing, 
trim or lumber sales 
as well as blueprint 
experience, consider 
usl ' 
I want the best and my 
compensation pro-

.gram proves it 1 

a proven ^SALES ASSOCIATE-

THE C f l ^ Of SALINE 
is accepting applica
tions for permanent 
part-time and tempo-

sitions avail
able. Days/evenings. 
Requires > good cus
tomer service* skills. 
Carol's Hallmark, (313) 
429-4511. * 

SALINE - LATCHKEY 
program > needs a per-—Permanent—pari 

rery-fumrMf-seasonai 
employment. Tempo
rary summer positions 
available may Include 
but not limited to, 
maintaining - City 
parks, streets, sewers, 
buildings & grounds, 

time 

WANTED 
Carpenter's assistant/ 
laborer. Call (313) 663-
0645. 

WANTED: Experi
enced Hell-Arc welder. 
Good wages and ben
efits. Send resumeto? 

PINNACLE * 
ENGINEERING 

10259 M-52 
. Manchester, Ml 48158 

-WHITEHALL Health 
^ a r e 4 ^ t e r - e M n n - A f - -

bor. CNA's-imme%Kr* 
openings, all shifts. 
New wage 'scale-based 
on experience. Also— 

"tralrilngutalss^s begins 
ning Sept. 9 for, those 
interested In becom-
inacerjied. Call 3ia-
971-3230 for appt. 

i ' i « n i i i 

"AVON" -Represen
tatives Needed! Door-, 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
for Jazzercise classes 
at Champion Gymnas
tics, MonTWeds/Fri., 
9:10-10:30 a.m. Any or 
ail classes. Call Juli 
(313) 426-9096 to start 
in January. 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

- - CHitDREN'Sr ~ 
CENTER 

Ages 2-1/2 weeks 
T. through-5th.grade^_ 

Openings in Infant , 
& Preschool 

(313J475-3922 
4 CHILDCARE' all ages 

and shifts considered. 
• rCountry home with lots 

of space to play and 
grow in. We welcome 
your-call.sEasy access 
to 1-94, Grass Lakes 
schools-. Call.- Ronda. 
(517)522-3505. 

' CHILDCARE in my Mi-, 
lafl homeMhfee--

-ren^-Non*smi9ker. 3:30 
PM. Call (313) 439-
0148. 

CHILDCAnE NECDCD 

to-DoorNot Required, 
No Minimum Orders. 
POTENTIAL EARN
INGS $10041,500+/ 
mo., IND/SALES/REP, 
600-423-7112. 

-in Mlarr,--Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to- 5 p.m., and 
for occasional school 
closings for a 9-year-old 
child. (313) 439-1287. 

INFANT CARE NEED
ED: Experienced, loving 
and responsible-person-
to provide care in pur 
Dexter home for our. 
daughter, age 4 months, 
to bejjih Feb. 3,'"1997. 
Must be a non-smoker. 
Hr$r-830 a.m.-4 p.m., 
M-F. Referents re
quired.CaJteves. 6:30-
9:30 p.m.,- (313) 426-
1950. * ' . : • 

INFANT CARE PRO-
—VIDER needed 4 or 5 

days per week for an 8 
^ o , old. Must provide 

fun & loving atmosphere 
and be located in:,Loch 
Alpine area. Perfect op
portunity for- a full-time. 
Mom. Call eve. (313) 
426-9713. . 

Join our small group of 
friends tor fun.JuigSj. 
and —learning. Tod-
dler/preschoof'"program 
(ages 2 - 5) offers age 
appropriate learning 
through field trips, gym
nastics classes, outdoor 
activities, arts and 
crafts, music, and 
books. Nutritious meals . 
and snacks provided. 
Saline' daycare home is,. 
a loving,,safe and happy 
environment which is li-

oack aimer ot (Tqpcrty lo 
be used as iiwomc' or i( 
coukl be used as olticcslbr 
the overall project (MCG-
VAQ Call Harry Kroth 
313-878-2564. 

time. 

Animals 190 

DALMATIAN PUPPIES. 
. AKC, males and fe=-

males, 7 weeks old. 1st 
shots and wormed. 
$275 males, $325 fe
males. (313) 269-2064. 

Emergency Rescue • 
24-hour, 7 days. Hu-
rffane Society of Huron 
Valley. (313) 662-2374.' 

FREE.-7 week old male 
gray *ger kitten, Call 
(313)426-3925. 

INSURE YOUR DOG'S 
wintry coat. Ask 
FARMERS SUPPLY 
(313) 475-1777 about 
HAPPY JACK TONE-
KOTE OR VITATABS. 
Delicious supple-
ment/chewable vita
min. 

ministration, *«etc. Ex
cellent opportunity b 
learn and develop and, 
progress. (313) 439-* 
1231. 

ACTIVITIES-
ASSISTANT 

Part time 

Reilly Farms Sub-
Homes available, Chelsea Schools. 
• 1850 Sq. Ft. Ranch on 1 acre-3 bd.v 

2.5 bath-fireplace-ready for car 
' pet, Asking $187,500. . 

• 2370 Sq. R.-2 Story on 1.26 acres^3 
bd.-2.5 bath-fireplace-walkout 
basement, Asking $209,9001 

DEXTER REAL 
ESTATE. INC. 
(313) 426-8387 

Corner of Broad & Main St. 
Baxter, Ml 48130 

D?£ 

Dorothy Bates • Larry Stalker • Donna Howard 

(20 hoursAveek-
flexible schedule) 

Beginning January 1, 
1997. Chelsea Retire
ment Community will 

' brhiring an individual 
to assist independent 
and semi-independent 
residents with special 
activities. Experience 
in organizing . and 
leading group activi
ties preferred. Ability 
to obtain a CDL li-

' cense required. Start
ing wage $7.16. E.O.E. 
M/F/H 

APPOINTMENT setter 
for insurance and 
securities business in 
Saline. Call (313) 429-
3317. 

Aramark Concordia 
College is hiring full 
and part time kitchen 
positions for second 
semester. PdStlons 

-include grill—cook^ 

- dividual. Previous ex
perience of 3 years a 
must. Apply In person 
at 1971 W. Ellsworth 
Road, from 7 a.m. to 5 
pirn. Monday, through 
Friday. E.T. MacKenzie 
is an equal opportuni
ty employer. 

FREELANCE SPORTS 
writer j o cover high 
school sports in west
ern Washtenaw Coun
ty. Call (313) 475-1371. 

G.E. WACKER, INC. is* 
now hiring! We are 
looking for a person(s) 
that are dependable; 
responsible; willing to 
work In a non-smok
ing environment; will 
be able to work some 
weekends and' eve
nings; must like work
ing with the public; 
and would enjoy a fob 
with a lot of variety. 
There are openings for 
full and part-time 
counter and stock po
sitions. Benefits for 
full time employment 
include: medical, den
tal & accidental dis
ability.- insurance; 

retirement 

ty employer. 

> » 

CHELSEA REALTY, Inc. 
1414 S. Main • Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Mary Lou O'Quinn 
Ofc: 475-4663 
Home: 475-9480 

Please list your 
home with me 

Tour your home 
Run a comparable market analysis 
Utilize good marketing strategies. 

-Secure qualified buyers. 
Thus, you accomplish your goal— 

_SELL YOUR HOUSE! 

cashier, general utility. 
Benefits for full time 
position Include medi
cal insurarfce. Apply 
at Concordia College 
cafeteria, US23 & Ged-
des, M-F, 9-AM-to-3-
PM. E.E.O. 

~ Auto-Mechanics 
Experienced and train
ing positions avail
able/For immediate' 
hire apply in person at 
Mobil Gas Station, 
Michigan Ave. & US23. 
Management experi
ence a plus. Ask for 
Marty. (313) 475-2722. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Distribute coupons 
and/or samples in 

-toeaf stores near you.~ 
Parttlme.Wetrainr 

1--800-229-5260 

401(k) plam 

LAYOUT ARTIST 
We are a quality book 
manufacturer seeking 
ambitious, responsi
ble people to work in 
our PrePress Depart
ment on the afternoon 
shift. Experience as a 
layout artist is certain
ly a plus but we are 
willing to train the 
right detait oriented 
candidate. We have a 
competitive compen
sation and full benefit 
package including 
medical/ dental/vision/ 
life insurance and a 
401 (k) savings plan, in 
addition, through our 
generous Employee 
Stock Ownership plan, 
you will become a 
company owner and 
share in company 
profits. Please apply, 
In person or send a re*' 
sume to Human Re
sources': %.. 
BRAUN-BRUMF4ELD, 

INC. 
100N.STAEBLER 

P.O. BOX 1203 
ANN ARBOR, Ml 46106 

A smoke free work 
environment 

vacation; paid hot! 
days, and many other 
extras! Apply in per
son at out office, 
(corner of M-52 & 
Pleasant Lake roads, 

-EOE-

you're the best and 
deserve to be com
pensated for it, send 

.your resume to: 
Fax »(517) 784-5122 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/FDV. 

PART-TIME 
INSIDE SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Looking for an individ
ual to work part-time 
In our Chelsea office. 
Applicants must pos
sess: 

• Excellent Communi
cation sjrills 
• Good Organizational 
Skills 
• Self Motivated 
• Enthusiastic and' 
Friendly Personality 
• Professional Phone 
Manner 
• Proven Sales Experi
ence 
Position also Includes 
some clerical duties. 
We offer an hourly 
wage plus- commis
sion, rf you are inter
ested and meet our re
quirements, please 
send resume to The 

manent 7-9 a.m., aide 
for special needs 
student, to start as 

. soon as possible. 
1 Some afternoons pos

sible, fay rate starts 
at $7/hr. Please call 
(313)944-8946. 

SHOW & TELL, Inc. 
needs demonstrators 
at your nearest Meij-

• er's store. P/T week
ends, Flexible sched
ule! Call Pam Hester 
at 1-800-764-9890. 
Code #1235. „• 

y 

positions available are 
morning life guards, 
water safety instruc
tors, aerobic~trTstruc-
tors, fitness., over 50 
instructors, score-
keepers, and recep
tionists. Applications 
are available at Saline 
City Hall, 100 N. Harris 
St., Saline. The City of 
Saline is an equal op* 
portunlty employer. 

DKXTKR 

MAINTENANCE 
Chelsea Retirement . 
Community is now 
taking applications for 
part time maintenance 

Man6hesterH»fore-4—helpeiaJoJwork_lhe_ 
p.m. weekdays. 4-800^ midnight shift, provld-

Chelsea StandardT 
Dexter Leader, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline, 
Ml 48176, "C/O, Adver
tising Manager. -^-

535-5949. 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
AGENCY looking Jor 
experienced RNs, 
LPNs, and Home 
Health Aides, experi
enced with quadri
plegics. All shifts and 
visits available. Call 
(313)971-6300. 

ing security and minor 
repairs. Beginning sal
ary Is $7.51/hour with 
an increase after pro
bation. This position 
requires employee t o -
receive CDL license 
upon hire. Apply bet
ween 8 AM and 9 PM. 
805 W. Middle, Chel
sea. E.O.E. M/F/H. 

CHELSEA 
~RE£REATI$N~ 

COUNCIL 

DIE REPAIR & SET-UP 
Experienced repair 
people needed for 
8tamping~company in 
Ann Arbor. 1st and 
2nd shifts. Pay DOE. 
Call (313)747-9770. 

Children are our futuie. 
Make a difference 

— Join — -
Stony Creek Preschool, 

Teacher's assistants needed. 

3460 Dexter Rd., Ann Arbor 
(313) 313-2488 

INSTHUCTPRS 
£!£££££ 

WRESTLING 
TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 

JANUARY 28-
M ARCH. 27 

GYMNASTICS 
SATURDAY 
MORNINGS 

JANUARY 25-
PEBRUARY 15 

>NS1? 
PLEASE CALL 
475-1112 

HELP WANTtD 
JOB OPENINGS 

An 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACADEMIC 
"• Substitutes ̂  

ATHLETICS 
• Lifeguards • 

BUILDINGS & 
G R O U N D S 

• Substitutes 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 

• Site Assistant 
• Substitutes-

COMMUNITY 
-EDUCATION 

" See Community 
Education Corner 

FOOD& 
NUTRITION . _ 

• Substitutes 
PARA 
PROFESSIONALS 
• Inclusion-Mill Creek 

(7hr.) 
SECRETARIAL 
• Substitutes _ • 

TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 

CASHIER & STOCK 
POSITIONS, 

IJRUO CLERKS . 
&. PHARMACY 
TECHNICIANS 

ARBOR DRUGS, 
Southeastern Michigan's 
number one drug slore 

chain, currently has out
standing full & part-time 

opportunities available Tor 
mature, dependable Cashier 

&. Stock personnel. Drug 
Clerks & Phutmacy 

Technicians. We offer paid 
health insurance, vacations, 
, holidays, dental, LTD. 

employee discounts. 401K & 
fle«ible hours lo all 

' full-time employees. ' 
Cashier, Drug Clerk & ' 

I'hannacy Technician appli
cants must be at least MS 

years of age. Apply directly 
at the'location below: 

ARBOR DRUGS #8? 
1125 Highway MU 

Chelsea 
KquNl opjiiiriunic* Kmpln)rr, 

Chelsea School 
District North 

Creek Elementary 
Part-lime 

paraprofessional 
position to assist a 
2nd and 5th grade 
student with auttem 
and bus ride home. 

Hours 12:.00-3:00 pm. 
daily. Please call 

Sharon Whitmore, 
Principal 

(313)475-3713 
Deadline for 

applications 1-23-97. 

Chelsea School 
District North 

Creek Elementary 
Futl-time. 

paraprofessional. 
posit/on to assist a 

: 2nd grade'student 
with auflsm. 

•»= Please calf 
"STTaron Whitmore, 

• Principal 
— f 3 t 3 ) 475-37t3— 

Deadline for -/-
application 1-23-97. 

Telephone: 

426-4623 

Thinking of Silting \SoM 
YourHomeZ^— 

List with Us 

Lee Knapp Ed Coy,— Al Ri i l_ 
Theft is'a "snrfjltisf' of-tprailTfceimyCTsdmcTctt*' 

cd in the Dexter area. Current low interest rates, 
further enhance the value of your property. 

List With Us 
Wc will assist you with every aspect of 

your listing-iiiclutling Mfc/; '"»W r» | s t ) i- w c 

know the market. With ovfcr'50 years of com-
hilled real estate experience and 
record of suceess-"We «t't results." 

woven 

11 
m 

€DCOY 
HI .AUY 

4 2 6 - 3 9 4 0 
MM l iroad Street, Dexter. Ml *?..-.* 

Arc you looking for a new career with an unlimited 
opportunity for advancement? 

Would you like to be recognized as a professional sales-
personinone of the country's leading-automobUe-dealcr-
ships? 

If so, our Salespeople earn an excellent income and enjoy 
the BeneRts of worfcing witTt aVuHcssFQrahlfflJi^^ 
^dealership. — r r " ——" 

If you're currently a professional in automobile sales or 
if you're serious about a career change and are looking 
for the training and guidance t h a t ^ r e essential for long 
term success-we 'd like t o t a l k t o you. . . 

I'm Jason LaLonde, the Sales Manager. Cull me and 
we'll schedule a time to meet this week. 

ty 
3365 \rVASHTENAW.ANNAJ»0«* 971-5000 ~ ! 

AS KQUAL OPPORTUNITY KMPLOYKR ' 
* , , . , 

TRUCK MECHAHIC 
P0SITIOHS ' 

f ruckway Leasing, ar» innovator in the-
lull service truck leasing industry, is 
currently accepting applications for 

helpers""Weoĵ eTcompetitive wages-and _ 
a comprehensive benefits package, 

.including a tool program. For immediate ." 
consideration, call Rick-Nolle. Service.. 
Manager at 313/994-7015. 

f quo* Oppoilunitf Oiiphiye' * 

OUTSIDE SALES 

Creative graphics company Is searching 
for an experienced outside salesperson to 
increase the sales a n d marketing penelra-
Hon in 6Uf cuttom-popllshing department 
Candidate must be a high school graduate 

ind possess a good working knowledge of 
• - - - ' i r lng processes and estimating Jobs. 

„ j m Ihree years sates background In 
this field, g o o d math skills and accurate 
spelling are necessary. Position Is fulMlme 
with excellent medical, dental and 401k 
benefits ava i l ab le If you are qualif ied. 
please coll 

2460954® 6786 

. 

EAGKXftUQBS ^¾¾ 
All Shifts 

Apply Today Between 
^a-ioa.m. or 1-2 p.m. 
-Monday•Fr iday 

Adecca 
T H E E M P L O Y M E N l PE O P I E 

2911 Carpenter Rd. 
A n n Arbor, Ml • 975-2342 

(Former ly ADIA Personnel) 

TensgB; eitpeTiertcecr 
and offers excelfent ref
erences. . Openings 
available Jues. * Fri. 
Call (313) 429-8519 lor 
info. 

LICENSED DAYCAM 
has openings: Located 
one mile from Main St, 
SnacRs 'and lunqh pro
vided. Warm,̂ caring.eru 

CUSTODIAN 
CHELSEA SCHOOL 

Chelsea School District is accepting appli
cation "aricl/br resumes, for a full time 

fdiar/Mair^nafieeposttiOftr-Pfevious-
exjaerience is preferred but not mandatory. 
Demonstrated abilities as a motivated, self 
starting, team player are essential. This is-
a position that will require both second 
shift (3:30 PM-Midnight) and weekend 
work. W e offer a starling wage- rate of 
S9.75MP, with increases up to $13.85/Hr 
and a full benefit package that includes 
fiealth insurance, vacation, and sick time. 
Resumes' and/or applications may be 
delivered ^o: 

Chelsea School District 
v 5 0 0 b. Washington "Street 
A Chelsea, Ml 481 '18 

Attn: Operations M a n a g e r 

SECRETARIES/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 
positions available. Must 
have 1 year recent off ice 
experience. Knowledge 
of w o r d & Excel very 
helpful. 

Adecca 
. I K E E M P L O Y M E N T P E O P L E 

2911 Carpenter Rd. 
Ann. Arbor. Ml • 9 7 5 - 2 3 ^ -

"{Fomierr j rADIA Personnel) 

vironment with plenty of. 
age-appropriate •' toys. 
Call (313)475-8112. 

LOVING,' LICENSED 
home has "• openings. 
Meals/activities, wooded 
setting with room to ex- r 
plore. Excellent refer- • 
ences, (313) 426-4569, • 

MOTHER OF 4 desires 
to watch your child- h 
"oQKcouhtryhome. Drop
off, part-time or full time. 
(313J 475-9310. 

kRN HAS'FULL and part-
time opening for 2-1/2-
3-year old in her li-' 
censed', Ann Arbor 
home. TV-free environ
ment, Reasonable 
rates. Meals and snacks 

.,4nclude .̂t-^all—(313). 
677-3523. 

Wanted 250 

.BARN, SHED or garage 
needed for storage of 
disassembled airplane 
Need approx. 25x20 ft 
Call (313) 429-3151. 

CELLO - Did your 
student graduate and 
leave their Instrurftefit 
'teWndT^taderitseelticr-:' 
Ing to purchase quali
ty, full-size Instru
ment. Bumps and 
dents don't matter, 
looking for a cello with 
character. Please call 
(313)429-5398 and ask 
tor Kirstln. 

- 1 * - -

USED PIANO - Con
sole/spinet style. Reft 
sonable... Please call 
(313)429-9749 
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COTTAGE WANTEO 
—tatef rem— 

or 
On Hunting land 
ftt3)^M-9662 

TUTOR .NEEDED for 
my'son in my Saline 
home, weekends and 
eves. $lO/hr/ Please 
call (313) 429-8175 af
ter 5p.m. 

Wanted to Rent 260 

CROPLAND 
Cash or shares. 
TED HEATH, JR. 
{313) 439-7612. 

CHELSEA - Office 
space for lease. 
AfJprox. 850 sq. ft~K 
the new Chelsea 
Standard Office now 

E^^EatffiEEEa 

-toeing—-
Occupancy January 

' 1997. For more Info, 
call (313) 246-0111. 

CHELSEA - On Clear 
Lake. 2-bedroom house, 
2 people. No pets. 
$800/mo. tall (904) 
284-3800. ; 
—, , ,) 
CHELSEA - Quiet 3-
room, 1 bedroom apart
ment. Heat" included, 
garage. <313) 475-7638. 

CHELSEA - Unfur-

renovated; 426-2764 

DEXTER —"Immediate 
occupancy*2rooms h 
large house. Share liv
ing quarters. *$300/mo.. 
1/4 utilities. Call (3131 

MOBILE HOMh tor rent. 
$450 per mo. plus utili-
ties: 6" moTurrrronth-by-
month lease available. 
Call (313)439-7912. 

CROPLAND 
BRISTLE FARMS 
(313)428-0214-

For Rent 270 

APARTMENT ' AVAIL ~ 
ABLE, month-to.month, 
furnished, 1 bedroom, in 
Dexter/Ann Arbor area. 
$475/mor:-includes utili- >. 
ties. (313)454-7548. 

APT. FOR RENT-
Downtown^Wilarj, sec
ondfloor, one bed
room apt., two levels, 
14' ceilings and fans, 

..light—conntfy—decofr 

nished 2-bedroom. 
apartment. No petsrCall 
(313)475:1948.1 ., 

CHELSEA - Waterloo 
Recreation area. Share 
house. Pets o.k. In
cludes utilities and laun
dry facilities. $400/mo, 
plus deposit. (313) 475-
6460. 

CHELSEA-For Rent • 
Fair Service Center tor-
meetings, parlies, wed"' 
ding receptions, etc. 

'Weekdays- or week
ends. Contact .Richard 
Bareis, (313) 475-2202,'' 
after 6p.ro, 

FREEDOM TWP. - 1 
bedroom furnished 
apartment. -Utilities in
cluded. No pets, -take 
privileges. (3f3) 428-

'7527. • 

GRASSr LAKE - In 
country, nice 1 bedroom 
apartment with stove, 
fridge, cable. $398/mo., 
includes utilities. (517) 
522-4982. 

MANCHESTER-Beau-
tiful lorf apartment 1h 
downtown. Central air. 
Secured building. Riv
er view. No pets, bed
room. $585/mo. Call 
(517)431-2068. 

MILAN PINES 
APARTMENTS 

New Affordable 
Senior Housing 

COURTHOUSE 
SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 

• Convenient down
town Ann Arbor 
location , . . 
• Beautiful 1 and 2-
bedroom apartments 
• Curbside bus 
services. 

^ • Valet parking 
*On*site laundry 
facility. 

-•Community joom 
and solarium 
• Exercise facilities 

100 South FourthvAve, 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
3-bedroom house in 
country available 145-
97. Large yard, 
attached garage and 
gWri1i5USer$925/rrror 
plus utilities. One 
year's lease, security 
deposit. Call (313)663-
.5291. 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
2-bedroom apartment 
in- country available 
now! $525/mo. plus 
utilities, One year's 
lease, no pets, 
security deposit. Call 
(313)663-5291. 

SCIO TOWNSHIP * 
J "bedroom upstair/3 
apartment In country 
house available now! 
$425/mo. plus utilities. 
One year's lease, 
security deposit. (313) 
663-5291. 

CRUSHEM TREE 
SERVICE proudly 
serves-afl of Washtenaw-

LIGHT 
-SERVICES, 

HAULING 
clean-up, 

County and surrounding 
communities with pro-

—fessionatp—courteous-
service and r̂easonable 
prices. For trimming, 
elevating, or removal, of 
all size trees including 
stumps. Call for a free 
estimate, To save even 
more, ask about our 
"We'll cut il down if you 
cteanjt up!" pricing ar-
'TaligeTweW. Split, sea
soned firewood. Deliv
ery available. Call (313) 
944-3040. 

DAVE'S HOME-
_ —HEPAIR-
Plumbing, electrical, 
structural, remodels, 
kitchens, baths, 
floors, decks, wood 
fencing, tree work. 

Dave (313)475-1136. 

^ T S ; ; 

• Spacious living 
space 
• Well maintained 
»Washer/dryer in each 
unit 
• 12 minutes from Ann 

^reor -• 
with wallpaper, deluxe 
light fixtures, blinds, 
in-apartment sauna, 
washer, dryer and 
storage, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, ce
ramic tile, deck use, 
one year lease, 

-$555irna^$700 riepos-

iLSEA-Small one-
bedroom house in vil
lage. Available Jan. 15. 
$50O/mo, Applications. 
now being accepted. 
(313) 475-1080.' -

CITY .OF MfLAN=3-
bedroom home, fenced 

'>/ 

it, one mature pet only 
+$35/mo. Can (313) 
439-6860 for' appoint
ment, and application. 
Available Feb. (Apt. 
2B). 

Bayview Apartments 
in Milan' • 15 mlns. 
from Ann Arbor,,easy 
access to US23. 1 & 2 
bedrooms. $450 --525 
per mo. Includes heat, 
soft hot and cold wa-

'ter, laundry facility, 
and convenient park
ing. Short term'lease 
available. Call (313), 
665-2132. 

- . CHELSEA 
WOLVERINE SCHOOL 
HOUSE APARTMENTS 
near downtown Chel
sea. 2-bedroom, soft 
water and garbage 
service included. No 
pets. $515/mo. Call 
(313)475-3496. 

yard, garager̂ -850/ma 
(313)439-1352. 

• , - — , . , . , — , . . , . . i . - f y , 1 1 - . , , , . ^ . . , , , , . . . , . , 

CLINTON w 2 bdrm. 
apartment. Alt utilities 
included except elec
tric. All appliances, 
no pets. $550 plus se
curity deposit. Call 
810-626-4920, 

DEXTER-1 bedroom 
duplex with, basement, 
Unfurnished. No pets. 
$490/mo. plus deposit. 
(313)426-4449. 

FREE HEAT 
FREE HOT WATER 

and other freebies too! 
Ask about our 

manager's special! 
Small pels welcome. 

Short term leases 
available. 

CULVEfl ESTATES 
Apartments in Milan 

(313)439-0600 
M-F10-5 

, «^_—. 

Ample storage space 

1 8r2 Bedrooms 

Available 

(313)439-7108 

THE MILAN 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

Call 
(313)995-5511 

To reserve your new 
" apartment trpme. ~~ 

• SALINE — Downtown, 
nice 2;bedroom apart
ment. Includes • carpet, 
appMnces anddraper--

ies. Available Feb. 1.\ 
$600/mo. plus utilities."' 

-No pets, please. Low 
securitiL-deposit. (313) 
429-3884. 

SALINE - OFFICE 
SPACE in historic up
town building. (313) 
429-4936. 

"SMALL 1-bedroom mo-

STOCKBRIDGE-Per-
•son wanted, to share 
farm house on 60 acres. 
References. (313) 416-
6228. (Dexter-Pinckney 
person please call 
back!) 

WHITMORE LAKE-.1 
bedroom. $565/mo,' in-

PINES 

MILAN — Apartment for 
rent. 2-bedroom. No 
pets, lease and security 
deposit required. $450/ 
mo. Call (313) 439-
2513. 

bile home. One persor\_: 

$265/mo. plus utilities,v 

security deposit, no 
pets,- Pleasant Lake. 
Call 313-428-8646. 

STOCKBRIDGE - 2-
bedroom duplex. Ideal 
for working couple. 
$450/mo. (313) 878= 
2171 eves. 

eludes utilities, plus se
curity deposit. Whitmore' 
Lake Rd. & Territorial. 
(313)426-3633. 

Personals 310 

ATTENTION 
-CIGARETTE 

SMOKERS 
Now you can smoke 
quality filtered cigar
ettes for less than 55*-

RlVEROAKS 
APARTMENTS' "~~" 

City close... Count ty quid. 
One unit \vr.it IIJ'AWIIIIWII Snfiiif i<ff Afitltitjan /In*. 

• VW.V. CAKPOKTS, I'ATIOS, 

& II.M.CONIKS g 

• S l 'AHKMNO S W I M M I N l l 

l>OOl. 

• SMAI.I. IT:TS WHI.COM!'.! 

• BXTKNSIVJ! RCSini'.NT & 

CHII.DRKN'S ACTIV1TII5S 

• IVVMILY-OHIKNIKI) 

COMMUNITY 

. • C O k P O U A T K M j p T . S 

AVAIUI1I. I ' . 

• FU'.XIIU.K I.ICASI'. Tl'.RMS 
• 24 HOUR MAINTKNANCK 

HOURS: MONM'RI. 9-6 • SAT. 9-2 * SUN.40-2 ' 

801 V A L L E Y C I R C L E D R I V E • S A L I N E 

(313)429-4583 

a pack. For complete 
information, Including 
1 year free member
ship, send $9.95 plus 
$2.00S&Hto: 

Cherry Lane 
Distributors 
Dept. 472 

P.O.Box 262 
Hopkins, MN 55343 

Business Services 330 

BRITISH PAINTERS 
January and February 
painting special. Beat 
the spring rush and 
save 10%. Call (313) 
971-0833. 

CHECKBOOK balanc
ing. Want your monthly 
reconciliation between 
your checkbook and 
bank statement done for 
you accurately_and effî  
ciently. Call Judy (31¾) 
429-381.7: References 
available. 

EDDIE'S 
REFRIGERATION 

All Makes and Models. 
Walk-in • Cooler.. and 

.. Freezers. Ice Machines. 
"Tiulk Coolers. CaJI (313) 
439-2847. 

FAST EFFICIENT 
HOME-REPAIR. Certi
fied with references. 
Free estimates. Call 
(313) 485-2165. All 
work fully guaranteed. 

HANDYMAN 
HOUSE CALLS 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodel and repairs, 
- Carpentry, concrete, 

backhoe work. Call 
—(3t3H754m 

haul trash, old appliance 
pick up, light demolition. 

JCalLALaL31*429JflZlJ 

PAINT CRAFTER'S 
JEFFSTONE 
(313)429-3880 

• Powerwashing 
• Custom Painting 
• Deck Ref inishlng 
• Drywall Repair 
• Carpentry Repairs 

PAINTING 
Insured • Reliable 

Since 1974 
JohnLixey 

? {313)-475,2750 -

" PAINTING/ 
DECORATING 

Interior/Exterior/Wall
papering. Complete 
service. 30 years. 

-{313)426*2279, 

REMODELING 
_ SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window 
and Door Replace
ment, Pjymejri^Kltch-
ens, Vinyl and Alumi
num Siding. Flat Ce
ment Work. Licensed 
and Insured. Foerster 
Construction Co., 313-
429-5498. 

SNOWPLOWING 
Residential 
Commercial 

Reasonable rates. 
Insured. 

Call (313) 429-3000. 

TERESA'S 
PAPERWORKS 
(313)279-1614 

• Wallpaper specialist 
• Free measures 
• Quality installation 
• Reasonable rates 
•12 years experience 

-•-Insured"-——: 

to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Liber 11 of 
Plata, pages 59 and 60, 
Washtenaw County 
Records. 
. Tax 10*11-15-107.027 

Commonly known as 
1088 Lester Street 

The redemption period 
shall be six months from 
the date of such sale 
unless the property is 
determined abandoned trr 
accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall 
be thirty days from the date 
of such sale. 
DATED: January 2, 1997 

Mortgagee 
Household Finance 

Corporation III 

Richard L. McDonnell 
(P38788) 

Attorney for Mortgagee 
33 Bloomfield Hills Partway, 

Suite 1Q0 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 

48304-2945 
.. _ ; X8.1QXM5-6A15, 

• • i n i 9 " " ' - " — 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

- CLAIMS NOTICE 
COUNTY' 

OF WASHTENAW 
. Independent Probate 
FILE NO. 96-110.46ME 

Estate of.Ethel D. 

South, Hange 3 bast. 
Manchester Township. 
Washtenaw Couniy. 
Michigan 

Dunncptfie one year 
immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 
Dated at Troy, Michigan, 
November 4, 1996. 
STANDARD FEDERAUSANK-

a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee 

RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2800 West Big Beaver 
Road . ' 
Troy, Michigan 48084 

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE NOTICE 

DEFAULT having been 
mtirJe in the terms and con
ditions of a- certain mort
gage made by James W. 
Mann, a single man, of -
Manchester Township, 
Washtenaw County/ 
Michigan (Mortgagor) to 
Mildred L. Nill of Grosse 
Pot nte, "Michigan 
Mortgagee, dated the 30th 
day of July. 1991, and 
recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, -
Slate of Michigan, on the 
5th. day of August, 1991 in 
Liber 2521 6i Washtenaw 

,. County Records, on page 
EiheJJLjBuehier, eai , which said mortgage 

RAVER'S . 
• Field Mowing 

- • Slump & Shrub 
Removal 

• Hardwood Shredded 
Bark 

• Top.Soil 
•Rotptilling 

Insured. No job loo 
small. Call 313-747-

—8058.' 

READY TO FINISH*off 
your basement, remo
del your kitchen, up
date your bathrooms? 
There's no better time 
and no better builder. 

- ValJL*4- Construction, 
(313) 475-3584. Nu-
merous'^'-feferences-

. • -m 
TILE & MARBLE • new 
& repair work. Resi-
defltlat^rio^ornmer-
cial. Insured. Rose Tile 
& Masonry. (313) 662-
8004. 

Instruction 

NEW YEAR'S resolu
tion, Flute .and piano 
lessons for adults. Êx
perience the rewards -of 
learning a new skill, Day 
hours available before 3 
p.m. A couple after 
school operjings for eler 
mentary = ½ ^ school 

' HAULING 
Interested in hauling ap
pliances, brush, con
crete and metal, etc. 
Call (313) 944-0053. 

HOME REPAIR 
. SERVICE 

Attention to detail h 
your home. • Painting • 
Drywall • Plaster Repair 
• Remodeling • Window 
Cleaning • Plumbing 
and electrical repairs. 
General home main
tenance: Family busi
ness. Call 313-429-
3143. 

, HONEST AND depend
able nitpicker would 
like to clean your 
house. Reasonable 
rates. Call (31?) 944-

available: 

RESIDENTIAL / COM
MERCIAL SMALL 

-"DOBS. Minor plumb
ing, minor electrical, 
carpentry, Interior/ex
terior painting, drywall 
repairs. Also roofing, 
siding and kitchen and 
bath remodeling. Call 
Robert Schulze, in 
Chelsea;-for- free es
timate. Call (313) 433-
¢522 or (517) 228*5597 
pager. References 
available. 

SALINE STONE & . 
DIRT 

DRIVEWAY 
MAINTENANCE — 

AND 
EXCAVATING 

SERVICES 

2537. 

Michigan Streams and Lakes Great Gift 1 

i 

*** 

i - ( 

:1^..-

;,ffc 

n 

^ 

L O S T 
S T R E A M J V l A f » 
F O U N D A N D 

The recently published STREAM MAP 
QF MICHIGAN isjust like another 
marXIMawjtttalelis^JY^inBSets 
as the "Lost Stream Map." 

Trie "Stream Map of Pennsylvania'' 
was completed in 1965 after a 
thirty-year effort by Howard Higbee, a 
former Penn State Pjofessor. 

Professor Higbee succeeded ft 
creating a map of the highest detail 
possible..,a map that shows every 
stream and lake. He painstakingly 
plotted by hand, the locatlorfof " 
45,00,6 miles, otstreams onto a 3 x 5 
footmafrr 

The map sold extremely well •• 
until it was lost several years later. 
Incredibly, the printer entrusted with' 
the original drawing and printing 
plates, declared bankruptcy, then 
carelessly hauled Higbee's 30 year8_̂  
of work to the landfill. 

The few remaining dog-eared 
copies -became a prfeHfteherman's 

, possession, .Professor Higbee. was 
offered $400 for one of his last maps. 
And statogejicieijwjKeJorce.djo_, 
keep their copies ujider lack and key. 

The experts had always told 
Professor Higbee that reprints were 
impossible, because the maps were 
printed in non-photographic blue. 
Then, In 1.991, at the age of 91, 
Howard Higbee's dreW came true. 
Computers made it possible to reprint 
the map. Holding an updated map, 
Howard said, "I never thought I'd live 
to see this day." 
- Then, by combining Professor 

Higbee's knowledge with computer 
technology - the STREAM MAP OF 
MICHIGAN was created. 

Why every fisherman needs this ftiap 
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen mich 90% of the fish. 

Regardless of which group yon fall into... there's a aureway to up your 
6dds...'rswiply try new fishing wafers. Fish where few fishermen ever 
fish. ;:. • . . ' . _ . • • • : - - . '•—••• • _ : : _ _ 

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters...many of Umm over
looked. From the AuSable River to all of the Grerft Lakes tributaries to. 
the Pere Marquette River...thousands of miles of streams, lakes and rivers 
arirtiow-easy-to-locafei on one map. , 

Professior Higbee's'Stream Map of Michigan is the first and only 
highly detailed map of its kind. This uew 4 foot by 4 foot / ^ ¾ ^ 
color map shows virtually all of the 35,000 miles of /MP;J2WV 

Michigan streams & lakes on both peninsulas . That's -A.T.-.TlKl.® 
almost two times (lie earth's circumference! 

HORSEBOARDINQ 
Privately owned bam 
In Saline has open
ings. Box stalls, dally 
pasture or, separate 
turnout Clean, dry 
bam; safe well main
tained fencing. New 
owners/beginning rid
ers welcome. Excel
lent care and referenc
es. $150/mo. Call 313-
429-7615 after 6 p.m. 

HOUSECLEANING 
Efficient, affordable. Call 
(313)429-1146. 

HURDLEY 

PAINTING CO. 
Iriterior/Exterlor 

Drywall Repalr.Senior 
Discounts. Excellent 

g>Ju>{UAaA Wqbtt'A 

RAVE 
STREAMS 

FREE LOCATION GUIDEBOOK INCLUDED 
R E V I E W S p'nP°'int fte best fishing in Michigan with this valuable 40 page 

. • v guide. Easily locate over 5,000 streams and lakes shown on the 
"SbeamMap." Your map and guidebook will take you to thetop 
443 fishing waters • select waters for 14 species of garnefish. 

T ORDERYOUR COLOVSTREAM M A r i "| 
•-Available rolled w-folded.-ALSG-AVAIL-ABLfin heavy gauge LIFE—I 

"If is amazingly detailed and 
names some creeks In the 

'^olia^VallWthaToinnven 
be found on topographic 
maps." 

OBSeRV^R-DISPAtGH-Utica' '-'TIME GUARANTEED, glass-likecleir-larflinatlon, write-on wipe-off 
. | surface, with brass eyelettes for easy hanging. 

"to-#y?P^^^ 
definitive maps ever created ,- ^ m A FT by 4 n f0im m{i) m{igi 9Sii A$2M5. „_ 
depictmg every singfe^reek, --psendlr^__l^jFT by 4 FT LAMINATIO map(t) postage paid ai $43 45 

• Chock or money order enclosed $ . • SHIPPEDdPHlORtTY MAIL 
SHIPPED IN A STURDY W E IN TIME f OR CHRISTMAS 

river, stream, pond and lake 
....then 'Professor Higbee'^ 
Stream Maps" are without 
question Jhe finest. 
Howa/d Brant 
THE$EimKSrAR-LEDGM 

"// Is in showing whereto find 
out-of-the'way trout streams 
that makes the map such a 
treasure to the fisherman. 
Joe Gordon 
TWUNErDEMOCRAT-
Johnstown 

Name__ 

City Slate > . 

The Chelsea Standard/ 
The Dexter Leader 
•101 N. Main St. 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 

References. Insured. 
25 Years Experience. 

Free estimates. 
(313)439-0877 

KURUTZ TILE AND 
MARBLE 

AND SLATE 
Specializing In com-
plete barb and-kltchen 
remodeling including: 
•Wrteelchair Accessi
ble 'i 
• Granite'Countertop8 
". tofr'and Flr§place 
Surrounds Tops '& 
Back Splashes) 
• Custom 7.Walk-In 
Showera / 
Most projects com
plete within 5-7 days, 
All work guaranteed. 
15 years experience. 
For a FREE'estimate, 
call Charles C. Kurutz 
(Owner & Installer) 

(517)431-2537 

"tiBERfY LAWN CARE 
Weekly- lawn main
tenance,fair clean
ups, landscaping, 
snow removal. Call 

-Stovar<;313H2*5m~ 

Driveways 
We first fill all pot
holes, then spread en
tire drive with new 
coat of stone and rake 
if needed, All this In
cluded In below spe
cials': 

7 yards Limestone, 
$110 ^ : 

14 yards Limestone, 
$165 

(Note: rf grading is 
necessary, $70 for 
most driveways.) Also 
available at discount 
prices: Black ' Dirt, 
Sandy Topsoil, Fill ̂  
Dirt, Peastone, and 
much more. 
Excavation 
Backhoe and dozer 
work. New drives cut, 
old drives graded, cul
verts, drain "fields, 
pern teals, otuiti 
tanks removed, etc. 
Competitive rates. 
Concrete removed and 
installed. Serving 
Washtenaw County for 
over 8 years. Fully in
sured. ^ 

Free estimates 
Call (313)429-3000 or 

^,(517). 
Charlie Marthv 

Mike Love 

students. 'Call Genie 
Hollander, (313) 429? 
1389. 

Business Opportunity 410 

90% PROFITS 
Only the beginning! 
Earn more money jn 
one year than most 
people do In a lifetime. 
Then put that money 
to work for you. $1,500 
req. for start up. Is ful
ly guaranteed. Call 1-
800-683-9870, ext. 3. 
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THE FAMILIES of Ken
neth H. • Schfieider 
would like to thank all" 
t̂fie~frier«Js arid farrnly— 
who supported us dur
ing our tragic loss. Spe
cial thanks, to Rev. Qary 
Kwiatek for his visitation 
in the hospital and the 
beautiful memorial serv
ice, and to Selma Mast 
and the Women's Fel
lowship of St. Andrews 

' U.C.C. lor organizing 
the funeral dinner. 
Thanks also for the care 
and. assistance given by 

:, j » Ann' Arbor Police, 
Department. 

Dorothy Schneider 
Bob and Martha Lee 
Schneider & Family 
Sue and Don Cole 

&. Family 
Harlan and Nancy 

VanBlaricum& Family 
Donald and Joanne 
Schneider & Family 

Erwin and Irene 
Schneider & Family 

Deceased. Social Security 
370-03-3195 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
PERSONS: - • 
You/- interest in the estate 
may be barred or affected 
by the following: 
The decedent, whose last 

. known address was .350 
Elm Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118, died 
December 4,1996. 
An instrument dated 
November i'7, 1986 has-
been admitted as the will 
of the deceased. 
Creditors of the deceased 
are notified that all claims 
against the estate will be 
forever barred unless pre
sented to the independent 
personal representative, 
Sandra K. Weber, 175 
Orchard St., Chelsea, 
Michigan, 4&118, or-to 
both the independent per
sonal representative and 
the Washtenaw 

age 
nc was thereafter assigned to-

Mildred L, Nill, Trustee 
under the Mildred L Nill 
Living Trust dated 
December 22, 1992 by 
assignment dated March 2, 
1993, and recorded on 
March 15,1993 in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Washtenaw 
Liber 2761 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 
58, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for 
pnacipal and interest, the 
suiti of One Hundred 
Twenty Thousand- Three 
Hundred Eighty-one and 
26/100 Dotrars 
($120^81.26); 

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by 
virtue of the power of sale 
contained in sajd mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of-Mtehigarvirv 

Probate Court* Ann Arbor. 
Michigan 48107 within % 
mftnths of the dafe'Of pub
lication of this notice. 

the estate will be hereafter 
assigned and distributed to 
the persons entitled to it. 

William J. Rademacher 
P19179 
109" West Middle St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(313)475-8616 

MORTQAQE SALE. 
Default having been 

made in the terms and con*, 
ditions of a certain mort-

age made by Richard M. 
•hillips,- a married man. 

• - " - - - Jiis 
to 
Jii 

County—such case made and pro—?-- — 

and Susan L Philips. 
wife. Mortgagor, 
Moiiflaoa solutions. 
Michigan, a Michigan'Cor 
poiation. Mortgagee, dated 
November 30, 1994\ and 
recorded in the office of the , „ 
flfiaLaterof Deeds for the fo"ows. 

vided,' notice is hereby 
given that on the 20th day 
of February, 1997, at 10:00 
o'clock a.m., Local Time, 

& will be fore
closed by'a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid
der, at the main lobby of the 
Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance Ann Arbor, Ml. of 
the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due, 
as aforesaid, on said mort-. 
gage, with the interest 
thereon at nine and one-
quarter per cent (9.25%)' 
per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expens
es, Including the attorney ' 
fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the 
undersigned_nacflssary to 
protect its interests Tn the 
premises. Which said 
premises are described as 

County of Washtenaw and' 
State of Michigan, on 
December 6.1994. in Liber 
3055, on Page 548, of 
Washtenaw County 
Records, which mortgage 
was thereafter assigned to 
Standard Federal Bank a 

—Airman 
parcel of land situated in 
the townships • of 
Manchester-and Sharon in 
the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Parcel I-Manchester 
federal savings bank, by.i Township; ; Washtenaw 
Assignment dated county, Michigan: 
Noyember 30, 1994. and 
recoTded December 6. 
1994. in Liber 3QS5, Page 
555. 'Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this 
notice, for principaUand 
interest, the sum of Ninety-
Four Thousand Three 

Hundred 
13/10Q 

Sixty-One and 
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MORTQAQE 

DEFAULT having been 
made In the terms and con
ditions of a certain mort
gage made by Leslie J. 
Laferfer, a single man, of 
Yptllantl, Michigan 
(Mortgagor) to Household 
Finance Corporation III, 
(Mortgagee) a Delaware 
Corporation dated 
September 12, 1995, and 
recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the* 
County of Washtenaw, 

' 'ichtgan, 
September 2S, 1995 In 

($94.361,13); 
And no suit or proceed

ings at law or in equity hav
ing been Instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In 
said, mortgagexand pur
suant to the. statute of the 
State of Michigan in such 
case .made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that 
on Thursday, tlafiuary 23. 
1997. at ten 6'clock In the 
forenoon, local time, sard 
mortgaoe will be* fore
closed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid-

the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huroir.Street 
entrance, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw'County, 
Michigan, of the premises 
described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
as -may be- necessary to 
pay the amount due., as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the Interest 
tnereon at Nine and Five-
Eighths- percent (9:625%) 
per annum and all legal . 

-arid-Washtenaw 

SNOWPLOWING 
Matthews 

Snowplowing, 
20 yrs. experience. 
Affordable rates. 

Call (313) 429-4749. 

House & 
Off ice 

Cleaning 
0 Honest &•, • '• 
* Dedependabl'e 

f . Experienced * 
Excellent references 
Available weekdays 

&.Saiufdays . 
• Serving Grass Lake, 

Chelsea, Dexter 
& AnrVArbor. 

Q«^ertifie§tesava1fbte. 
*̂ Please call: 

,(511)-522,-3783 

A 
I (-dll l \ 

jW 
Sierra Snow 

Service 
478-2819 

Snowplowing 

SNOWPLOWING 
SERVICE 

475-2293 
.Floyd 
Boyce 

Liber 3167 on page 429, 
Washtenaw County 
Records on which mort
gage there Is claimed to be 
due at the date of this 
notice the sum of 
$27,032.89 Including Inter
est at the rate of 16,000% 

1 per- annum together with 
any additional sum or sums 
which may be paid by the 
undersigned as provided for 
in said mortgage, and no 
suit or processings at law or 
in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt 
secured by said'mortgage, 
or any part thereof, The 
statute* of" the State of 
Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice 
Is hereby given that on the 
20th day of February, 
1997 at 10:00° o'clock 

at (he Main lobby of the 
Washtenaw. County 
Courthouse, Huron S t m t 
entrance Ann Arbor, 
Michigan foreclose said 
mortgage by selling at pub
lic auction to the highest 

-bidder,- -~4he- premises-
described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the 
amounts due on said mort
gage, iand all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, 
rnc7ua1h^"ThSW67h"ey8lees" 
allowed by law, and -also 
any sum or" sums which 
may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to pro*'1 

tect its Interest in the 
premises. Which said 
premises are described as 
follows: 

Land situated In the 
City Ypsilantk, County of 
Washtenaw, State of v 

Michigan, Is described as 
follows: 

Lot 197, Shady Knoll 
Estates No. 4, according 

targes 
expenses, including the 
a ^ r n e y f e e ¥ allowed by" 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which-may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect its Interest 
in the premises, which said 
premises are described as 
follows: 

All that certain piece or 

!
arcel of land situate in the 
bwnshlp of Manchester, in 

the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows: 

PARCEL I: Commencing 
at the Northwest corner of 
Section 4, Tpwn 4 South, 
Range 3 East, Manchester 
Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence 
North 89 degrees 55 min
utes 03 seconds Easf 
2072.10 feet along the 
North line of said section; 
thence South 00 degrees 
'47 minutes 11 seconds 
East 1007.05 feet; thence 
North 69 degrees 53 min
utes 44 seconds vWeatr 
331.50 feet to the point of 
beginning; thence^outh 00 
degrees 47 minutes 11 

thence North 89 degrees 
53 minutes 44 seconds 
West 362,80 feet; thence 
North 00 degrees 47 min
utes 11 seconds West 
633.49 feet; thence South 
89 degrees 53 minutes 44 
seconds East 362.60 feet 
to the point of beginning. 
Being a part of the 
Northwest 1/4 of Section 4, 
Town 4 South, Range 3 
East, Manchester 
Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. ALSO 
together with a non-exclu
sive 66 foot wicje private 
drive easement described 
as the Southerly 66 feet of 
the North fractional 1/2 of. 
the Northwest fractional 
1/4 of Section 4, Town 4 

All that part Of the 
Northeast 1/4 of the 
No/thwest 1/4 and the West 
1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of 
the Northeast 1/4 lying 
Northerly' of the River 
Raisin, Section 3, Town-4 
South, Range 3 East, 
Manchester Township7 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. 

j ' Parcel ll-Sharon 
Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan: _ 

" All that part of the follow
ing described land lying 
Northerly of the centerllne 
of the River Raisin, South 
1/2 of the Southeast 174 
and the South 1/2 of the 
East 1/3 of the East 1/2 of 
the Southwest 1/4, Section 
34, Town 3"South, Ran'ge 3 
East, Sharon Township, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; EXCEPTING 
THEREFROM that portion 
of land Beginning at the 
Southeast corner of said 
Section 34; thence North 
01° 5300"-West 1345,27 
feet; thence South 68° 
2300" West-175093 feet;. 

ence aoutn o r 37OO" 
East 1353.50 feet; thence 
North 88° 07'00" East-
1757.48 feet to the PLACE 
OF- BEGINNING, 
Northerly-,.of the 
Rflisirv 

TOGETHER WITH .and 
subject to a 66-foot ̂ jFe 
private drive, easement in. 
the south 1/2 of the 
Southeast 1/4 of Section 
34, Town 3 South, Range 3 
East, Sharon Towasntp, 

County, 

xs 

Michigan, being 33 feet on 
either side of the following 
described centerllne, 
Beginnings a point located 
by the following one course 
from the Southeast corner 
of said Section 34; (1) North 
01° 53'00" West 33.00 feet 
along the East line of said 
Section 34; thence South 
88° 07'00" West 1122.02 
feet; thence North 01" 
53'00" west 141.40 feet; 
thence North 40" 29'08" 
West 328.88 feet; thenc* 
NORTH.66" 09'01" West 
474.57 feet to the Point of 
Ending. 

During the one (1) year 
immediately following the 
sale,'the property may be 
redeemed, except -that in 
the event-that the property 
Is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA. 
600.324.1 a, the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days Immediately fol
lowing the sale. 
Dated at St. Clair Shores,' 
Michigan-, 
December 31,1996 

Mildred. L.'Nill, 
—^irustee-trnder-tl 

Mildred L. Nlil Living Trust 
dated December 22,1992 

Donald A. Mott 
Attorney for Assignee Of 
Mortgage 
23411 Jeffersotv$atte"i05~ 
St. Clair Shores, Ml 48080 

Public Notices 450 

GUN SHOW 
Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds, Sa
line, Sat., January 11, 
9 a,m.-5 p.m. & Sun., 
January 12, 9 a.m.» 4 
p.m". 
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t AREA ilFATtifSJt 
_ [Assembly of Gad 

First Assembly of God 
14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 

. 475-2615 
lieu. James Mussey, Pastor 

• * * 

Chelsea Christian Fellowship 
337 Wilkinson St. 

475 8305, _ . 
John Dambacher, Pastor 

Sunday:5unday School'-e-iHttT 

a.m. Worshipserviteg, ll~a . m. 

-Cliefs^TlgnrcmcnTCnlper"" 
805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

475-8633 
Rev. J, Gordon Schleicher 

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 
a.m. 

Mormon 
Church of Jestis Christ 

of Latter-Day Saints 

Worship Service. 10 a.m. Evening 
Service 6 p.m. ._-

Bavtist 
Faith Baptist 

Faith-ln-Action Bldg. 
Main St., Chelsea 

475-7841- • 
Jack Story, Pastor 

Sunday: JW,orjshi^_ll_,iu3i^-6-

T330 Freer Rd., 475-1778 V 
« * * • 

Non-DmiomindUn^J^ 
Chelsea Hospital Ministry 

. 775 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-1311 

* * » 
Covenant 

• Tony Dickerson,' Pastor . 
50 N. Freer Rd. 

Presbvteiian 
. Unadilla Presbyteriaji 

20175 Williamsville Rd., Unadilla 
Clyde McDanieliTIriterim'Pastor 

Sunday: SundaySchool, 10 a m 
Worship, 11 a.m. 

Quaker 
Michigan Friends Center 

7748 crarlf Lake Road, Chelsea 
""Isabel Bliss, 475-9976 

_ S j i n d a y ; U«i>rogrammed-m e et-
ing every second Sunday, 5:30 p.m. 

* * * 

United Church of Christ 
Bethel Evangelieal 

10425 Bethel Church Rd. * 
428-8000 ' "' 

The Rev. Richard Hardy 

Hosmer-Muehlifj Chapel. Dexter, 
with the~ftcv WiItraTii Donahue of: 

tilciutihg. Burial followed at For
mat Lawn Cemetery. Memorial 

the son of (iottliob and KJUIKTIIU' 
C <'/a hnrl-lTrrrtrrr-M-rr-H-rfItrrHnn-l-
been a life-Ion^ resident of Clu-l 
sea and had farmed on Waters 

p.m. 
» • * 

, . New Life Baptist 
(North Creek Elementary School) 

699 McKinley Rd., Chelsea 
433-0105 

Raymond E. Babb, Pastor 
Sunday; Worship, 10 a.m. 

* * * 
North Sharon Baptist Church 

17999 Washburne Rd., Grass Lk. 
428^7222 

. Bobby D. Toler, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 

a.m.; Worship,ill a.m.; Evening 
Service., 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m. 
* * .* 

Catholic 
St Mary's Catholic Church 
14200 Olri ITS.1 9, Chavez 

475-2508 
- Sundays Sunday School, 9:15 
a.m. Worship/Communion, 10:30 
a.m. 

• * * 
Immanuel Bible 

145 E. SummiLjSt., .Chelsea 
475-8936N 

• Ronald W. Clark, Pastor 
• Sunday: 9:30 Sunday School, 

10:45 worship, 6 p.m. evening 
small gr_oups 

Wednesday: 7 p.m. prayer serv
ice. -

* » * 
Mt. Hope Bible Church 

12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 
(517)522-8182 

. Joseph O'Neill, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 

a,m.i-Morning Worshi p, 11; Even-' 

. r-ir^ - ; - -

First Congregational-Chelsea 
121E. Middle St. 
' ' ^475-1844 

Rev. David Cleauer-Bartholo-mew 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

•Worship Service, 10 am. 
* * * 

St. John's (Roger's Corners) 
12376 Waters Rd., Chelsea 

(517) 456-7661 * 
Rev. Nancy M. Doty, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School and 
Worship, 9:30 a.m.— 

* * * 
St. Johns 

270 BohneRd., Grass Lake 
* Rev. Glenn Culler 

Sunday: Worship and Sunday 
School, 10:30 a.m. 

Communion first Sunday each 

475-7561 
Rev. Fr. PhilipsDupuis^JPastor 
Saturday: Confessions, 12-1 

p.m.; Mass, 6p,m- -r- - - • •' 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Weekdays: Mass, 9 a.m. 

* * * 
Church of Christ 

;"Chareh of Christ 
13661 Old US-12, E a s t Chelsea 

. 475-8458 
Dr. Joe Lorimer, Evangelist 

'* * * 

Church qfthe Nazarene 
Church of the Nazarene 

(meeting in Chelsea Retirement 
Community Chapel) 

805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
475-2526 

JeffCrowder, Pastor' 
Sunday:.Sunday S.chool, 9:45 

aim. Worship, 11 a.m. 
Wednesday: Small groups, 7 

p.m. in homes. "^ , 
* * * '„ 

Episcopal J ^ 
St Barnabas 

20500 Old US-12, Chelsea 
475-8818 

- ' Rev, Dr. J err old Beaumont. 
Sunday: Christian Education, , 

10^.m., Services, 10 a.m. 
Wednesday. Services, 7:30 p.m. 

* * * 

Free Methodist-
Chelsea Free Methodist ^ 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
475-1391 — 

Mearl Bradley, Pastor • 
Sunday: Traditional.worship, 

8:30 a.m. Contemporary wopship, 
11 a.m. Evening service,, 6 p.m. 

ing Worship, 6 * ~^ 
Wednesday: Prayer Fellowship, 

7 p.m. 
* * * 

, New Life Christian Center 
Lima Township Hall 

11452 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 
475-1147 

Erik Hansen, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. 

month. ' : "" 
• - J - * * * 

/i St. Patil 
W600*Old US-12 •., • 
) ^74-2545 ' 

Rev. Dr. Lynn Spitz-Nagel, Pastor 
Sunday; Worship, 8:15 a.m. and 

10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: Choir rehearsals, 6 

and 7:30 p.m. 

ELSIE "Grandma" PAUL 
Chelsea , 

Age 94, died Saturday, Jan. 4, 
1997 at Cedar Knoll Care Center. 
She was born on June 3, 1902 in 
Ereelandville, Ind., the daughter 
of.. William F, and Emma 
(Pielemeir) Yocum. She was a 

/member of SV. Paul United Church 
of Christ in Chelsea since 1924, 
the Mission Club and the X.Y.Z. 
groups at the chufeh, was; a 
.church usher for 16 ye'ars, and had 
been a Sunday school teacher and 

-Sunday school superintendent. 
She was a member1 of Chelsea 
Senior Citizens and had baby-sat 
for 42 years. 

On June 3, 1928; she married 
Herbert L. Paul in Freelandville, 
Ind.,and he preceded her in death 
,in 1976. She is survived by one son 
and daughter-in-law,,.Arthur—a'nd-
Dorothy Paul of Lewisfon; one 
daughteivRuth Nott of Jackson; 10 
grandchildren; two , step-
grandchildren, 12 great-grand1 

children; one great-great grandson, 
and several cousins. She was pre-, 
ceded to- tteath-fcy her-daughtefr 
Wilma Harrison; granddaughter 
Mary Sweeny; grandson, Eddie 
Paul; and two great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 11 a.m. at St. 
Paul United Church of Christ, 
Chelsea, with the Rev. Dr. Lynn 
Spm-Nag'el and Erwin R. Koch of-

contributions may be made to the 
Dexter United Methodist Church 
Building Fund. 
SAM HOWARD _., 
Lucasville, Ohio 
Formerly of Chelsea <, 

Age 85, of Lucasville, Ohio, 
. formerly of Chelsea, died Satur

day, Dec. 28, 1996 in a Huntsville* 
Ala. Hospital. He was born Sept. 
29, 1911 in Swaniptpn, Ky., a son of 
t h e ^ t e Bruce and Cassie Conley 
Howard. He was a retired time
keeper for Federal Screw, Wjuiks 
of Chelsea, and a member* of Chel
sea Baptist Church. 
, He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Geneva Wireman Howard, 
Sept. 29, 1995. He is survived, by a 
son, Alton Howard Of Huntsville; a 
brother, Glen Howard of Ply
mouth,'Ind.; a sister, Opal English 
of Walkejrton. Ind.; and a grand
daughter He also was preceded 
in death by a brother, Jack. How
ard; and a sister, Frances Arnett. 

' Services were held at 11 a.m.•• 
Tuesday at McKinley Funeral 
Home in Ljjcasville, with Elders 
Larry Blanton and. Arvil Murray. 
Jr. officiating, and interment in 
Scioto Burial Park. 
BEVERT7TJTTOND ' ~ 
Bonita Springs 

Age 68, died Dec. 22, 1996 at 
her residence after a lengthy ill-

—nessr Mr&^-P-onJ-nad-been-a-r^si--
dent of Bonita Springs since 1967, 
corning from Dexter. She was a 
member of the Lions Auxiliary o f 
Bonita Springs. * 

• Beverly is survived by her 
husband of 28 years, Walter E. 
Pond, Jr. of Bonita Springs; three 
daughters, Victoria Fox of Dexter, 

Road for over 50 years. 
He was married in Freedom 

Township on Nov. 29, 1933 to CI a fa 
C. Schiller and1 she preceded him 
in death on July 23, 1990 .Surviv 
i,ng are his- son and daughter in 
law. Robert and Else Heller of 
Chelsea; five granddaughters, Su 
san Rogers of Chelsea. Nancy 
Bender of Plymouth, Beth Heller 
of Pinekney.-Laurie Heller of Aim.. 
Arbor, and Carol Taylor of-.Texas: 
eight great-grandchildren: his sis
ter, Dorothy Koch of Chelsea, and 
three nephews, Dale Koch. Earl 
.Heller, and Loren Heller. .He was 
preceded i.n death by his brother, 
C a r l . •• ' ,- ' ^ 

Funeral si-rvices were held 
Wednesday. Jan 8. at 1 p.m. at the 

.Staffan-Mitche.ll Funeral Home, 
with the Rev,"David Hendricks. 
pastor of Zion Lutheran Church ' 
officiating. Burial-was in Zion Lu
theran Church Cemetery, Free 
dom TJpwnship. The farnvty re 
ceived friends Tuesday from 7-9 
p;m. ST th"e~Tunei'aI home. Expres 
sions of sympathy may be made to 
Faith-in-Action. 
ILA A. KITAMURA 
Chelsea 

Age 81. died Sunday, J a n . ' 5 . 
1997in. her home f l o w i n g a short 
illness. She was born on April 19, 
1915 "in"'Union City, Ohio, the 
d'aughter of F]lya E and Bertha 

• (Dowswell) Bobier. Mrs Kitamu'ra 
rj.ad lived in Chelsea for 14 year's. 
She was a membuer of the Chelsea 
Senior Citizens. ° 

She married Edward Double 
day and later William Kitamura, 
and they both preceded her in 
death. Survivors include two sons, 

The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Sponsored l>y 

\ W l F F j f mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING_GOMPANT 

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN wii8 ~ ~ 

nciating. Burial followed at Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Chelsea, Her fami
ly received friends at Cole Funeral 
Chapel Sunday 12-4 p.m. and €-9 
p.m. and Monday 10 a.m. 16^9 p.m. 
and at the church Tuesday 10-11 
a.m. Memorial contributions may 
be made to St. Paul United Church 
of Christ of Chelsea. ' 
MARIE,P. SINGER 
Dexfer _ 

Age 95, died Sunday, Dec. 29. 
1996 at Cedar Knoll ResVHome. 
She was born April f7. 1901. in 
Hahcock County, Ohio, daughter 
of- John and Emma (Markwood) 
Purkey. Mrs. Singer was an Avon 
dealer for over 17 years. She loved 
to make quilts and other handi-
oraft items— 

^EXTEit 

, Catholic 
St. Joseph Catholic 

Fourth and Dover Streets, Dexter 
426-8483 

Rev. Bernard L. Tyler, Pastor 
Saturday: Weekend LUurgyr-5— 

p.m. 
Sunday: Liturgy, 8 a.m., 10 a.m. 

and 12 noon. Nursery during 8 & 
10 a.m. Liturgy 

426-8480 

She is survived by her four 
children,-Virginia Hinderer of 
Ann Arbor, Rosella Bradbury of 

Valerie Hogue 57 Naples r and" 
Polly Parks of Bonita- Springs; 
brother, Willis Tupper of Pinck^ 
ney; and six grandchildren. "She 
was"pfeceded in-death by her fir'st 
husband, Richard Huston, in 1967. 

- Funeral services were held 
Dec. 26 at 2 p.m. at the Walter Sh> 
kany's Bonita Funeral Homfe^-wiUi 
the Rev. Robert Turner, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Bonita Springs officiat
ing. Burigl followed in Naples 
Memorial Gardens. 

Walter Shikany's Bonita Fu
neral Home, 1000 Bonita Parkway, 
handled the arrangements. 

LEROYJrllELLER 
Chelsea 

Age 85, died Jan. 5, 1997 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. He 
was born Feb. 17, 1911 in Chelsea, 

-Mare Donbleday-of Detroit and Mel 
(Emma) D^ubleday--of-Faunington-
Hills; four daughters. Marlene 
(Richard) Dale of Farnvington 
Hi-Hsr--Sharon (David) Brooks erf 

"Chelsea'. Alicia (Mark) Lewis of 
Colorado, and Rochelle Amador 
of Cglorado: two brothers, Chester 
and,Albert Bobier. both of Flor
ida; six grandchildren; ope great-, 
grandson; and several nieces and 
nephews, . 

Funeral services7 will be held 
Thursday,Jan..9, at 11 a.m. at Cole 
Funeral Chapel, with burial at 
Oak Grove East ' Cemetery.# Chel
sea. The family will receive friends 
Tuesday 7-9 p.m., and Wednesday 2-
5 and 7-9 p.m. Memorial contribu-
tions maty be made to In
dividualized- Hospice, c/o Society 
Bank, 100 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, 
48103, 

Williayn Donahue, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11 

a.m. Church School, 9:45 a.m. 
- ' * * * ~ . * 

Non-Denomiriational 
Dexter Gospel 

-——2253 Baker Rd, Dexter 

Emscopal 

Lutheran 
Faith Evangelical 

St. James 
3279 Broad Street, Dexter 

426-8247 
Rev. David J. Horning 

Sunday; Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist w/child care, 10 
a.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 

• , * . * * 

Lutheran 
Faith Lutheran 

9575 N Territorial RcL_ . 
9575 North Territorial, Dexter 

426-4302 or 426-8442,_ 
Rev. Mark Ponnsky, Pastor 

426-4302 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

426-4915 ' 
John O'Dell, Pastor 

Sunday • Sunday School, 9:30 
aTm. Worship 10:30 a.mTB"pTm7~ 

* * * 

United Church of Christ 
St. Andrew's 

7610 Ann Arbor St.^Dexter 
426-8610 : a 

Rev. Gary J. Kiviatek 
Sunday:iWorship, 8.30-a.m. Coffee-
time, 9:30. Worship and Sunday 
School, 10a.m. 

* * * **'. 
The Webster Church 

5484 Webster Churcrr Rd.. Dexter 
426-5115 

Rev. Dr. John P. Gardner 
Sunday: Holy Communion, 8:30 

Sunday: Worship T0~a.m 
* + * ' 

Ofcr Savior Lutheran- """"^ 
1515 S. Main St., "Chelsea 

475-1404. 
~ ~ Rev. Dale Gnmm, Pastor 

,-. Sunday: Heritage'Service, 8:15 
_^a.m. Education hour, 9:30 a.m. 

"Celebration-Service, 10:30 a.m. Jr 
Confirmation Class, 6:30 p.m. 

Zion Lutheran 
, 3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 

475-8064 
David Hendricks, Pastor 

Sunday: Worship with Holy 
Communion, 10:15 a.m. 

* « + 

Methodist 
Salem Grove United Methodist , 

3320 Notten Rd. 
' 475-2370 
Rev. Jim Paige 

* * * 
First United Methodist 
,128 Park St., Chelsea 

. 475-8119 
Rev.. Richard Dake 
Rev. Rebecca Foote 

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m., and 
l ln .m. Sunday School,"9:40 a.m. 

. , . . . , * . * • * 

-NoFtb-Lakeiloitcd. 

Worship 10 a.m. ~* 
*-* * 

Peace Lutheran 
6105 Jackson Rd.; Birchwood 

-Plaza 
313-930-2324. 

* . Rev. Larry Courson 
* * * 

Methodist 
Dexter United Methodist 

7643 Huron River, Dexter 

a.m. Church S.chuul,»9:15 a.m. Wor 
ship, 10:30 a.m. 

• * * « 

If your church is in the Chel
sea/Dexter area and is not listed 
here, please call us at 475-1371. 

Chunrh-Se(Jfetarics:4Vc 
need information about ypur 
next week 's act ivi t ies by Fr i 
day. Thgnk you. 

Chelsea^frorman Flaugher ot Al : 
len Park, and Eloise Schulz of Wa
terloo; 18 grandchildren; 29 great
grandchildren, and three great-
great-grandchildren. She was pre
ceded in death by one brother and 
one sister. 

Funeral services werei held 
rsdayrJan. 2,. 1997 at 10:30 a m 

at the Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral 
Ghapel, with the Rev .Jerr.old F. 

r Beaumont officiating. Interment 
will follow at Clements Cemetery. , 
The family received friends 
Wednesday, Jan. 1, %1997 from 2-4 
p.m. and 7-9 p.m. at the funeral" 
chapel. lFor_those who wish, trib
utes may be made to Cedar Knoll 
Rest Home in memory of Mrs. 
Singer, 
EVELYN M.GRAY 
Dexter 

Age 64, died Friday, Jan. 3, 
1997 at SL Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
She was b.brn on Oct." 14, 1932, the 
daughter of Clarence and Mary 
(Wihjde) Shingledecker i n . A n n 
Arbor. On April 18, 1953^she mar
ried Wallace G. Gray at the Dexter 
United Methodist Church and he 
survives; She had been employed 

J F Country lieakfast Buffet i f 
January 12 • 8-10:30 am. 

< * (2nd Sunday of every month) 
Waterloo Township Hall (Go to Waterloo Rd. & follow the breakfast "signs) 

Pancakes, trench toast, bacon, sausage, biscuits A gravy, scrambled eggs, pota
toes, fruit, toast, coffee cakes, heverages.plus custom made omeletles & eggs. 

k 
~ Sponsored by 

Water loo Vil lage United Methodis t C h u r c h 
After breakfast join us for servicesui I l-:0O-»t-the 

"Come as»you are, Country Church" 
— — . ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ - - - 1 1 mm mi C 

> 

i 

The Dexter Church Calendar Is Sponsored by 

at Kresge in Ann Arbor for 20 
years and following she had been 
employed at Chelsea Methodist 

^Home, 
In addition to her husband, 

survivors- include, three children, 
Bruce'(Jody) QrayrPamela (Mike) 
Kindret, and Mark (Sandy) Gray; 
eight grandchildren, Joel, Cory,' 
Michael, Scott, Amy. Jeremy, Jen
nifer, and Erie; and one brother, 
Charles (Wilberta)Shingl-edecker. 

Funeral ' services wore on 
Monday, Jan. 6, at 11 a.m. at the 

T « -

FREE BOOK OFFER! 

How You Can. Be Sure That You Will 
Spend Eternity WitKi God _, 

by Dr. Erwin Lutzer 

To rcccrve-y^tf-free-b* 
fmmanuel Bible Church . 

145 E. Suiiiimt St., Chelsea, Ml 481 18 
475-893G 

Name: 
•ess: 

PILOT INDUSTRIES, INC 

*>AREA BIRTHS^ 

14111 North Territorial Rd, 
475-7569 

Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 
-$ttnday^Hnday-SGbooL9:30. 

a.m. Worship. 10:30 o.tfi'. Fellow
ship, 11:30 a.ni. 

Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:15 pm, 
Choir, 8 p.m. 

* • * 

* Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church 
Washington St:, Waterloo 

Kathy Graff. Minister 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 

1" 

A daughter, Madelyn Marie 
Degener, was born Dec. 25 to 
Dan and Anne* Degener of. 

ents are Mike and Lynne 
Acree of Chlesea. Paternal 
grandparents are Lynn and 
Mary Degener of Cfielsea. Ma
ternal great-grandparents areA 

,MirJ£^rifikMxt .PX Tecumseh 
ahd Robert and Ginger Lpwry 
of Lady Lake, Fla. Paternal 

great-grandparents are Art 
and Maxine Van Hoosear of 
Dexter. 
- A dawghter, Tiffanie -Diaire 
Totten, was born Dec. 30 tp 
Robert and Danielle Totten of 
Pohtiac. Maternal grandpas 
ents are Vivian Stoll of Jack
son and James Thelen of Man
chester. Paternal Grandpar
ents are Richard and Pamela 
Totten af Chelsea 

(̂ Support your local businesses^ 

Public Notice to AL,L Veterans 
"CHI?!? DTTDTAT G D A T I T 

The Field of Honor at United.Memorial Gardens is being 
rededicated to veterans, ex-scrvicc personnel and their families. 
You are entitled, to buriaLspace; proof of honorable discharge 
is required. ' -
A limited number ofspaces are available'to veterans and their families. 
Therefore, immediate pre-registration inadvisable. 
To receive your eligibility certificate, and other valuable veterans 
information, fill out and mail coupon below or call: 

United Memorial Gardens 1-800-282-3060 

I United Memorial Gardens 
4800 Curtis Rd. 

I Plymouth 48170 

t 

Above 
Ground 

Mausoleum & 
C r e m a f c 

^Cities are 
available to 
purchase. 

Name 

Address I 
City State Zip 

Telephone 

Branch of Service 
- i i _ 

Discharge Date 

4. 

http://Staffan-Mitche.ll
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King helps stop drug shipment to U.S. 
By II- Sam Samuelson 

When your business is as 
^xoj3jte^.defjgt)diagJ,he.naiianiiL 

security of *the_ United States, 
-WW4-

around telling fish stories: Still, 
the "official"* fishing tally 
abpard the guided missile fri
gate USS Sides during a recent 
four-month deployment to the 
Caribbean is something even 
the folks of Pinckney can brag 
about: more than 5,000 pounds 
of illegal narcotics. 

H-w-as-theeateh oktheday Tor-
Navy Petty Officer-2nd Class 
Paul King. 

King, the 23-year-old son of 
Steven and Judy King of 
Pinckney, is, a hospital corps-
man aboard the Sides where he 
assists Navy doctors and tends 
to the health care of Navy per
sonnel. The Sides returned to 
San-XHegOr-CaUf .̂Nov. 23 after 
making two separate drug busts 
during counter-narcotic opera
tions off the coasts of Central 
and South America. 

j—.King and the—Sides- first 
intercepted a suspicious 110-
foot fishing boat 16 fifties off the 
west coast of Columbia and 
escorted it to Naval Station 
Rodman, Panama. There U.S. 
drug enforcement officials 
uncovered and seized 4,800 
pounds of cocaine hidden in 
the fuel tanks. The eight-mem-

—ber-Golumbian crew was later 
flown to Miami for prosecution. 

The second bust occurred in 
the open waters of the 
Caribbean Sea when the Sides 
located and tracked "a "go-fast," 
which is a small boat capable of 

King, a six-year Navy voter 
an, also said he feels it's impor-

-tantibx.the"Navv to assist Other 
federal agencies in, counter 

^ ^ r ^ U ^ o p ^ t l o t i s _ : 
'The Navy, together with fed

eral agencies 'in the counter 
narcotics battle, needs to keep 
this trash off the streets and 
keep our kids safe. It's a tough 
battle and every effort helps," 
said King. ^ 

Navy ships also bring intimi
dation. Evert drug-traffickers 

-get a tittle sea sick when-they 
spot tne menacing profile of a 
bristling U.S. Navy guided mis
sile frigate waiting for them on 
the horizon, orjvorse, cutting 
toward them on a direct head
ing. 

While the Navy does not hold 
arresting.Lauthority,' the U.S. 
Coast Guard cfoes: Since the 
late '80s, the Coast-Guard has, 
in a sense, deputized Navy 
ships to help in the war on 
drugs. King's ship steamed 
more than 20,000 nautical miles 
in sttppr»&t—of—eounter-drug-
operations with U.S. intera
gency task fforces. 

Possessing a variety of 
weapons and a state-of-the-art 
combat information center, the 
4,100-ton Sides is one of the 
Navy's most formidable war
ships. During its operations in 
the Pacific and Caribbean, the 

fr igateTombined the rise of air 
search .radars, sophisticated 
co2n|i(Hjnicati<)n^eqi^m^nliiJfLd 
onibai^ecITiencoplers to moni
tor U elect a nd- deter -the snfft-
nxHfit of drugs into the United 
States. 

Little on the horizon, or 
beneath the sea escapes the 
attention of the ship, and it is 
that capability that is must ben
eficial in the war on drugs. 

"We had a certain mission 
aboard the Sides and our crew 

-was-welHrained," said King, 
"By working with other U.S. 
agencies and foreign forces, we 
are given more information and 
assistance in the fight against 
drugs." 

(Samuelson is a Navy public 
affairs assigned to the Navy 
Public Affairs Center at Naval 
Station San Diego.) 

LOSE UP TO 

DIET 30 LBS 
- ^ 0 D A Y 

PROGRAMS START AT 

«30 MAGIC 
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS 

ALL NATURAL, HERBAL PRODUCTS 

T313] 913-9708, 

speeds greater than 30" knots. 
When the gofast's engines over
heated during the high-speed 
chaserr-the 450-foot frigate 
moved in to complete the bust 
The vessel, which carried more 
than 360 pounds of cocaine, was 
then turned over to the 
Columbian Coast GuarcT for 
legal prosecution. This was the 
first time a U.S. warship has 
turned over a go-fast boat to 
Columbian officials. 

For King, .helping stem the 
flow of illegal drugs into the 
United States was the highlight 
of the deployment. 

"The success of busting the 
drug smugglers and knowing 
that we saved many young lives 
were real rewaMThlTaspects of 
our mission," said King. 

Gary Koch Construction 
• REMODELING 
• NEW ADDITIONS 
• GARAGES 
• POLE BARNS 
• CONCRETE r-

LICENSED & INSURED (313)426-0660 

HOW THE LIVING TRUST AVOIDS PROBATE 
and why a Will is not the best estate plan 

V 
Ronald Farrington Sharp, Attorney since 1975 specializing in Living Trusts, 
Probate, Wills and Estate Planning will talk to you confidentially about your 
goals and needs, explaining such things as: 

How to Avoid Probate' 
How to ?ave on estate taxes 
How to avow Guardianship oi adults 
How to name a guardian (or your children 

Low Cost Trusts tor the small to medium estate, 
Why we all need a Power of Attorney, 

The Dinger of Having only a will 
, The.JoInt Ownership Trap 

kLL42WW20 FOR YOUR FREE APPOINTMErfT 
— r ^ 8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER 

V<) 
New spinal surgery available 

A technological advance in 
spinal fusion surgery is now 

• available at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, one of 
only a few facilities nation
wide to offer the new proce
dure, -•-

New" metal "cages" are 
beginning toreplace the screw 
-and rod implants currently 
inserted in the lower spine to 
help people with degenerative 
disc disease,, collapsed spinal 
discs or other debilitating 
back problems. 

"Back pain disables more 
than five million Americans, 
an'd direct medical costs of 
treatment and lost worker pro
ductivity exceed $86 billion 
each year," said spinal surgeon 
Mark Falahee, MD. . 

"The new' spinal fusion tech-
—nique takes less time to pep-

age. Approximately 90 percent 
of back pain cases are resolved 
within three months with bed 
rest, medication, activity alter
ation, exercise, traction or 
other therapies. But for people 
whose best option is surgery to 
resolve back problems, spinal 
fusion with the cage device is â  
good option. 

"More than 200,000 spinal 
fusion procedures are per
formed each year in the United 
States. The new cages that 
replace the traditional spinal 
implants w i ^ eventually 
become the standard prac
tice," Falahee predicted. "It's 
wonderful when technological 
advances can hasten recovery, 
improve toUtcorne^s and still 
contain costs." \ 

Dr. Falahee is also qne of 
m the United 

form is easier on the patient States participating in an 
and dramatically shortens investigational study to place a 
recovery time, rediiei*^^ laparas-
and enables the patient to 
return to work much faster. It's 
an. exciting advance for people 
who need spinal surgery." 

Falahee said injuries, aging 
and repeated stress can cause 
spinal nerve inflammation and 
dysfunction, debilitating pain 
and vertebrae and disc danv 

copically, which could further 
decrease hospital stays and 
speed recovery for people who 
require spinal fusion surgery. 

For more'information about 
spinal fusion surgery with cage 
implants, please call the 
Michigan Brain and "Spine 
Institute at (313) 434-4110. 

Dexter Juggling Club to meet 
•-. The January meeting of the 
Dexter Juggling Club will be 
held at the Mill Creek Middle 
School cafeteria on Monday, 

" J an . 13 from 6:30 to 8 p. ml __ 
There is no need for previ

ous juggling experience. 
There will be jugglersAat the 
meeting' to—share technique 
and equipment. There is no 
need to bring equipment.. Par

ticipants should be age 12 to 
adult. Parents are wetcojjie to 
.stay and attend/participate in 
•the activities. 

For further questions call 
the Smiths at 426-T029. The 
next scheduled meeting will 
be at Mill Creek on Monday, 
Feb. ltLat 6:30 pm. The club 
meets one evening each 
month. 

gb ,dL fa fa fa fa fa 

Everyday Low Prices on.. 

RCA • ZENITH '^•m 

TVs and VCRs • New & Used • We service all brands. 

- — . Hoovej-Vacuum Cleaner.} , — ; — ^ -
m-

- — _ _ — ¢ ^ 

We carry and service' Nutone Products, Ce'rtfral Vac, Intercom systems ,*>—. 

, \ and,manyolhe«\ * 

•WinegdrdA Channel Master Antennas' * • ' 

* Satellite Systems: Sales • Service « Repairs v&$ 

LOY'S TV CENTER • ' • } £ • 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor * f 

(313)769-0198 v ^ , ^ 
A fk ik ft A A A A ± A ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 
f*W f*W f*W /*W /*V /*^ J*W f** f*W f*9 f*W f*lf fHf f*W /*W f*W f** fWV f*W (*W 

tJeepwafigler 
ara Hard Top 

stafflnrat $13,99500 \ 
$22200 per mo.* A 

*.*Js 
; ^ * « * - ft» 

Brand New 
Pymouth Breeze 

at $13,4150 0 or 
$2170 0 per m o . * 

Brand New 
Eagle Taloh 

start ing at $14,9170 0 or 
$2450 0 per m o . * 

,w sNew s > 
P Cherokee Sport 

starting aV$17,44200^r 
^2540°1 per mo.* A 

^ • • ' * 

Brand New 
Pymouth Voyager 
start!ng at $15457 or 

$231.00 per mo.* 

Brand New 
Eagle Vision 

starting at $17r9^or 
$29900 per m a ^ 

.^76KAejBSAJ2,00(^Tnile^peryear plus tax, title, plates, documentation, acquistion fees. Vehiclejnay-be-pL^nas©d-at4ease-e.nd at prede
termined price. All rebates to dealer. ,., '..'., ' . 

1992 GEO Tracker 
4x4 perfect for winter 

$6,295 

9 

1990 Dodge Dynasty 
one owner 

$4,899 

1993 Pontiac 
Grand AM 

$5,897.__ 

1995 Dodge Ram 
4x4 short box 

$17,989 

1990 Ford Aerostar XLT 
ext. cab 
$7,450 

1992 Plymouth 
Acclaim 
4 door 
$4,388 

1992 Chevy 
4x4 Silverado 

loaded 
$12,987 

1993 Dodge Intrepid 
loaded 

$11,98^ — 

1992 Chevrolet 
Camaro 

Hot, Hot, Hot 
$7,995 

1996 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee Laredo 

* 4x4 ' 
$23,500 

1989 Chevy 
Silverado 350 

V8, Matching Cap^Auto, 
loaded, $6,787 

t 

1989P6ntiac 
Firebird Formula, 

"Rops, V8, extra clean 
$7,945 

1^95 Jeep 
^ AfVrangler 4x4 ' 

Hard top, 2 to choose from 
Save, Save, Save 

1992 Ford Mustang 
.•• GTCont. 

Auto, Air, Leather, 
53,000-miles 

$9,995 
15 Passenger 

Max) Van 
-24o choose from --

V8, rear tieat & air, loaded 

— Since 1952 — 

CHRYSLER Vlumoutfi Jeep Eagle 
^AUTHORIZED DEALER 

b 

®/f ' • •>' 
• I-94 ^ L 

w&&-g g ^ ^ ^ / J 3500 fMf)«>-AVP J.lckson 

127 South at 3500 Page Ave., Jackson, Michigan 49203 
iPlione: (517) 764-4500 • 800-462-4984 • r4x: (517) 764-6631 

IZI — ft-^t-
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The overlooked aspect ofafinancial portfolio 
BY RANDALL P, AVNGST 
SOUND FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Investments for the most part are a 
confusing and often overwhelming part 
of life that is all to often ignored and put 
off until they absolutely must be 
addressed. I am a Registered 
Representative with NyLife Securities 
ah indirect wholly owned subsidiary of 
New York Life Insurance Company. I 
deal with all different types of investing 
from individual stocks,- bonds and 
mutual funds to CD's, fixed annuities, 
and one of the most overlooked aspects 
of most peoples financial portfolio, life 

insurance. I have seen my share of peo
ple saying that they are not only con-. 
fused by the financial world, but also 
are very intimidated by it Considering 
that there are so many places that a per
son can find and learn about stocks, 
bonds, mutual funds, and in most cases 
fixed accounts I would like to help you 
understand where life insurance fits 
into a financial-portfolio. 

ONE OF THE most misunder
stood and often misused members of 
the financial jungle is life insurance. 
Talking about life insurance is uncom
fortable and often avoided with 

You 

Lost 

Money 

Tod;i \ . 

PttrtdiC.Aunfltf 
Agent 

:l'-'&#:.:r -• • ' 
Mtw Y4Wk Uffe JnaUranet Company 
-24m*ta&y^W* 
SaK^/p0N^n4817e-1121 
Bus. 3t*42WXW Res. 313 429-5872 
Fax 313-4294376 

Without a financial game plan for your retirement, you're los
ing money each and every day. v 
As a New York Life agent trained and experienced in retire- ' 
mem planning. I can offer personal service and professional 
advice co help you design a-retirement game plan that works 
for you. / ^ \ 
Begin planning NOW, and instead of worrying about money, 
you can enjoy the retirement you're working so hard to earn. -
Call me today at 419-3317 to schedule a confidential, no 

anon retirement review at your convenience. -

The Company You Keep* . 
cl997 New Yoifc Life Insurtnce Company. 51 Madison A«-

NwYork, NY 10010, AUrighureiefvtd. V 

Rules for 
Investing 

In 'Ifcdayfs Stock Market 
During periods of uncertainty 
in the stock market, 
it's more important than 
ever to 
remember... The Basic Rules of 

Successful Investing 
Lii^lL^ r Buy Quality 

• Diversify 
• Invest for the long term " 

Whether your investments are 
with Edward Jones or elsewhere, 
We'd[ be happy to discuss how well 
your investment portfolio may --
stand the test of time. 

Cailffl'stop by 

thoughts-like, "I don't need it," or "I 
will look into it later." The first thing to 
do is overcome the uncomfortable feel
ing and replace it with the eagerness to 
learn aoout it. Once you have done that 
you are not only ready but willing to 
learn, 

There are concepts for buying or 
iffigennrecuy' selllny life insurance. 
The fist thing a person must learn is the 
difference between a^'concept" and a 
"reason." A "Reason," is a problem 
that forms the legitimate underlying 
purpose that the buyer has for purchas
ing life insurance, and there are only 
four. A "Concept," is taking a specific 
reason and applying it to a specific set 
>f circumstances, for example, Pension' 
Maximization or Mortgage Protection. 
These concepts are used by a life insur
ance agents to help you understand how 
the insurance can fit into your specific 
financial portfolio. The- reason, is 
determined by you and you alone. The 
four reasons are': 

(1) Estate Creation: this reason 
states that I donft have much jiowljut if 
something happens to;me l.want a bet
ter opportunity for my beneficiary;—,— 

(ISI^^.Preier^adQnr.this.f^uQn: 
states that I have a Fot a"nd I want it to go 
to my beneficiary not to the federal 
government. ^ 

(3) Income Replacement: this rea
son states that I realize that m v family 
does not live on one income alone so I 
would like to provide them with my 
income or part of my income for three 
to five years so they have time to adjust. 

Liability Coverage: this reason 
states that I have a loan for a certain 
term of time and if I die I would like it 
paid off. \ ., '; • •• , 

. Reason number one is very simple, 
but what people do not realize is that 

this problem is permanent, it will either 
never go away or it will change into 
reason number two. 'This is what hap
pens, there are two ways to solve No. 1; 
the first way is what we have been talk
ing about, life insurance; the Second 
way is over the course of your lifetime 
accumulate a lot of possessions, busi
nesses, and orjnvestrhents. The first 
way is easy, the second is harder, more 
rewarding and allows reason one to 
become reason No. 2. If you accumu
late enough things and the value of 
your̂ estate beeornes high enough upon 
"your death and your spouse's death, the 
government will impose an estate tax, 
and without proiwr preparatibn your 
heirs will have to, deal with probate not 
to mention your burial. With help from 
your attorney and your life insurance 
agent, who must work together to figure 
out the most beneficiaj solution to offer 
you, you can come ̂ jrwith a practical 
and efficient way of pealing wiit^this 
problem. Reason No. 3 is also perma
nent because you^Wonly want to pro
vide your inconpTlutinxy^uT^^fiin^ 
years; but aJ& your-retirement years. 
The only reason that is not pê frtaneht is 
• reason No. 4, and term Hfo||s^|ft<!e is 
perfectly' designed for that pm$os& 

NOW THAT YOU know, what 
your reason islbr buying life insurance, 

--you can start to look at what I choose to 
call the living side effect of permanent 
life insurance. The primary reason why 
you buy life insurance must have to do 
with the death benefit Now. that you 
have determined that," you can start to 
evaluate the secondary reason for buy
ing a specific type of permanent life 
insurance to meet me needs of fy>ur 
overall financ^^rtfoHo. The sec
ondary reason has to do with the cash 

(CONTINUE ON PAOB 7) 

——t-^-' 
a*»», fa«*t»-tto«portt6ilcrr»vi»w. 

Edwardjones 
Serving Individual Investors 

Since 1871 
A Member 3IPC 

DAb BaiMf 
134 W Middle St;, 8toB 
Chela*** 313-475-351^ 

• W 
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** Financial Services 

An Educated Approach to Financial Service 

TomBaughman 
401 N. Ann Arbor 
Saline • 313-429-7606 

Chad E. Nyrtray 
(313) 439-7453 

38 East Main Street 
Milan, Ml 48160 

• • 
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It'snever todearly to plan for retirement 
BY CHAD E. NYITRAY 
MA1NSTREET FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Individuals^should begin planning 
for their retirement by age 30 or 40 or 
earlier ifpossible—if they want to 
avoid a disappointing drop in income, 
many financial planners say. 

.-,'• Due to the sheer number of "baby 
boomers," an uncertainty about tradi

t i o n a l sources of retirement funds and 
current status of inflation, more and 
more people will find it necessary to 
depend on their own savings to live 
comfortably during retirement. In other 
words, personal investments may be the'. 
most important aspect of retirement 
planning. Yet America's savings rate is 
well below that of other industrialized 
countries. (Merrill Lynch & Co., Inc., 
Saving the American Dream, 1994). 

When Americans spend as we do, it 
helps make the economy flourish, But at 
what cost? As spenders rather than 
savers, we can only hope to have ade
quate resources for a comfortable' 
retirement. • % 

. AS CHILDREN, we Jearted-bF2 

ourpafent's~example. We waTcfied'as-

f%ey based their retirement plans on the 
"three-legged stool" concept. The legs 

. QfthesToofre^sCTt^ 
the company pension, and a small por
tion-of pergonal savings and invest
ments. These, were the very "institu-

* tions" upon which their retirement plan 
stood. \ 

The first "leg" of bur stool is Social 
Security as a source of retirement 
income. As for its long-term effective 
ness, predictions range from the contin
uation t?f the system without alteration, 
to a system with greatly reduced bene
fits or, in the extreme case, the system's 
demise. . 

These concerns may be well found
ed. For example, in today's economy, 
nearly 3.2 workers are available to pro
vide money to pay for the Social 
Security retirement benefits of each 
retiree. Projections indicate that by the 
year 2030, the ratio may be two work
ers for every one retiree! (1995 Annual 

Report of the Board of Trustees of the 
FederaJ Old Age and Survivors 
Insurance and Disability Insurance 
F u n d s ) , "• • •_ 

ADDITIONALLY, the "second" 
leg of the stool, the corporate pension 
plan, may not hequite wharvve expect
ed. The safety of private pension plans 
is generally not in doubt. What is ques
tionable is the likelihood that an indi
vidual will remain with any one compa

ny long enough to build adequate pen
sion assets. Furtherjrthe assets-accumu
lated in private pensions are often spent 
when individual changes jobs, rather 
than being "rolled over" to another pen-
sion plan. Obviously, spending these 
assets leaves less fojr retirement purpos
es. 

Finally, the "third" and last leg of 
the retirement stool is personal savings. 
This is usually the only "leg" you can 
<control, may be undertaken wjthout a 

specific goal in mjnd. For example, 
what lifestyle do you want to have after 
retirement? What effect will inflation 
have on your retirement income? What 
other sources of retirement income are 

, available, and how much do you expect 
to receive? Will the cost of medical 
care by a factor in your retirement 
years? • • „ 

The list of possible considerations 
is endless. Unless people begin a per-

(CONTiNUKD- T R 4 ) ' 
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Have you had your Mutual 
r̂ Uhds reviewed? 

Bruce D. Dunbar 
?;•/* 

P residenHri vestments 

First of Michi 
MICHIGAN'S LEAPING BROKEMGE WW 

313-741-8040 
800-423-7491 

30/E. Liberty St. 
tanA&oirML No.obl!gatlpn, 
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Professionals aid in retirement process 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3) son for this is the "secret of compound 

sbhal retirement savings regimen at the interest.""- * 
earliest possible age, the likelihood of a Even with the minimum coritribu-
"mmfortahlp" 'ret irement may he, in tions each and ftvery ypar, a personal 

doubt. 
. YOU MAY BE asking yourself, 

^'Wheh should I begin my retirement 
planning?" The answer is no\v. This 
rule applies whether you are 25, 45, or 
55. Ypu should not wait a moment 
longer. Obytousry^heamount of 
retirement dollars you would like to. 
accumulate is a" question of personal 
choice. As a general rule, the earlier 
you begin making contributions to a 
personal retirement plan, the .smaller 
yourcontrioution needs tobe. The rca-

retirement fund will build itself over 
time. The difficulty is, however, get
ting started in the right direction-. Your 
retirement is simply too important to 
wait. Call a professional financial rep
resentative now. ~~ 

Chad Nyitray is president of MainSlreet Financial 
Services. 38 East Main Street, Milan, Ml 48160, 
(800)^51-2433. He is a registered representative of 
EQ Financial Consultants, Inc. (212-641-7300}. a 
broker/dealerand investment adviser, andanagent of 
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United 
States <NY;NY 10104). He also offers traditional and 
variable insurance and annuities of Equitable, and of 
more than 50 other companies through EquiSource. 

v~ GE-96-91 

New Report Released To Homesellers Reveals 
Truth In Getting The Highest Price... Quickly! 

SALINE> Mich. - Homeowners can be shown how to sell their home quickly, at the 
highest price possible. •'—-•• 

^ For example, people all across the country have begun to use an eight-step plan to 
make sure thq|r real estate transaction is handled correctly from the start., a plan that 
get^the honie sold on time, for the most money possible. 
Unfortunately, most homeowners remain unaware of the biggest, mistakes made by so 

many when they become sellers! Don't be one of them! 
You can get money-saving information by calling for a FREE report that has been 

prepared, so you can avoid costly errors .when you sell, whether you decide to hire a real 
estate agent or not . _ , •' • _ _ 
Call i-Ww-055-S^Si, for a FREE recorded message, 24 hours a day, to get a copy 

of this report Learn how to make the most money on the sale of your hornet Learn 
how, and when, is the absolute best time to sell! ~-j\ — ^ — — -

Complimotfs of The Sfealy Group, Inc. 

What to expect 
from Social ^ 
Security after̂  
retirement 

of (prepared by the Michigan Association 
Certified Public Accountants) 

How much will you actually receive in 
- S i hen you retire? 

According to the Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants, it depends on 
a number of factors, including your retire
ment age and you^-contributions to the 
Social Security fund.-Here's what you 
should and should not expect. 

You should expect to get an estimate of 
your future Social Security benefit. Don't 
wait until you retire to find out how much 
you're entitled to. Review your Social 
Security account in advance so you can plan 
ahead and, i | there are any discrepancies, 
correct them before payments-are due to 
start. To do so, call (800) 772-1213 and ask 
for a Request for Earnings and Benefit 
Estimate and Statement. Return the com
pleted form to receive an official statement 
of your earnings history, as well as monthly 
estimates for retiring at age 62.65. or 70. 

You should not expect to receive Social 
Security benefits^utomaticallyj&u must 
apply. The Social Security Administration 
recommends that you sign up for benefits 
up to three months before you become eli
gible, either by calling oryisiting your local 
Sc^ial-See^ft^Bffiee^^iffi^^f^p^^ 
bring your Social Security number, birth 
certificate, last year's W-2 or axopy of last 
year*s' sSTPemployment tax return and, if 
you served in the militar^-your discharge 
papers. 

You should expect to retire at age 65 
with full Social Security benefits if you 
were born in 1938 or later. Because of 
longer life expectancies, the full retirement 
age will be increased in gradual steps until 
it reaches age 67 for anyone born after 
1960. , „ ^ 

You should expect to get increased 
Social Security benefits if you continue, 
working beyond full retirement age. The * 
later you start receiving benefits, the larger 
your checks Will be. That's because each 
additional year of work adds another year of 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6) 

Look for the 
SAUNE CITY GLIDE 
coming in March! 

For more information 
on advertising In the 

directory call 
(313) 429*7380 or 
(313) 439-1802. 
Deadline Feb. 21 
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Information line provides 'mortgage connection' 
BY DEMISE PRATT accessible 24 hours a day. The system 
MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS 

Have you ever called a bank or 
mortgage-company to speak to a loan 
officer only to be told someone will 

Jmv£..ta-call you back? Are you afraid 
your credit history may prevent you 
from obtaining a mortgage for a pur
chase"or refffwruJe? Haveybu ever 
wondered how much of a mortgage you 
would qualify for? 

A recent Star Tribune article 
described a new convenient service for 
those of you lookjng for a mortgage. 
Washington Post real estate writer 
Kenneth Harney described the "mort-' 
gage connection." 

\t is an information service that is 

enables people interested in a mortgage 
loan with convenient, round the clock * 
access to precisely how much house 
they can afford, and what size mortgage 
they can handle at current interest rates. 
In addition, it enables anyone-with a 
touch tone phone to apply for and be 

l>requalified f̂or loans automatically. 
The service is free and usually takes 
less than five minutes to complete. 

THIS IS HOW it works! When 
borrowers call the~800 number, the sys
tem's voice prompts asks them a few 
simple credit questions. Borrowers 
respond by using the keypad on their 
touch tone phone. By supplying their 
social security number, income, month

ly debt and zip code, it will access 
National Credit Bureau data. 

The system asks the borrower's 
permission to verify credit information 
through a credit bureau. Using under
writing guidelines, it automatically 
determines their loan status and, pay
ment amount, The syMcm-then^prtw 

Who Yoti Call Family 
Is Your Business. 

Helping You Plan For 
The Future Is Ours. 

Key to early retirement 
lies in financial planning 
(prepared by^ihT~Mic7ujfdn Association of you'll need to estimate just how much 

income wiirbe available to you. 
Pension funds areofie^way to supple-. 

Certified Public Accountants) 
Many people find themseTw"s"relnring 

sooner than they expect as a result of corpo
rate restructuring. Others are considering 
retiring- early to get more "quality time" 
with family and friends. Whatever the rea
son, the Michigan Association.of Certified 

jlife^eee>tirtaate$»ay4^^ 

ment your Social Security benefits. Again, 
it's wise to find out in advance how much 
pension money you can count on .during 
your retirement years. You can do this by 
contacting your former employers 

vides a selection of mortgage alterna
tives for which they are qualified. -A— 
loan representative usually will follow 
up with them within 24 hours or they , 
can even have an actual mortgage 
preapproval faxed to them instantly. 

CONSUMERS are most likely to 
read and respond to advertisements in 
the evenings and on weekends. 
However, those are the hours when 
most .lending institutions are closed for 

business. This system provides lending 
information 24 hours a day, seven days 

"a-wcek. ThiS'System lets consumers get 
lending information at their conve
nience and gives them a firm and spc--
cific offer when they need it.""" Not all 
lending institutions have this system 
avaitebter^M-your local lender to see 
if they subscribe to this system. It will 
save you time, money, and give you the 
answers you are looking for right now! 

Families today are as unique as 
their individual ̂ members.' We" 

* realize that .a, one-size-fits-all 
financial plan simply doesn't meet 
most people's needs. ""That'ŝ vvhy 
we've developed financial planning 
to meet the specific needs of both 
traditional and nontraditional 

u families Call today tor a tree 
introductory consultation 

. j 

American Express 
Financial Advisors 

Inc. 
^ 

HNANCrAL Sue Williams CFl» 
ADVISORS Chelsea 

', Ann Arbor 
(313)475-1689 

make a final decision about when to retire, 
you must assess your personal financial sit
uation and determine your lifestyle needs.. 
How Much Money Will Vbu Need? • 

Wh|le-u?hTCumstanccs vary, CPAs say 
that most retirees wilt"need 70 to 80j«rcent 
of their pre-retirement salary to- maintain 
their standard of living. The exact amount 
depends on a number of factors, including 
where and how^ou plan to live during your 
retirement. -

To determine whether you can afford to 
retire early, you'll need to take a long, hard 
look at your anticipated expenses and 
income during your post-retirement years. 
Retirees typically have fewer expenses than 
working individuals. For example, once you 
retire, some of your expenses will decrease, 
such as doming, commuting, lunches, and 
other work-relatiWfeds. If both you and 
your spouse have cars, you also may decide 
that you need only one when you retire. 

On the other laM%^SSSr^rW&Q^' 
ment and vacations may increase. You also 
should be prepared to cover more of your 

=Wtrerr eonfraerfng early retirement, it's 
also important to consider when you can tap 
into your pension. Some plans are designed 
to begin payment on retirement at age 05; 
others begin payment when you reach age. 
62. Today, it's not uncommon for employers 
looking to downsize or streamline their 
operations to offer "sweetened" pension 
plans to encourage early retirement. In such 
instances, companies will enhance your 
future pension by "adding" years to your 
age and/or crediting you with extra years of 
employment so you benefit from a larger 
payout. However, keep in mind that if you 
cash out pension plans before you reach age 
59 1/2, you may face some tax penalties. 

Your personal savings will be the 
biggest factor in determining your ability to 
retire early. 

f JAMES BARRY ^ 
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING 

rrzr^tTAXSERVTCESr—: 
TAX ADVISOR/CONSULTANT 

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS 

O F M K ' I I K . A N , INC 

own medical costs. Medicare, for instance, 
generally covers only about half of your 
medical bills. You'll need to provide for 
some kind of supplemental health coverage 
to avoid dipping into your savings to pay 
yourbllls. 
How Much Money Do You Have? 

Most people fund their retirement 
through three primary sources: Social 
Security retirement benefits, pensions, and 
personal savings, including individual 
retiremenraccounts (7R£s). Todererffiine if 

•-earTjr"refifemenf is* finaricTaTry feaiTblef 

BUSINESSES-— INDIVIDUALS 
Payroll/Payroll Taxes 
Financial Statement* 
Ten Planning A Consulting 

Jtlx Return Preparation 
TrusU 

tax Planning 
fait Return e. 

Preparation 
Estimated Tax 

Projections. 
Tax Credit* 
Estates ' — J -

•Hi* above servlcea tor all forma of butincta ownership 

Proprietorships Partnerships Corporations 

9412 Horseshoe Bend 
Dexter, Michigan 48(30 

(313) 426-2395 • Fax (313)426-2875 
Day or Evening Appointments Available 

— - - N o t a r y Public - ~-

5¾¾ <xii uom 
aeecU.. 

•Same day approval 
for qualfled buyers. 

> Loans for less than 
perfect credit , 

•Construction loan 
financing , ? 

•No-Income—-.-
verification* loans 

•Conventional and 
CbmmM 
Pragrdiins with low down 
payments — — -: 

St¥StfUS!Si 

Ann Arbor 
Areas poaty 
.ofRettfoj 

! Affiliate Memberl 

I. II .\il,,/,-. Ml iSI 7> • )7 ) / . W .}>><)i 
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Investment strategies for 1997 ofj 

i ; • 

BY DEB BAUER 
EDWARD JONES ' 

A year ago, the stock market was 
just coming off one of its most spectac

ular years in history, gaining more than 
1,000 points and reaching 70 new highs 
in 1995. Investors were wondering 
how long the party could last. 

Here we are a year later, still won
dering. 

1996 was another excellent year for. 
the stock market. The Dow Jones 
Industrial Average, DJIA, rose from 
just more than 5,100 to more than 
6,500, continuing its climb for the sixth 

year in a row and the longest bull mar
ket of the century. . -

Stay in the Market. _ 
In fear of the market downturn, 

some investors think it's time to get out 
and take their profits before they disap
pear. Undoubtedly, the'market will 
experience a correction at some point* 
but nobody can predict exactly when it 
will occur. For 1997, most analysts 
expect inflation and interest rates to 
remain low, which should enable the 
stock market to remain strong. 

'* Of course, there are times when it 
may be a good idea to sell a stock. 

Put your dollars 
to work for you 

DANIEL J . LORD, PC 
Certified Public Accountant 

* • ' • . • 

Tax Preparation \ 
General Accounting 

Payroll Service • General Consulting 

313-429-2050 
Established 1982 — 

203 W. Michigan; Avenue 
Suite 306 • Saline 

Before you decide to do so* however, 
consider the capital gains tax. This can 
eat up as much as 28 percent of your 
profit. 

Invest in Quality. 
Rather than getting out of the stock 

market altogether, the best way to pro
tect against a market correction is to 
buy quality and hold stocks for the long 
term. If you're thinking.of buying 
stock, analyze the company's earnings 

_. history, future prospects and financial 
- condition. In today's market, you also 

consider whether the 'stock price 
reflects a reasonable value. 

|—-Z>JwgaflSt———- —"""- ̂ - : , , -
This concept applies to both stocks 

and bonds, Choose stocks representing 
a variety of industries. Buy bonds from 
various geographic regions and in a 
range of maturities. Diversification 

. allows you to reap theTewards of strong 
investments while minimizing the 
impact of a downturn. 

In With the Old. 
For some, a new year means "out 

with the old, in with the new." If you 
want to be a successful investor, how
ever, you can't change your strategy 
every year. The "old" ideas—such as 
those mentioned in this article—have 
proven to reward investors year after 

- yearr regardless of changing economic 
and market conditions. 

Social Security weighs many factors 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) some Social Security dollars, 

wages to your Sociai Security earnings You should expect to receive fullSocial 
record, and higher lifetime earnings may Security benefits if you decide to continue 
increase your monthly benefit. Also, you get working after you reach age 70. Once .you 
a bonus in the form of a delayed retirement reach 70 years of age, you can collect full 
credit for each year of work beyond your Social Security benefits no matter how 
-65th birthday, up to nge 70, . r""*^^'™™ fw™i t« j"b — = = = = = 

You should not expect to receives /till You should not expect your Social 
benefits if you choose to retire early. If you Security benefits to be tax-free if you have 
take early retirement, your benefits will be substantial additional income. If your total 
permanently reduced. Assuming your full income for the year exceeds a certain level, 
retirement age is 65, the reduction for tak- you may owe income taxes on a portion of 
ing Social Security benefits at age 62 is 20 your benefits. 
percent. 

If you're under age 70, you should not 
expect to receive your full benefits if you 
decide to work while receiving Social 
Security. There's a limited amount you can 

You should expect to have a right to 
appeal. If you don't agree with the Social 
Security Administration's decision regard
ing your benefits, you have 60 days from 
the date you receive notice of the decttflflT"** . _ . , . . - - ......«*! aiiiuuiu you can "'" w w J***.1** 

earn each year without losing some of your t0 ^ e *" *PP*al. ,*. 
"benefits. When your earnings rise above the Y°« should not rely exclusively on 
exempt amount. Which varies with your age, Social Security benefits. Although you con-
Si in benefite is Withheld for every $3 you tribute to the Social Security system 
earn over the limit, or $1 for every $2 over throughout your working life, CPAs say 
the limit if you are under age 65. However, w h « it comes time to retire, in most 
don't make this a reason for not working. In instances, you'll need to complement your 
many instances, you'll come out ahead by Social Security benefit with other income in 
earning income from a job and sacrificihs order to maintain a comfortable lifestyle. 

Strategic r^pltallnvi^i^ts. I Tf; 
Member NASD, SIPC 

STOCKS BONDfr74fflm;Al FUNDS 
HEGBlMNu iwviisrrtRNT ADVISOR SERVICES" 

JosephM. Burke 
Chief Executive 

John W. HauckTJft 
President 

107 SOUTH ANN ARBOR STREET 
SAIINE, Mi 48176 

(313) 944-3334 
— « i _ — „ — 
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BY BARBARA GRANT AND BOB YOPKO 
FIRST EQUITY . 

For many home buyers, acquiring 
money for a down payment can be a 
tough obstacle. All conventional mort
gage programs require some sort of 
down payment, which represents the 
buyers'commitment to the home. 

Conventional mortgage programs 
require that buyers with less than 20 
percent down purchase private mort
gage insurance to protect the lender in 
case of default. The smaller the down 
payment,/the more expensive the moitr 
gage insurance. "Also, underwriting 
standards regarding credit and debt are 
tougher if the down payment is smalL 

The down payment for a conven
tional loan may eome from several 
sources, but generally at least five per-"; 
cent must be from the buyer's own 
funds (savings, sale of home. etc.). Gift 
funds from family members are 
allowed, but borrowing the down pay
mentis prohibited. When building a 
new home, equity in land and sweat 

7U& /tmesUca+t 

Such programs can be very helpful to 
first time home buyers who have good 
credit, but have been unable to save a 
down payment. Contact a lender who 

handles these programs to see if you 
qualify. 

-Home buyers should remember 
that down payment is only one compo-

programs 
nerit of total cash required to close on a 
home. , Closing costs, prepaids, and 
escrows can be substantial, and should 
be calculated ~ to' determine whether, 
buyers will have sufficient cash. 
Sellers may be allowed to pay some of 
the costs', but this must be negotiated up 
front. Speaking with a lender before 
you purchase a home will allow you to 
make informed decisions and take 
advantage of all options. 

Keep your portfolio's needs in mind 

equity may sometimes be used as down 
payment 

SEVERAL government loan pro
grams, allow small or even no down 
payment. These are. guaranteed by 
agencies such as VA, FHA, and RECD. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

value accumulation that gets built up 
over the course of "your, policy's life. 
This cash value~can be accessed by you 
at any tirne„and works very similarly to 
an Jnyestmentr And like any invest
ment, it must be.carefully researched 
and ch©sen to fit iffto your specific port
folio of investments. There are cash 
values that build in accordance to the 
rate of return of an underlying mutual 
fund that you chose from and list 
offered through the life, insurance;-
there also ate cash values that build in 

are both very interest sensitive and not 
very interest sensitive. These choices 

LyJo make choices 
with your portfoliojn mind so that you 
are not stuck with a cracker jack one 
size fits all'solution that may not fit 
your portfolio needs. ^ _ . v 

I HAVE SIMPLY touched the sur
face of explaining a life insurance poli
cies place in a portfolio of investments 
because the proper place to learn about 
such things is in front of a professional 
investment and insurance broker, thatvv# 

has a track record of good quality ser
vice. 

accordance fo a guarantee annual rate 
backed by the Insurance company that 

==1= r= 

Their Customers Our Customers 
Applying for a mortgage 

is so frustrating and 
intimidating Streamline 

Processing 

Wow! I didn't 
know applying 
for a 
mortgage 
could be 
so easy. 

My loan officer .neyer 
returns my calls? 
I have no "~ 
idelfwhatT 
going on! 

Prompt 
Courteous 

Service 

My First Equity 
representative 

always calls 
me bâ ck and 

keeps me 
informed. 

At closing the 
rate and terms 

!=^ve!e^diflerenfc 
from what 
we agreed. 

hate surprisesl 

No 
Surprises! 

I V -

FirsTEquity 
copies before 

^closifig. 
Everything 
went. 
smoothly! 

^ 

Wouldn't you rather be OUR customer?? v 

First Equity Residential Mortgage, Inc. 
Serving Southeast Michigan with competitive rates 

and expert, friendly service. ' 
313-475*0270 toll Free 800-557-0270 

7^ 

> 

mar 

RHOADES& 
ASSOCIATES. P.G 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

T * 

{XPFRIENCED PROFESSIONALS OFFERING 
TAXPLANNlNGj&PftEPARATION: —...- L_^__^ _ - _ ^ 

CORPORATE. INDIVIDUAL. PARTNERSHIP.ILC 
._ IRUStESIAIL4jGirn.- -J - : —-- -
ACCOUNTING SERVICES: . 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT COMPILATION & REVIEWS. 
MONTHLY BOOKKEEPING & PAYROLL TAXES 

GENERAL CONSULTING: 
ESTATE PLANNING. BUSINESS STA&T-UP & REORGANIZATION 

203 WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE. SUITE J 04. SALINE 
(313)409-7172 

* * 
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Goal-setting now ensures a secure fa 
BY THOMAS MCLINDEN -
MONEY SOURCE FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Most people dream aof a secure 
financial future. Your dream—may— 
remain a dream untesffyoultake steps to 
acrafmplish^ 
a critical element in achieving financial 
success. Here are a few tips that may 
help you formulate and accomplish 
your goals. 

• Set Exciting Goals—Your goals 
must keep you motivated to reduce 
your current spending in order to save 
for the future. y Substitute "Financial 
security when I retire" with "$500,000 s* 

in investments so that I can golf all 
afternoon in tropical climates." 

• Make sure your goals are mean
ingful to you—When you are-getting 
started, setting goals that you are moti
vated to achieve will help you under
stand the importance of the goal setting 
process. • 

• Put your goals in writing—Your 
goals should be clear to you. Retain 
them in a written form to access your 
progress in meeting. them. Think 
through your written goals carefully. 
What are your expectations for suc
cess? How much time do you have to 

(313) 761-3155 

Managing Investment Risk for 
your Peace of Mind/-

Scott E. Wiard 
Certified Financial Planner 

HORIZONS PLANNING CORPORATION 

250 W. Eisenhower, Suite 110 Ann Arbor, MI 48103 

-Securities Offered Through Royal Alliance Associates, Inc. Member NASD & SIPC 
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$500 
Flat Fee 

Refinance 

944-9700 

*» .V 

tbyouVi 
yout ive in* . , .... 

iftetaite^ttiieScfW^ 
Advantage is your chance to make ihe most of ? 

'__ your tSesjo Saline. To learn more ab6ut our , . 
perianal service and very competitive rates on a full" 

range^lasidentiaUnortgageSf^ve^ifra^Uoo^yr^^—r-

7Y MONEY SOURCE-
iimuanmaamaiaMimnMUiHit 

'" Financial Services, fnc. 
- Fersenalized-Meftgages; Loans, and Investments—i 

141 Ei Michigan Ave...Saline, Michigan 48176 • 944-9700 - Always Available! 
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Goal Settina for Success 
commit to achieving the goals. How 
committed are you to the goals? How 
difficult are the goals to achieve? 

• Prioritize your goals—Most 
people have five or six goals; prioritize 
them to ensure that you achieve those 
that are most important to you, State 
your goals in measurable terms. In 
addition to quantifying your ultimate , 
goals, quantify interim goals. If you 
need $500,000 in 20 years, how much 
do you expect to have after one year, 
three years, etc.? 

• Don't be afraid to set ambitious 
goals—Just because a goal sterns diffi
cult to achieve doesn't mean that you'll 
have to develop appropriate strategies 
to achieve the goal. 

• Reward yourself when you 
make progress toward your goa l s -
Financial goals often take years to 
achieve. In order to maintain your 
commitment to the goals, reward your
self when you achieve those interim 
steps. 

•Enlist the assistance of profes
sionals—Your CPA or financial advisor 
can provide you with key insights 
toward achieving your goals. Review 
your progress with them annually. 

Setting; joaji is only the first step, 
toward achieving your financial objec
tives. You also need strategies to 
achieve those goals, plus a mechanism 
to help you measure your progress on a 
periodic basis. 

Shop carefully for insurance 
(prepared by the Michigan Association tof 
Certified Public Accountants) 
\ With health care costs rising every day, 
a nursing home stay can wipe out a lifetime 
of savings within a short period of time. 
Purchasing long term care insurance cover
age carefully'can ward off this danger.. 
However, that coverage can be a costly 
proposition. 

If you're considering long term care 
insurance, the Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants recommends 
that you shop carefully for a policy that fits 
your needs, and ask the following ques
tions: • . 
What services does the policy cover-
Skilled Nursing Home Care, Intermediate 
Care, Home Health Care, others? 

Flexibility is key. Look for a policy that 
covers all levels of care, including nursing 
"homes, assTsted-living homes, and a variety 
of home health care services. 
Are you covered If you move into a 
Nursing Home directly from your ovvn 
home, rather than from a hospital? 

The critical factor is what trieeers benefit 

payments. Older, more.medically oriented 
policies required a hospitalization period 
before you were eligible for nursing home 
benefits and/or a nursing home- stay before 
you qualified for home heafth care benefits. 
Today,_rno$t policies base benefits on a per
son's ability to perform certain activities of 
daily living. Look for a policy that will pay-
for care if you need help to perform activi
ties such as eating, bathing, dressing, or 
walking. 
Does the policy cover disabling condi
tions like Alzheimer's disease? 

A growing number nursing home 
admissions are patients with cognitive 
impairments, such as those caused by 
Alzheimer's disease. Be sure the policy 
covers these conditions. 
What is the daily benefit amount? 

You can select the maximum daily ben
efit, you want to receive. Most experts sug
gest you choose a daily benefit that's at least 
*9if*[S^ term 
care in ybufgeographtf area. Call some of 
the better, nursing-homes in the vicinity to 
learn the cost schedules. 

Little Less Taxing, 
Your H.D. Vest Professionircan do your taxes-plus implement pro
grams that will help you defer taxes, Including IRAs, Keoghs, SEPs, 

^tTOffcfdatote education fund and FTiorsrcairtcKfay for more informaT 
tion or to schedule a free consultation. 

Dennis J. Michalak 
(313)42$^04tr 

Securities offered through H.D. Vest Investment Securities, inc. Member S.i.P.C. 
433 Las Galinc. Blvd., Suite 300 Irving, Texas 78039 214-556-1651 
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- - - -4900 S,State 
in the Concbrd Center 

665-450D 
U of M Central-Campus-

546 Packard/Hill -

769-55» 
Fax: 994-3838 
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995-9101 
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Delivery/Carryout mm 
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429-4774 
\PSILANTI 

1 311 Washtenaw/Mansfield 

487-1515 

Ask about our Gift Certificates for holiday gift giving!-
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F27672ET 

ItOil 
ColorTrok Plus™ 
Stereo Monitor-
Receiver $449 

VR337 ' 
I tCil Video Cassette Recorder 
•TrilingualOnscreen Menus 

^"Blrecf'AccessHnfrared Remote 

35! V'coiofe 

I mm 

mi 

• 

'^3&* 

C Q L O R 

O . . A l l < 1 > A I -

PAYMENTS 
I N T E R E S T 

I , . . -v . . . I ( ' • . . , . , i , . , . , , - . , r . . , T ' 

. * Sea<detalls instde 

F35673MB 
nc/i 
Colortrqk Plus™ 
Stereo Monitor-
Receiver 

WAS «1199 R31672ET 

nc/i 
ColorTrak Plus™ 
Stereo Monitor-
Receiver $ 

WAS *699 

!T70 
. . . C — . 

c 
E 

1 
w 
c 

- (¾ 

I 
< 

90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH 

HSYDLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCFS & ELECTRONICS 

STORE HOURS! 
MON. & THURS. 8:30-8:00 
TUES., WED., FRI. 8:30-5:30 
SA?OT0ATO:3O-4iOO—-— 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313 / 475-1221 
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F36676ET 

RCJl/Home Theatre1 

Stereo Monitor-Receiver 

V0Z 

WAS «1399 

kTM 

TWIN TUNER- Picture-ln-Picture 
No VCR Required To Watch 2 Color Pictures At Oncel 

• Continuous Move • Parental Rating Control •Exclusive Commercial Skip To PIP 

Diagonal. 

PIXINPIX 

N 
F32676SB _ 

ItCJl HomeTheatre™ 
Stereo Monitor-Receiver 

WAS «B99 

799 
^' am 

S 

99 '^ 

*!.ii n i l 

:«i 

IP 

TMB^I ! : . ' . ' 

Diagonal̂  

> - *<PIXII\IPIX 

PAYMENTS 
A l l R C A ; i r » " . : M . " A n d r>i-<>j<-< 1 , , ,1 , c 0 r < > i T V -

P56720LV 
IU8/I Home Theatre™ WAS »2199 
Projection Stereo $' 
Monitor-Receiver 

¥ »r~\\/ ' » 1 7 7 

1999 
- i 1 

P5272QLV 
RC/T 52" Diagonal Home Theatres-
Projection Stereo Monitor-Receiver 

P46720LV $1799 
n c / l 46" Diagonal Home Theqtre™ 
Projection Stereo Monitor-Receiver 

_ H49* 

RCA Home Theatre™ I 
Projection Stereo TVs I 

. These modekallhave: : J | 
• Slimline Design 
• Master Tovcrw Universal Remote 
• 13-Jack Audio/Video Monitor 

'Panel With Wideo Input 
• High Gain Picture System 

iriHiv-PBuro Hoolcup . 
./purchase of selected R< 

I j tGt ibn TV and jSuper SWi 

THE PKOtfcCTIDN SCRf.rN PKOTTC'TOK 

/Protects TV screen from scratches, 
spills and permanent damage. 

-i-Models-for -everysize-offlGA .--
Projection TV. Ask us for details. 
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G35773SK 

R C i l ColorTrak Plus™ 
Stereo Monitor-Receiver 

WAS $.1499 

M299 

PAYMENTS «v 
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G35831AT ""•'""" 

R C / I Home Theatre™ 
Stereo Monitor-Receiver 

WAS «1899 $1699 
B U I L T - I N C O M P O N E N T S T O R A G E 

HC/1 Audio Theatre 
Dolby ProLogic System 

- % ^ 

*P9950 

D o l b y " ProLogIc Surround Receiver With 5 Speakers & Subwoofe 
'Dolby and ProLogic are trademark ol Dolby laboratories Licensing Corporation. 

«449 
ttMt-ovn. 

C2170 
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Digital Satellite System 

OVER 2 0 0 CHANNELS AVAILABLE 
From DIRECTV® a n d USSBM _ 

• Compact 1 8 ' ' Satel l i te Dish 
• Un iversa l Remote 
• Advanced P rog ram Guide System 14 Different Premium Movie 

Channels And Much Morel 

III w 

DS3130RA/3330RA 

When you buy on RCA Brand DSS" System and a 
pre-paid one-year subscription to the DIRECTV® 
TOTAL CHOICE™ PROGRAMMING PACKAGE. 

Hardware and programming sold separately. 

With The Purchase Of Any jH^^*T\^!r 
RCA Brand DSS® System. A $34^?® 
USSB and USSB ENTERTAINMENT PLUS dre'reajslered service marks of 
United States Satellite Broadcasting, a subsidiary of Hubbard Broadcasting, Inc. 

iLlmiied-time offer for new DIRECTV residential subscribers who 
purchase and prepay a non-refundable one-year subscription to Ihe 
DIRECTV Total Choice programming package. Customer must remain a 
continuous Total Choice subscriber for 12 months. One per household. 
Otter details will appear on the first DIRECTV bill. Offer can be 
redeemed as a $200_DJflECTV programming credit or a $200 check 
from DIRECTV. Offer-valid between 1/1/ 97 and 1/31/ 97 and may not be 
combined with any olher special DIRECTV offer, 

©1997 DIRECTV, Inc. DIRECTV, DSS, ond TOTAL CHOICE ore officio! trademarks 
of DIRECTV, Int., a urjH of Hughes Electronics Corp. * 

!.W(81*»Wi39KVK*M 

SsSLiii3$ekJ ,* 

ML *t I 
RP7925 

TIC/1 
Car/Personal * 
CD Player * 

19 
ILECTRQNI 

:ip PROTECTION 

99 

HCKIT1 

I t C i l Home Control Kit 
Feel safe and secure with RCA Home 

and video components with one 
Universat Home Control Remote^ ^ . - -
Additional modules for 
Sight* and appliances 
available at under 
$20.00 each, ' 
Ask us for details. '59 

M 

CC617 
I t C i l SmaU Wonder 
Camcorder [VMS 
• 12:1 Power Zoom Lens 
• Q2!9M®v£Adygn&e_d_ 

. 'Color Viewfindef Lets 
Vou See The, .World Of 
Color You Are Recording 

"Tapes Pfay 
m Your VCR" 

WAS $649 $599 

90 DAYS 
SAME AS 

CASH 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

STORE HOURS: 
iVKfii. & f HURSTS 
TUES., WED., FRI. 8:30-5:30 
SATURDAY 8:30-4:00 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313 / 475-1221 


